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COOLIDGE
FEDERAL EMPLOYES 

TO GET WAGE CUT
FORMER PRESIDENT PASSES AW AY

<? 

Senate Cenunittee BdieTee 
30 Millions Can Be Sared 
k  Addition To Otter 
Economies.

WaahlDfton, Jan. 6.— (A P ) — 
EooBomlM In fovnnuuental costa of 
180,000,000 in lulditlon to amounts 
saved under the existing economy 
law were recommended to the Sen* 
ate appropriations committee today 
by the special economy committee.

High up on the list o f recommen-
dations was a salary cut o f one and 
two-thirds per cent for Federal em-
ployes.

The present furlough reduction of 
8 1-8 prr cent affecting Federal 
employes would be continued anoth-
er year and to this would be added 
a flat reduction o f 1 2-8 per cent, 
making a total o f ten per cen t'

Chairman Bingham estimated this 
would result in saving about fl8 ,- 
000,000. The ten pM* cent reduction 
also would apply to enlisted per 
sonnel o f the. Army, Navy, Marine 
Corps and Coast Guard, which 
mwghii.m estimated would save an 
additional 810,000,000.

He gave no explsmation fo r . the 
committee’s failure to incorporate in 
its recommendations thu eleven per 
cent salary reduction recommended 
by President Hoover.

No Lose Than 81i000
The recommendations contained a 

provision that no salary under 81.000 
yearly should be reduced nor should 
compensation be cut to less than 
that figure.

A  1 0 ^ ^  cent-redue^a-ia pensions 
or eon$ensation to veterans receiv-
ing any payments was \ recommend-
ed, with the same 81.000 exemption.

The committee estimated this 
would affect 73,629 beneficiaries and 
result in a saving o f 88.S70,982. 
Bingham said no widows’ p «»ion s  
would be cut as all were less than 
81.000 yearly.

A restoration o f the automatic 
promotions under civil service laws 
was recommended.. These were, sus-
pended for one year under the mdst- 
ing economy law. The restoration 
would increase the payroll of the 
government dining the next flseal 
year approximately 83.000.000.

The committee proposed that its 
suggestions be Included in the Treas-
ury-Postoffice appropriation bill 
now before the appropriations com-

(CoDtlBaed on Page Three)

SENATE DEMOCRATS 
TOKEEPUPRGHT

Want Greater Representa-
tion For Their Party On 
Joint Assembly Committee

Hartford, Jan. 5.— (A P )—Senate 
Democrats have served notice that 
their fight for greater representa-
tion for their party on joint commit-
tees o f the General Assembly is not 
over.

These committees will be named 
next Thursday when the Legislature 
holds its next session. An attempt is 
expected to be made at that time by 
Democrats who control the Senate, 
to increase their party’s Senatorial 
representation on the committees.

The Senate agreed yesterday to 
adopt the joint rules under which 
the committees are named, but it did 
so only at the request of Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross, whc was represent-
ed as being desirous o f avoiding any 
delay in the complete organization 
o f the new General Assembly.

Much Wrangling
Adoption o f the rules came just 

before the Inaugural ceremonies 
were scheduled to begin and follow-
ing hours o f w raag li^  in both the 
House and Senate.

Democrats in both Houses pur- 
poedy had opposed adoption o f the 
rules on the ground they had receiv-
ed no indication from  Republlcars 
that they would be given adequate 
representation on committees.

Senator Frank 8. Bergln, majori-
ty leader told the Senate member# 
o f Us party were interested in 
speedy organization o f the Legisla- 
tUN and for this reason would with-
draw their objection to the adoption 
o f't ile  rules. He warned, however, 
that Bemocrats would seek greater 
representation on the committees at 
the eiqienae o f the minority.

Usually three Senators are named 
on Joint comniittees, two o f them 
reprasentlng the m ajority and the 
third the minority party.

BANKERS DISCUSS 
INFLATION AGAIN

Wall Street Does Not Like tte 
Word Bat Ackoowledge It 
WoaU Help.

New York, Jan. 8,— (A P )—Infla-
tion once more is the topic o f the 
moment in Wall Street, following 
proposals in Washington legislative 
quarters to cheapen the purchasing 
power of the dollar.

For the most part, Wall Street 
doesn’t like the word, although most 
bankets readily acknowledge '".lat a 
conservatively lower value of the 
dollar, and consequent higher prices 
o f commodities, would be highly de-
sirable.

Inflation is variously defined, but 
when it works, it is accompanied by 
rising prices o f stocks and commo-
dities. Technically it may be de-
fined as an increase in the circulat-
ing medium beyond the current re-
quirements o f trade. This means a 
lower value per unit o f currency, and 
consequent higher prices'for what it 
will buy.

Must Circulate.
But to accomplish inflation, there 

must be not only an increase in the 
medium, but it must circulate. If 
billions of new money were printed. 
and merely stored in vaults, pricM 
would not advance, according to the 
.q u a n ta  money Ibaifty. . JBut.if the 
preiuht volume o f currency were 
made to droulate ^or change from 
band to hand, more^raptdty, it would 
tend to increase prices, without any 
increase in the volume of currency.

Actual reduction of the gold con-
tent of ,the dollar, or any action 
which would impair confidence in 
the dollar, would, of course, tend to 
cheapen it, but leading Wall Street 
bankers pointing td European ex-
periences, believe that such a course 
would obviously be too dangerous 
for serious consideration and ex-
press conviction that Washington 
authorities will make no such move, 
in view of platform pledges against 
currency tampering.

Could Be Done.
It is pointed out that it would be 

possible to issue much more cur-
rency than is now outstanding, on 
the basis o f our large gold stock, 
while still preserving the integrity 
of the dollar. But bow to make 
this money circulate?

Only about 10 per cent o f the 
country’s day-to-day < business is 
done on the basis o f cash. The rest 
is done on the basis o f bank checks. 
Already currency in circulation is 
abnormally high, amounting to some 
billion dollars above two years ago. 
But it does not circulate as rapidly 
as did a smaller volume in better 
times, so it does not tend to boost 
prices.

A return o f confidence, a number 
of bankers state, such as might be 
engendered by budget balancing and 
cutting government expenditures, 
would do much to increase the turn-
over o f funds, particularly through 
check payments.

TORCH MURDERER 
DIES IN CHAIR

Walks Calmly To His Death; 
Conyicted of An Unnsual- 
ly Cold Blooded Crime.

Bellefonte, Pa., Jan. 5— (A P) — 
In Rockview penitentiary, from 
which he was released several years 
ago as a model prisoner, Joseph 
Hudock, 24, o f Luzerne county, died 
in the electric chair today for the 
torch-murder o f Stanley E^Yurish.

Hudock was convicted o f firing 
seven shots into Yuiish as the lat-
ter was helping him to start a 
stalled automobile. A fter an un-
successful attempt ' to escape, 
Hudock and his companion, Stephen 
Barron, returned, drench^ Yurlish’s 
body with gasoline and set lire to 
i t  Hudock, it was testified, had 
been drinking heavily prior to the 
killing.

He entered the death chamber at 
7:01 a. m. between two guards and 
accompanied by the Catholic chap-
lain of the prison, the' Rev. Fnlncls 
McCreesh, ^ e r  whom he repeated 
the Litany in Latin.

O ^y one contact was made and

(Oonttnued on Page Thhw)

snuCKEH A T  HOME;
WIFE FINDS BODY

President Is Shocked 
As He Receives News

Washington, Jan. S.— (A P ) —<i?dent CooliJge. 
President Hoover \ as said by friends | mourned by 
today to have been "terrlbty shock-
ed” when the news o f the death of 
Calvin Coolldge was given to him 
at the luncheon table.

The word reached the President 
from one of his secretaries, who had 
been Informed but a moment befpre 
by the Associated Press.

The shock extended immediately 
to both branches o f Congress, where 
preparations were made to adjourn 
Senate and House without delay in 
respect to the late leader.

Knots of legislators gathered on 
the floora.of the ehambert and in 
corridors disousaing the death.

One o f the firs', to comment was 
flpeaksr G an i«v -Who told newspa-

Srmen: ‘T w ai fond of Mr. 
tolidge paraonaUy and knew himpsrsosially

ivory well. ‘ He iMd malty character-.
an ontst American-Istics 

ism.”
Vice P residen t'C )iftis-(^  report-

ers: "I was greatly shocked at the 
news of the dilath o f former Presl-

His passing will be 
the peoples of the 

world. He was a strong man and 
bad the confidence o f the people.” 

Senator McNary, of Oregon, said: 
”It is a tragic and hationaT loss and 
the whole people will regret it.” 

Senate adjournment came within, 
just a minute after Senator Carter 
Glass, (D., Va.), who had the floor, 
announced to the members that he 
had just been advised of the death 
of Mr. Coolidge and that he thought 
the Senate should cease its labors to 
honor him.

High tribute was paid to Mr. Cool-
idge in the Senate tty its Republican 
and Democratic leaders—Watson, of 
Indiana, ana Robinson, of Arkan-

” Hs was a very great man, a very 
great American and a very great 
President,” said Watson.

It was the p to .o f tba House lead-
ers to remain in . sesiden until a 
message from the President formal-
ly nowying them of the death had 
been reoelved.

flUMl m u tm  FARM

CALVIN COOLIDGE

NATION MUST KEEP UP 
ITS SCHOOLS-HOOVER

----- - <v ' 1 ----

HooYer Issues Warnia* Hut 2 9  SPANISH F.XII.RS
Nation Most Provide a 
Kght of Way For tte 
American Child.

EIGHTEEN KILLED 
AS STEAMER BURNS

-  A 
"the

Washington, Jan. 5.— (A P) 
warning that the nation faces 
acute responsibility of providing a 
right-of-way for the American 
child” was given today by Presi-
dent Hoover before the opening ses-
sion o f the “Citizens' Conference on 
the Crisis in Elducation.”

In a brief address before the 
meeting called by him to discuss fit-
ting o f educational costs to decreas-
ing tax returns, the President said 
other problems could be delayed but 
there could be no setback in the in-
struction of the nation’s children. - 

"Those in charge o f the schools,”  
he added, “must be willing to. face 
conditions as they are, to coo^rate 
in discfirdlng all unnecessary expen-
diture, to analyze all procedure^' 
and to carry forward on a solid, 
basis o f economy. But the schools, 
must be carried on.” '

But Small Group 
The conference addressed by Mr. 

Hoover was a small one, designed 
as a working meeting to seek a con-
sensus between educational, labor 
and agricultural leaders upon a plan 
for school economy.

The group, meeting in the Na-
tional Academy o f Science build-
ing here, wrlll sit today and tomor-
row in an effort to reach this go£d. 
Secretary Wilbur wriU preside 
through many o f the sessions.

’The Chief Executive placed the 
training o f children as o f more im-
portance "than any other process 
that is carried on by our govern-
ment.”

Presideiifs Speech 
His text follows:
"Our nation faces the acute re-

sponsibility of providing a right-of- 
way for the American child. In 
spite o f our Economic, social and 
governmental dlffloultlsa, our fu-

(Uontinoed on Page Three)

TREA8UBV BALANCE

Washington, Jan. 8.— (A P) — 
Treasury receipts for Jafi.' ” were: 
8186,902,063.62; expenditure;. 8179,- 
614,676.06; balance 8682,089,38^.31. 
Customs duties for three days o f 
January were 81,388,886.87.

V . ■

ESCAPE FROM CAMP

Monardiists Sent To Spanish 
Prison Colony Get Away 
On a French Boat

Madrid, Jan. 6.— (A P )— Twenty- 
nine Monarchist exiles, who escaped 
last Sunday from 'the Spsmlsh pris-
on colony o f 'Villa Cisneros on the 
West A frica coast, were reported 
today to have landed at Port 
Etienne, Frencfi West A fijca.
. The government learned that the 
gi^up o f Spsmlsh nobles imd mlll- 
taiy. leaders banished to the lonely 
coast garrison four months ago 
made theifi getaway, in a boat flsdng 
the F ren ^  .flsig. ih e ' French am-
bassador was investigating to deter-
mine .whether their. extraAtiea'<u^ 
P<:Miblei ,

' newspaper -Ahora said rela- 
t i w j d  the 'exiled' group learned o f 
th isir^f^  arrivtd.

The A va ldo published sm ac«!Ount 
o f how R  hflleved the party man-
aged to escape.

Lieutensmt Cavannas, it said, led 
his aristocratic exile friends in a

/

Fomih Large French Steam-
er To Bom In Four Years; 
Hint a Sabotage.

Cherbourg, Frsmee, Jan. 5.— (A P) 
—The superb 41,p00-ton French pas-
senger liner Atlantique, ruined’ by 
fire imd with loss o f lives at present 
placed at eighteen, was Duralng 
herself out today 70 miles o ff Cher-
bourg. < ;

Captain Schopf, her master, un-
deterred by doubts expressed by 
naval authoritiee, was prepariity tq 
try to salvage what, remained o f the 
ship. He'and the offDars, the Com. 
pagnie de Nayi^itiO|i < da , Sud- 
Atlantique, b e l le d ; If:-th e  bulk; 
heads hold there v ^ , j ^  ft chance 
to save the hull and ^Km achlner

Leon Meye)>, miitister o f Merthaht 
Marine, opened an' offida l Inquiry 
tlda m om ingti) to ̂ ascertain the 
ca ^ e  of tbetire,' at: present a oom< 
plete mystery. ! AU of the 210 sur-
vivors, officers and, crew, who were 
taking the ship firqni Bordeaux to 
Le Havre without’ -paasengers for 
overhauling, w lirtestuy.

Many o f them have said they 
were most impressed the rapidity 
with which the flames spread. With-
in two hours after the'flre Started in 
the first class cabins early yester-
day practically the whole sbty was 
ablaze, and Second Captain Gustave 
Gaston said “visibility was at zero.”

While some the survivors were

NewEnghnd Boy Marched 
From Obsenrity To Fame 
and Power By tte Road of 
Stodionsness, Indnatry 
and Adherence To Ideals.

H.B.CHENETTAUS 
ONCOPYHCHTUW

Sontt Manchester Mamifac- 
tnrer Tells of tte Stealing

(Continued on Page Three) (Continued on Pa,*^ Three)

Nurse Kills a Patient 
To Show Her Patriotism

Sofia, Bulgaria, Jan. 5.— (A P )— ^  'Trojanoff was killed 
’The recent battle between rival 
Macedonian fiuitions in front o f 'the 
King’s palace bad sensational 
aftermath last night when a hospi-
tal nurse attending Christ Trojanoff, 
who was wounded and captured 
after having fatally wounded the 
Editor Estlmbff, drew a plLtcl and 
fired three shots Into her , patient, 
l^ ln g  him.

This brings the number o f deaths 
In connection , with the attack on 
Bstlmoff ,̂ to four—one policeman, 
one employee of thfc war office, and 
the editor himself, '

practically 
imder the eyes oft the police who 
were guarding him !n the hospit^.

No one suspected the niutw, 
Katharina Konstantinofl, when she 
appeared shortly after, midnight for 
a last visit to the ward. Leaning 
over as though to rearrange the pil-
low, she suddenly drew, a  pistol from 
under her apron and calmly .fired 
three bulleta.into. Trojanoff’s head.

Seised by. the^polioe, she confess-
ed that a Macedonian had given her 
the weapon With a comniand to kill 
the man who-killed.-Bstlmoff; As a 
patriotic Macedonian, she said, she 
obeyed without queetibn.

Calvin Coolidge, thirtieth presi-
dent o f the United States, was born 
on July 4, 1872, at Plymouth', Vt. 
He was tberefore in his sixty-first 
year.

Descended from Jobu and Mary 
CKxfiidge, who about 1630 settled in 
Massachusetts, his ancestry ran 
back through a long line o f farm-
ers, who liv ^  in that State until his 
g^reXt-great-grafidfather moved to 
Vermont.

Reared On Farm
To yo]mg Coolidge came the. 

usual ex^rtbnees of a country bity 
Uvihg on a lonely farm. Ufs 
father, besides tilling the soil, was 
also the village storekeeper.. In-
dustry, f h ^ i t y  ,aod self-reUance 
and a .capadty for hard work wbre 
tto  giildng. prlnd|fles ,bf - life bis 
fathbr taught him. To the im- 
graded country school at Plymbutb, 
with Its small, single room, its 
wood stove and wooden bucket o f 
spring water, he trudged in all 
kinds o f weather. Every Bunday 
founo him attending services at 
the village church.

After masterinig the educational 
lequirements of the village school 
he pursued his studies at 'th e 
Black River Academy, at the near-
by town of LudloW, and later he 
crossed the hills of Massachusetts, 
to the college of Amherst. He 
paid three dollars .a Week for his 
board. He was. even then a great 
reader of books; especially those 
dealing with history and govern-
m ent He took no active part m 
the sports of which the average 
college student is so fond. He 
preferred to study. In his senior 
year, in open competition with the 
studefits o f not only his, but o f'a ll 
American colleges! .he won the first 
prize offered for the; best essay 
on the princiides for which the 
American Revolution was fought. 
He was graduated with the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts in ; 1898 and at 
the commencement e x e ^ ses , was 
the orator.

Studied Law Early
Coolidge did not baVe .enough, 

money to go to law school. Hfe 
went to Northampton, Mass., the 
nearest place vdiere Ikw waa 
studied and practiced, after he wia 
graduated from Amherst and se-
cured a job in a law office. He 
buckled down to hie law books, 
and so assiduous w is  he with fils 
Studies that at tfie end o f twenty 
m o n ^  he was admitted t o 't h e  
bar. Re then opened fall own law

^ -r,

Washington, Jan. 5.— (AP) — 
erases of piiracy of textile designs, 
almost before the original material 
could be marketed, were reported 
today to the Senate patents com-
mittee at a bearing on a bill to 
copyrtfiht textile, lace, and embroid-
ery patterns.

The measure, introduced by Sena-
tor, Hebert, (R., R. I.), Would per-
mit regietration of original and 
novel desigu, in contract to pres-
ent registrations in tbe patent 
i^ ice, which require evidence o f in-
vention.

Representatives of textile manu-
facturers and the National Retail 
Dry Gkiods Association, urged en-
actment bf the bill, contending It 
was essential to the successful con-
tinuance o f legitimate industry.

Mr. Cheney Speaks 
i “We are ev«i printing single 

pieces o f goods,” said H. B. Cheney, 
silk manufacturer of South Man-
chester, Conn., “80 that a large stock 
Will not be made valueleet by copy-
ing the design bn inferior goods.”

’Ihomas E. Robertson, commis-
sioner of patents, expressed sup-

g)rt o f the measure, but William L.
rown, register o f copyrights, ob-

jected to placing the administration 
in hia department

Not Equipped For It 
“It would give the copyright 

office a quasi-judicial function en-
tirely tmprecedented,” said Brown. 
"W e are not equipped for the work. 
However, I recognize the need for 
legislation to stop piracy.”

W. D. Shoemaker, Washington 
patent attorney, opposed the bill as 
too nanhw.

“A ; sympathetic attitu^  In the 
patent office le all that la needed 
to imprbve conditions,” he said.

Cheney took issue with him, aa- 
sertiag that Robertson and h li staff 
”do everything possible permUted 
ifiider the Iqw.”

DIBS AT AGE OF 19S

"Bethel, Jan. 6.— (A P )—^trs. 
Mary M. Hatch Is dead at^icr home 
hate in the 100th year o f ase. ;f|he 
became i^ety-nine bn ' mo v . 8. 
'Mx«.‘ Hatch, a native o f lltw  MIW 
find. Was the' vldow iof HanMhi 
Hatch o f Brookflbld. She bad reaUIx 
«d  here 25 years.

Doctor Says Death Was Due 
To Heart FaOnre — End 
Whofly Unaxpectad Al- 
ttongfa He l y  Compiatt- 
ed of Inditeation For Seyr 
oral Weeks -  Fife 
tnniint From Mioppiai 
Tonr Findt Hnaband Haa 
Pasaad Away.

Northamptm, Mass., Jan* 5« 
- (̂APy-^Cialvln Coolidge, 
tleth president, died sikldeiity 
today* He was 60 years old 
last July four.

Returning from a shopjping 
tour Mrs.' Coolidge found m  
body of hetliiisband on tbe bod 
in a room, ait the BeechiS, the 
estate to whfch he retited at 
the eondosloh of his ealeer at 
the NatioMU capitaL •! .

-L.i His death ww w h w '« iw  
^ te d  althougb for the laift ' 
three weeks Mr. CdoUdfs had' 
complaint sf indigestion.

Doctors said death , waa .4oe 
to heart disease.

The former Presldeat whc u f;.lo  
tbe time of bis death was tha ;engr 
survlviog former president q t tilS 
country, bad gone to b ii law dSBee 
as usuid this morning,

Seoretaty Wlth n a i 
After a short time in the office . 

Mr. Coolidge became, dktieesed and 
decided to returfa heme. Harry Rosa, 
his secretary, returned to the Beech-
es with him. Mrs. Coondge, mean-
while, had gone to the center at the 
city shopping. Mr, Coolidge'assured' 
Ross he woAd be all right after a 
short rest and after aiding the form* 
er President to the bedrqom Rose 
returned to the first floor o f the 
house to await tbe return of Mrs. 
(Coolidge. '

When Mrs. Coolidge twenty min-
utes later returned and Roes told 
her of Mr. Coolidge’s fllness, sfie 
went Immediately to his bedroom. 
There she found her hueband'eliqdy. 
A doctor was quickly, sumimoned 
but the former President Wai be-
yond aid.

The doctor said Mr. Coolidge had 
been dead about 15 minutes «o  he 
must have passed away within A 
few moments after Ross left the
room.

Led (AUiet li fe
The former Resident bad been 

leading a quiet life since his re tiin i' 
to 'Northampton after bis sueoeiHOr . 
in the presidency, Herbert .H oover. 
was inaugurated March 4. 1929.. ̂ a  
day to day program varied Uttle; 
and it bad not changed greatly de-
spite thp slight indlsposltioa o f 'tha 
last three weeks.

Ordinarily be | spent a part of tfiO 
day at hia law office with occasional 
writing on tfie magazine artidia- 
which be had contributed from tim t 
to time to Various publications^

WROTE FOB MAGAZINES.
Northampton, Maes., Jan. 6 ^  

(A P )—Since his retirement from 
the presidency on the Fourth et 
March 1929 Calvin Coolidge hm 
lived the life of a retired gentle-̂  
man.

Although he emerged fro m , the 
privacy o f retiremeiit to urge the rS-̂  
election of President Hoover in the 
recent campaign* once at a mass 
meeting in New York, Ooolldge’s ae-, 
tivities were literary.

He wrote magainine.artibleei 
ly on political or semi-pbUtiiml fu1 
jects. For a year a doily cdi 
which he was prevailed on to wtll 
for newspapers was widely ajm<' 
cated. He had become a 
Of the N. Y. Life Znauranea 
pany and was a  regular ai 
at its- meetings In New Yot^ city,

“The BeechesiVtfie lutypeM  lioate 
which he ocoupied here <in bis .m * 
turn from. WashlnigioB was in 
contrast with .the .slimiUOtty 
ebatftoteriaed hiS quaftoM ln tfisi 
b e ^    .................

A i

his deetiop. ta  the 
ay. Then he oeou]' 
a duplex hopse.oa 
street, .the'same idlee 
in praetically Mum his 
tn and includiaf ~ tlte; 
fovarnor *

Tfieformer

one^halfr;

''fia-.,

'''-v’iii
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AmtiUSAl 
SDfCniEN TODAY

^ "T  -

special Heetmg Gets Bennett 
and T err; Water and Sew-
er Vahiadon.

[ OBITUARY 1

A ipectal m eetiof o f the Board of 
Selectmen was held this morning; to 
read and dlacuM the report of 
Charles Bennett and Alfred Terry, 
Hartford appraisers, on their survey 
of the Cheney utility properUes, the 
South Manchester Water Company 
and the South Manchester SaniUry 
and Sewer D isU lct

The report of the appraisers who 
have been engaged for the past t w  
months on the project, contained 60 
pages and was so detailed in form 
and matter that a comprehenslw 
study of the report must be made 
by the special committee of Select-
men WeUs A. Strickland, George B 
Keith. Sherwood O. Bowers and 
Aaron Cook. Selectman Cook was 
added to the committee at the meet-
ing this morning due to his knowl-
edge o f financial matters.

It is expected that several special 
meetings of the committee will be 
held when the entire report will be 
studied in detail. Bennett and Terry 
will be called in later, after the re-
port has been reviewed in detail, to 
explain any items in the appraisal 
in doubt.

co iw in ^ p O iM s
ENJOY DRAMA READING

J o s q »h ,^ g a r t  ^
Joseph Taggart died last eve-

ning at 10:M  at his home in Pater-
son, N. J., after a longMllnesa. Had 
he lived to AprU he would have been 
66 years old. He came to this cofun- 
try from  b d an d  about ^0 yeara^^po 
and for nearly half that t im  Uvsd 
la Manchester, movtog to Fatersoh 
22 years ago. *

lie  leaves besides his wife, Mrs. 
Edith Taggart, a son p o n sM  to 
Patterson, a daughter, Mrs. D a^d 
Strattmi o f this town; a brother 
Moses Taggart and nephew Stewart' 
Taggart; one brother in Ireland and 
two grandchildren, Ruth and Ed-
ward Stratton.

Funeral arrangements are mcom- 
plete.

BEIEVE WOMAN 
STABBED HERSELF

HinlibnJ St. Resident Foond 
With SeTeral Womd^ Po-
lice Discredit Story.

Session Held Last Night In 
Y. M. C. A. Building — To 
Give “Little Women” Janii- 
aty 30.

Miss Faith Fallow, vice president 
of the Community .Players presided 
at the monthly business meetiag last 
night in the absencu of President 
Karl Keller. The session was held 
in the loft of the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing. They voted to hold all future 
meetings there. Manager Joseph L. 
Handley reported arrangements 
made with the Educational chib 
whereby the Players wll produce 
for the benefit of its humanitarian 
work the play “ LltUe Women", 
from the story by Louisa A lcott 
The date set is Monday evening. 
January 30. . ,  . .

Albert Tuttle was api*lnted chair-
man of the- February meeting and 
Miss Beatrice Coughlin for March. 
Robert Marcham, chairman o f en-
tertainment for the meeting last 
evening, read explanatory passages 
in regal d to the play, ‘The Barretts 
o f Wlmpole Street".

A short farce, “The Little Prison" 
was presented under -the direction 
of Miss Anne McAdams. The stage 
was set to represent an elevator 
stalled between floors. The elevator' 
girl was Miss Florence Splllane; the 
personnel director of the store. 
Miss Margaret Henry; the- ribbon 
clerk. Miss Beatrice Coughlin; the 
news reporter. Miss Jeanette Petl- 
colas and the wealthy patron of the 
Bon Ton store, Mrs. W. J. Taylor.

Interest in the mysterious 
stabbing cases in South Manchester
Increased this morning and an « -  
tlrely new angle was placed on the 
latest case reported, witlj the find-
ing by a local bill collector of Mrs. 
Horace Risley, o f 121 Highland 
street, with five superficial wounds 
about the face and breast at her 
home this morning. Police dis-
credit the woman’s story and hint 
that she inflicted the wounds her- 
self. •

The bill collector had occasion to 
call at the Risley home this morn-
ing on business and in answer to 
his knock on the front door, he 
heard a woman answer from the 
other side o f the house, directing 
him to come around to the rear 
door, which he did at once.

Clothing Torn Off 
Upon entering, the rear door the 

collector found Mrs. Risley with all 
of her clothing above her waist tom  
off, and with five cuts on her face 
and breast. She was not bleeding 
very badly at the time. It was re-

nted today that Mrs. Risley was

ff

C o m p l e x i o n  C u r s e
Sto tbouebt ihs wsB Just unlocky whm be called 
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poisoneas wastes lavagins the syatem. U tN R
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tion. heartburn.

port^.. ____, , ----- -------- »
the victim o f an automobile acci 
dent about a year ago and had not 
recovered from the effects o f her in-
juries.

Discredit Attack
Last Friday morning police 

learned that Mrs. Risley had been 
attacked by a supposedly mysterious 
assailant, but upon Investigation 
police officials discredited the story 
of the vattack given them by both 
Mrs. Risley and her daughter.

According to 'sfs story given the 
police, Mrs. Risley «ald that she was 
on her way home at the intersection 
of Glenwood and School streets 
when a swarthy faced man ap-
proached her while she was walking 
east on School street and Insulted 
her. She said she Ignored the man’s 
advances, but he persisted and tore 
some fur away from the front part 
o f her coat in an effort to disrobe 
her.

Police Not Satisfied 
The woman’s daughter’s story did 

not agree in all details with that 
given the police. She said she met 
her mother at the com er o f the 
street and said she saw the man. 
Mrs. Risley exhibited a fur coat 
which was cut twice under the arm- 
pit and gave the police a flve-ipcb 
blade of a small bread or kitchen 
knife. Many o f the details o f the 
case were not at all satisfactory to 
the police at the time the first story 
was giioen them about the alleged 
attack.

The police are investigating the 
case and a complete revelation of 
the whole affair is expected when 
the investigation Is complete.

INfME VETERAN 
BOTHERS ACTRESS

LOCAL BIRDS WIN 
IN POULTRY SHOW

Joim May Hc bt ;  Prize Wm- 
ser In Raff Orpington

Manchester bird owners won many 
o f the prizes at the Manchester 
Poultry Show in the early judging 
which began today at the atate 
armory. John May o f Bigelow street 
was an especially heavy winner in 
the Buff Orpington class.

The show, which opened yester-
day afternoon wlU con ^ u e  each day 
from  10 in the moxifing untU.10 at 
night through Saturday night It ia 
the twelfth show which the
local bird owners have conducted 
and haa the biggeat entry list in 
ihe last four jreara with* a total of 
about 360 birds.

Adndaaloa Free
Joseph Tammany o f the north end 

is superintendent m the show and 
Charles Johnson is secretary. The 
judging today is being made by 
Howard Rich, o f Springfield, who is 
general manager of the poultry 
show at the Eastern States Exposl- 

Admission is free and the pub-
lic Is urged ,to take advantage of 
the of>portunRy to see such a fine 
collection.

In additloil to the standard breeds 
the show features the largest entry 
o f H^wtATna in the -history of the 
local organisation.'There are about 
150 of thiza, so many in fact, that 
all of the cages are in use. In ad-
dition there are 16 rabbits most of 
them from Stafford Springs, and 
160 pigeims.

The results o f the judging up to 
trass time thia afternoon is as fol-
lows:

Barred Rooks
Cocks: J. Frank Bowen, Man- 

chestn, first and second.
Hens: J. Frank BoWen, Manches-

ter, first, second, third and fourth.
Cockerels: J. Frank Bowen, third, 

fourth and fifth ; WlUlam McDon-
nell, Rockville, first and second.

Pullets: Edward McGowan, Man-
chester, first; Professor Ds'vld War-
ner, Storrr, second; J. Prank Bowen, 
Manchester, third, fourth, fifth.

B off Books
Hans: William Bumstead of 

Thomas ton, first; cockerel: Otto Her-
man, Manchester, first; puUets: Wil-
liam Bumstead. Thomaston, first.

.  White Rooks
Pullets: W. F. Dexter, Plalnvllle, 

first and second.
White Wyandottes

Cocks: Berman Klssmann, Map- 
cbester, first, second, bird.

Hens; Herman Klssmann, Man-
chester, first, second, third and 
fourth.

Cockerels: Herman Klssmann,

FROM VERMONT FARM 
T O M T I O N’S H E A ^
(OontiniMd From Page Qm
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for

Quality Groceries
For Less Than Ever
Granulated Sugar,

10 lb. cloth sack .. 
KIrkman’s Uorax

Soap, 8 cakes ........
Star water,

2 bottleu...............
Toilet Tisflue, 1000 

sheet roll, 8 for ..
Columbia River 

Salmon, 3 cant . . . .
Krasdale Fruit Salad,

2 tan can s...........
Mother’s Cocoa,

2 lb, can  ,  . * •.. •
Philip’s Pork and

Beans, 4 can s........
Minced Ham,

lb* l a . i . .
Handy’s Sliced Bacon,

1*2 lb. ,•   ***.
Native Eggs, not over 

8 days old, dozen 
Whole Green Peas,

8 lbs. . . .
RoBian Beans,

8  l b s . ........................
Diamond Clothes Pins,

P k f..............................

4 3 c  
2 5 c  
1 5 c  
1 0 c  
2 5 c  
2 5 c  
1 9 c  
1 9 c  
1 5 c
1 0 c  
3 3 c  
2 2 c  
2 2 c  

8 c

M A H IEU ’S 
GR O C ERY

188 Spruce SL

Los Angeles, Jan. 6.— (A P )—A 
World- War veteran’s persistent 
pursuit of Behe Daniels, film ac-
tress, caiTled on under the delusion 
that she went to acbool with him, 
married him and became the inspi-
ration for bis lyrics, today resulted 
in bis commitment to a stats hospi-
tal.

The veteran, Albert F. Holland, 
conducted most o f bis defense on an 
insanity complaint signed by Ben 
Lyon, husband o f the actress. He 
was allowed to oross-examlae Ly-
ons who repUed in a low velee 
In which be Injected a feeling of 
friendliness.

“No, Albsrt. I don’t remsraber," 
Lyon, sertsn actor, said tims and 
again as Holland sought to get con-
firmation for stotements he had 
made,

Miss Daniels testiflsd shs had 
seen Holland five tlmaa, on ocea- 
ilons when be waa In custody, the 
first bslng in 1981 when bs v, £s 
placed In the psyobopathio ward 
for his attiDtlons to bsr. Mbs added 
he bad never threatened her but 
said, *1 am afraid for my husband 
 .ns baby.”

Holland w u  arrsstsd aftsr writ-
ing letters to Miss Daniels. He was 
found insane on two J>mvkw occa-
sions, onbt when he forosd his way 
into Mias Damsls* room to a M u 
Francisco hotel. He had ly*n al 
lowed to leave institutions to which 
be bed /been sent.

‘ 'l U t o w l t b  him almost thirty 
minutes at the time o f our dw t 
meeting In the hope I might di 
his hallucination that 1 was hla 
w ife," said Mias Daniels. "H e s ^  
ed cottvliioed, but later^began both-
ering m e again.”  ^

^Holland claimed he married Miss 
Daniels in Mexico in ItfB . >

“She was to be the h ri^  In a 
motion plotuie w ading.”  be testl' 
fled, "and there was no hridagreom 
available, so I was ehossn. A fter-
wards, I  learned the ceremony waa 
valid.”

Manchester, first, second and third.
Puuets: Herman Kleimann, Man-

chester, first, second, third, fourth.
Buff Orpington

Cocks: John May, Manchester, 
first; J. C. Carter, Manchester, sec- 
ond; Philip Ellsworth, Windsor, 
third; Professor David Warner, 
Storrs, fourth; Philip Ellsworth, 
Windsor, fifth.

Hens: J.>C. Carter, Manchester, 
first; John May, Manchester, sec-
ond; T. Sorrow, New Britain, third 
and fourth: John May, Manchester, 
fifth.

Cockerels: (Class o f 16) John 
May, Manchester, first, . second, 
eighth; J. C. (3eu:ter, Manchester, 
third, fourth, seventh; R. McAllis-
ter, Manchester, fifth; Joseph Tam-
many, Manchester, sixth.

Pullets: J. C. (barter, Manchester, 
first, second; ’ R. McAllister, Man-
chester, third, sixth; John May, 
Manchester, fourth, fifth.

Pens: John May, Manchester, 
first; J. C. Carter, Manchester, sec-
ond, third; Joseph Tammany, Man-
chester, fourth.

S in ^  Court) Beds 
Cocks: Albert Cbonleiere, Forest- 

ville, first, second. Hens: William 
Jerin, Newington, first Cockerels; 
C h ^ elere, first sixth; Jeriu, sec-
ond; W . F, Sorrow, New Britain, 
third; Harry Rylander, Manchester, 
fourth: Center Springs Yard, Man-
chester, fifth. Pullets: Cbonleiere, 
ilrst; Borrow, second, Rylander, 
third; Center Springs Yard, fourth, 
fifth. Old Pens: WilUam Felts, Wap- 
ping, first Young Pena: Chonieisre, 
ilrst, third; Jsrin, second; Center 
iprings Yard, fourth.

Light BrahiMM
Cocks: Davis Furniture Company 

o f Lyme, flret; Old Oak Yard, Man- 
ehestar, second. Cockerels: Davis 
Company, first, second, third. Pul 
ets: Davis Company, first, second, 

thitd. Old Pen: Davis Company. 
Young Pen: Davis Company.

OOUNTBBFEITINa OBABOB

Providancs, Jan. 6.— (AP)->Ths 
fovam m snt rsatsd its case today 
against Joseph IferslU# former 
bead o f tbo MoraUi gang and 
 on, John, on trial In Federal OoOrt 
hers on charges o f possession and 
sals o f oountsrfsit WUs. ,

Details o f tbs visit to tbs Morel 
U boms Is p t  6 whan, according to 
the govammant’f  oaas, ^  olUs

8sro purchased, were given by 
snry Grabowskt, and fisorst fisrv 

ice agents.
Agent James B. F ltnatrick  said 

a search of tbs M ertfli premises 
aftsr tbs sUsgsd sals failed to dls 
oioss any oountsrfsit bills.

•TOBBIY ON ATLANTIC

office at Northampton and contin-
ued to  praoflee as an obscure 
country Umyer until he turned U4 
attention to politlca.
~ On botoher 4, 1906, he married 
Mies Grace A. Goodhue, o f Bur-
lington, V t, and he and hie bride 
made their flret home in one-half 
o f an unpretentious but com fort-
able two - story frame house at 
Northampton. He and his wife 
gpH their two eons, John and Cal-
vin, Jfn always regarded' North-
ampton aa their home, even when 
Coolidge’S official duties as vice-
president-kept him at Washington.

City Oonnell Mrasber 
Coolidge became a member of 

the Northampton City Council , In 
1899. His next office waa city  so-
licitor, in 19()0 and. 1901. To fill a 
vacancy he eerved In 1904 aa 
county clerk by appointment, but 
declined to accept a nomination 
later for the position. He waa a 
member of th"> State House o f 
Representatives, 1907-08. H s w^s 
finally electsd mayor o f N orth m ^  
ton for the years 1910-11. Than 
the district o f which the town waa 
a part sleeted him to tbs Stats 
Senate for the y e « «  
clualve. The prerident o f the 1913 
and 1913 aessions o f that b o ^ ^ -  
expectedly failed o f rw-elmtlw 
and Coolidge became a ca n d id ^  
for the vacancy.'H a was elected 
and filled the Office during the 
aessions o f 1914-15. . v

It was that oharacterlstic oTths 
which gave him the eobrlquet 

o f “ Silent Ca’ Coolidge”  which 
confined his acceptance speech 
when he was re-Mpoted presiding 
officer o f the State Sonata to for-
ty-two words. Hia utterances, ss- 
pscially when conversational, werp 
invariably brlsf and to ths point, 
unless he took, th# stump with a 
propar^ spesch. Bvsn than his, 
speeches were never long snd 
were read without any attempt at 
ths oratory or gesture o f the usual 
stump speaker. He once said that 
the two adages he liked beat were, 
“Do the day’s work” and "Bo 
brief."

Popularity Qrowe. . '
Elected with Increased pluralities 

dach time, he served aa Lieutenant 
Governor of Massachuse'ets for the 
years 1916-18 inclusive. He WM 
elected (Soverner in 1918 by a msi- 
jority of approximately 17,000, and, 
running with the slogan, “Law and 
Order, ’ two years later he waa re-
elected by a majority of 126,000 over 
his Democratic opponent 

It was while he was Governor 
that he first acquired national prom-
inence by the firm®®*** with which he 
ended the so-called "strike” o f toe 
Boston police. He Issued a procla-
mation calling for and Insisting \ ^ n  
th-j preservation o f law and order, 
:;nd he •'broke”  the strike.

The country-wide fame he. gained 
 di a result of the strike was largely 
responsible for his friends deciding 
to launch a boom for him as a Re-
publican Presidential candidate in 
1920. His boom waa taken to Chi-
cago and Coolidge leadquarters 
were opened there. In the final 
hours of the convention he was 
named its- choice for Vice President 
snd he subsequently shared in the 
overwhelming Republican victory by 
which Warren G. Harding was elect-
ed President.

Always Republican.
One of Coolidge’S best friends once 

said o f him that “ during the entire 
career he worked, with the Republi-
can Party, and his idol was Abraham 
Lincoln." \

In 1919 Coolidge received from 
Amherst College, Tufts CoUege and 
Williams CoUege the degree o f LL.D. 
and in 1920 from  Wesleyan Univer-
sity, Vermont University and Bates 
College the same degree. He was 
the author o f a book entitled, "Have 
Faith In Massachusetts," but he 
was a student rattier than an autoor 
of books. Aside from poUtlcs books 
were bis life.

Sneeessfnl Governor.
Aa Governor o f Massaohnaetts 

Calvin Coolidge, if one i i  to  judge 
>y toe oonatantiy increaaing . ma- 
oritiei he received in each aucceed- 

ing election, advanced rapidly in the 
eetimattoa o f toe people o f toe State. 
i t  waa eleot^  in 1918 for hla flrat 

term. Hie re-election by an .in-
creased plurality wae praetiaUy con-
ceded when toe police o f Boeton left 
their poste. ^

A fter a night o f rioting toe Gov-
ernor took command o f toe lituai- 
tlon, reatored order with Stoto 
guardsmen, dwtroyed every effort 
of toe police to win their p ^ e  
back, ended for all time toe poisi- 
bUlty o f a police union with an out-
side authority and faced the elec-
torate on toe laiue o f law and, order.

Nominated for toe \1ce-preeldenoy 
by toe RepubUcan National conven-
tion o f 1920 aa numing mate to 
Warren O. Harding, Mr. OooUdge 
for tha first time entered natioud 
polltioa when elected to that offioe 
A t toe national capital Vlce-preri- 
dent CooUdgf s activities were oe»- 
fined to presiding over toe fienate 
and attending occaaionaJly a meet-
iag o f Prealdeat HardiaiTB Cabinet. 
His was toe quiet reselve—elmost 
shyness—of one whoN only hobby 
was books. But hie kindly, gracious 
noanner and to# fund o f humor 
which showed ia toe twinkle o f Me 
gray eyes gradually made him liked 
by toe Banatore he was suppossd to 
keep in order. From the moment his 
gavel fell on toe lenate roatrum he 
showed e familiarity with Parlia-
mentary procedure which served 
him in good itead and caused Sena-

_____ n M d iir t
Mr. O ^ d g e  fOftov 
Washington, where -  — , — ,
White House" was eatkhUehed in toe 
a ctd W in a rd . .

Threiljlett Ooottdjge’s fiset elBcial
Dronouno€i&6nt w m  to the offoct 
toat toe potteiei and ideeli o f his 
predecessor would guide him in the 
edednletratkm o f hie office. He d »  

to dlaouae poilltlee.fv^er and 
imaMdlately gave almost ma ttztlre 
attention to toe preparatlan o f plans 
fox toe atate funei^  o f W arrw  Q. 
Harding, whose rezziaina were then 
en to toe National Capital 
from toe West on a special treln. 

Esa o f Froqmrity 
administration o f President 

OooUdge synohronlaed with toe 
greatest'bra o f Industrial and busi-
ness exp a ^ on  in toe history o f toe 
country. A t toe end of toe term to 
w hich ne:. succeeded he was renomi-
nated by. acclamation by his party 
conventloh in 1924 and there Waa 
throughout toe country a very gen-
eral demand that he atand for
second nomination as President in 
1928. This demand waa eventually 
dispoaed dt ^  Mr. OooUdge'a auc- 
cint announoemeiit, handed to 
newspimer repw teri at his summer 
o a m p ln l^  B la ^  Bills, ” I do not 
ohooee to run.”

In Bettremeat
A t the dose o f hla service in toe

ffinldanoy Mr. OooUdge retired to 
home in Northamptoh, Maai., 

iiesumlag toe occupancy o f the 
modest rented ootta ^  In̂  which he 
and his fam ily  had Uved fox  many 
year*. Later he purehesed a h ^ -  
soma home in Northampton, an ea- 
tate known as "Tlie Beedws,'* 
where he lived toe leisurely Ufe o f 
'a  o f letters, diversified by oc- 
-casional visits .to New Y oik  in his 
capacity o f director' o f the New 
York Life Insurenoe Company, a 
position to which he was elected 
after hia retirement from  toe presl' 
deaey.

Mr. CooUdge in 1906 married 
miM Grace A. Goodhue o f Burling-
ton, V t, who aurvlvee him, as does 
one o f to d r  two sons, John, The 
younger eon Celvln, died during Mr. 
CooUdge’s first term, a tragedy toe 
ahedow. o f whiel^ never faded en 
tlrely from  toe White Houae during 
hla parent!' occupancy o f It

D issm  VIEWS 
DHCILD WELFARE

New York, Jen. 6.— (A P )—The 
Oermen-Uoyd llasr'Jbam en arrived 
two days late t o ^  after having 
battled mw way through two gales 
and raging seas that, at times tow- 
srsd abovs the iffip’e 10-foot 
bridge.

Leopold Zlegenbein, eommodore 
o f the Lloyd m et making his firs 
trip as eklppsr o f tbs Bremen, aal< 
toe storms, were among the worst 
he ever em ouatered.

’ John MoOormlek, the Irish tenor, 
wee ont o f the 466 p a n m o g " 
aboard.

"TWiea during toe storm it seem 
ed as If ws bad hit bottom," said 
too aiflgor. ^

E i^t OHUiunioDen Favor 
C o D ^ e  Abandonmeiit of 
Present Coonty Home Plan

FORVERPRESlDERr 
STRICKEN A t R O i^  

N I^IBID SBODT
(Oaotfaraefi fm n  Page Om )

part hi Btota p e ^ c s  since his 
retirem ent Only Jioently he curt-
ly decUaad to be djNnin into a dis-
cussion o f toe ,anMtoblllty o f eev- 
eral dUfiiNiet meff .lbr the poet o f 
chairman e f the |BB>ublican state 
committM. '

Aside from  vU lti to his birth-
place in Plym outh,'Vt., and to in- 
aurance oomi>aiw' aeaeUngs to Naw 
York O eoU dgaad little traveling 
He hikl given much attention recent 
ly to renovating (he old homeatead 
where he spent aome o f toe hiq^plest 
days'ef his bojrtiood. ^

W A U t STBEBTm-BEACTION. 
New York, Jan. 6— (A P ) —^Wall 

street was shocked today'by the 
sudden death of former Presidffit 
Coolidge.

In toe Stock Exchange, toe rail { 
abares dipped aUghtly on publica-
tion o f toe news on financial news 
tibkera, but stiffened. Wall
strM t. haa been looking to toe Nsr 
ttonsl TranqportatlGe Commission, 
o f vrtrteh: ths fcrmisr prssMsnt waa 
chaUntnan, to find means o f solving 
toe lailtsad* problem. The share 
market ns a  whole waa quiet, with 
prioee. najmnriy changed.

Proodaent bankers expressed 
4 m p . sorrow at toe news, and a 
numbeV eipeoted to issue formal 
 totementa later. It has bean toe 
practiee o f the Stock Exchange to 
close for tha funerals o f former 
Praildeata, and it was expected the 
sam r prooKhire would bo foUowed. 
A  more protracted closing occurred 
when President Harding Sad, as his 
death oconrred while he was in of-
fice.

In WaU itreet, toe rising market 
in ihares during toe later years o f 
CooUdge’s term in office, waa popu-
larly known as toe "CooUdge mar-
k e t"

NEWS REACHES LONDON.
London,-Jan. 6.— (A P )—News o f 

toe death o f Calvin CooUdge came 
aa a elm M ” g  surprise to hla friends 
in T/*nd***i

Lord Howard of Penrith, who was 
toe Brltiah ambassador during 4 
large piurt o f the Coolidge admlnls 
tration, said:

*T was associated very closely 
with Mm and always had high re 
i ] ^ t  and regard for him. I am 
deeply sorry to hear this news. He 
seemed young and apparently In 
very good health. My w ife and I 
^ t o  feel very deeply for Mrs. Cool 
idge, who always was a good'friend 
to us. ”

SICViNS QUITS IPOII^
(sraiG TO t o r Io n g t o n

L. T. Wood To En- 
In Ice Businoos For 

imself At Torrhigtwu

Samuel B . Steven^' a partner Ik 
the firm o f  L. T. Wood Co'., Mha- 
dteitei^ : leading ice dealers, has 
leaigjaed Yrin® the conqiaDy, affec-
tive Tenyery l , 19S8, sad sfO  en-

^le  IB aa 'ndependentlee bnriaass 
TorHagton, (^nn., at cace. 8tev- 

eas joiaed toe  L. t . Wood Coiiqpaay 
ia  M ardI 1917 and the foUowlag 
geptember Ldand T. Wood, the 
smabr partner* was drafted for war 
service, Stevens continuing to man-
age toe Ice business until his re- 
tu n . la  1928-toe preeent otHBpaay, 
with Stevens and Woods aa part-
ners,'was fCVinsd.

L. T. Wood has assumed all Mils 
affidast.toe company aa o f toe date 
of tlMi'dlBSOlvlng o f toe partner-
shln.

Stevana has been working on 
ManiLfor the oeastruetlon o f a  40- 
ton lee plant fOt hia new Ice busi-
ness in Tonrington where he will 
Budte his tutor home.

Before bis assod altkiin with the 
L. T. W ood Oompsi^,^ Stevens Was 
employed by the Automatle Re-
frigerator Co., o f Hartford and la 
an sfiBcleat refrigerating engineer. 
B e lupenrisad toe construction of 
toe local Ice plant on Bissell stn et 
and drew toe entire group o f plana 
for the plant construction.

. *

ABOUT TOWN

- T t p U i s r

ai^Ssli 
itmsf l  5.

Hartford, Jan, 6.— (A P ) — Two 
dissenting reports, and one recom-
mending ̂ even more draaUe changes 
in toe present system of caring for 
neglected children in toe state will 
accompany toe r ^ r t  o f toe Com-
mission on Child w elfare when It is 
presented to toe. General Aseembly, 
it was announced at toe office of 
the (Commission here today.

Eight commissioners support the 
recommendations for a  complete 
abandonment ̂ of toe, present county 
home method of care, though they 
do not dissent from the- limited 
changes proposed by the whole com-
mittee. They are;

Mrs. Rosemary O. Anderson, New 
London; Paul Butler Worth, West 
Hartford; Miss Marjorie (Cheney, 
Manchester; Prof. Maurice R. Davie, 
New Haven; Miss Eleanor. Fergu-
son, Hartford; Mrs. Herbert F. Fisli- 
er, Hartford; Mrs. Herbert Knox 
Smith, Fum ington; Mrs. Percy T. 
Walden, New Haven.

It is their contention that the 
state should take over and admin-
ister the county temporary .homes, 
and they plan to offer a bill to toe 
Legislature embodying their pro-
posals.

Mors EfflotMit
"As long," they said, "as divided 

responsibility penrtsts it will be im-
possible to work out continuous

OOOLKDGE’S DEATH 
New York, Jan. 6— (A P ) —  Thq 

sudden death of former President 
(Calvin Coolidge today at his Norton 
ampton. Mass., home lacked one day 
o f b*ing 14 years after toe death of 
one o f his precedesaors in .toe presi-
dency, OoL Theodore Roosevelt.

The death qf form er Presld'Ut 
Roosevelt also, was sudden. It oc-
curred Jl^uazy 6, 1919 at the
Roosevelt home at Oyster Bay, N. 
Y., and although (Col. Roosevelt had 
been 111 for two months of rheuma-
tism, hia paaaing in his sleep in toe 
early morning took by surprise his 
p b ^ d a n s  as well, aa others who 
bad been with him.

In form er President Roosevelt’s 
case, death was attributed to a clOt 
of blood which detached itself from 
a vein.and entered tb® lu®ge*

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles o f Columbus, will hold its 
regular meeting tomorrow evening 
in toe K. o f C. clubrooma.

Local young people who ha've re-
sumed their Btudiss at toe College 
o f William and M u y, Williamsburg, 
Va., include Miss Elena Burr, Miss- 
Dorothy Fraser, whose famiW has 
moved to Hartford, and Wesley 
Warnoek. ^

Amos C. Brofwnell, e f Wetoerell 
street, a  salesman, has filed a per-
sonal petition in bankruptcy declar-
ing d e w  o f 11,957 and no asseti.

The Q. R. ISurr nurseries are. re  ̂
ceivlnc more rofw bushes froir Texas 
than ever before. It has been noted 
from shipments coming here from  
toe southwest. Merle Balch. a M*n- 
cheater man. Is in chaige o f toe 
rose, bush growing iz. Texas. A  re-
cent shipment consisted of three and 
a half carloads o f to*) bushes. Texas 
soil is particularly adapted to grow-
ing. certain kinds eif roses.

BISHOP CXINSBORATBD

Boston, Jan. 6.— (A P )—Rev. 
Daniel F. Desmond Redforil o f 
West Somerville, newly iq>polnted 
Roman Catholic bishop o f Alexan-
dria, La., was eonseerated today at 
the Cathedral o f toe Holy Croea by 
toe R t Rev. John B. Peterson, bish 
op o f Manchester, N. H.

The ceremony was performed in 
toe presence c i William Cardinal 
O‘C30Bmell and many members o f 
toe e le i^  e f the a^ d loeese . Bish-
op Petwson was assisted by the 
R t Rev. Francis J. SpeUman, new 
ly consecrated auxiliary bishop of 
Boston, and by toe R t Rev. Joseidz 
E. McCarthy, bishop o f PorUand, 
Maine.

Four hundred employee oN tbs' 
Great. AUantie and F adlla Tea 

including, eaeeuttves,- <fie- 
trict managers, and menagers and- 
employes o f toe local A. and P.- 
Btorea wlH hoW a baaquet -hers 
Sunday, January 15,. it was sfii 
nounoed today. Ths Iff ̂
annual get-togsthar o f tos H artfo^ . 
distriot members <ffthe A,. e ^ P .  
Managers’ Benefit Aseodation. 1 ^  
Hm« clerks o f toe local stores will 
be guests o f toe managers at toe 
dinner. _

F ln t Ttine Beia.
The affair which is being held in 

Manchester for toe first time, win. 
take place in toe Masonic. Tompte. 
The ,mMe» will hS served, kt 
o’elodc followed by a buslneee a c t -
ing, addresses and entertalaseent 

Among toe honored guests will be 
W. J. Davis, of Boston, president o f 
tte  New England divtiiion; 
president Comstock, o f B o s t« ; Su-
perintendent Smith of the B ^ e flt 
Association; General Maaa g y  Wch- 
ard Davidson, o f the Springfield, 
district and Assistant Sales Man-
ager Clayton, of Springfield.

Ten Members Here 
There are 10 members o f the 

association living in Manchester. 
The chairman o f the committee' 
planning toe big get-togetosr ie 
Manager Bennett o f Hartford, 
James Franklin, of Wlndaor Locks, 
William Hall, of Manchester, David 
Moriarty, Ned Neleon, E. F. Rice 
and W. L. Yeirkea, all of-Manchester.

CROWELL KILLS SELF

t w  to nwpeet Ms ndings. Me wed 
not, however, a "mlxeri’ and,’ el<
though often found at aooial gatbor 
Mgs with Mrs. OooUdge, he 
the frequenter o f eloMcroom _
Inge 1 ^  h m n  d e n m o n ^  predeoee-

“ “ v̂ MBs

wee Bot 
gather*

sor, "Tom”  Marebell, had .
Mr. OoMldge was suddenly ele-

vated from  toe
the Presidency e f the United BUtes 
to  toe death o f PreeldeBt Rardtog 
fa SM  Fraaelseo. Tlroriday. August

^  B ^doeU dge beoaaw thlrtteai 
PreeldeBt when the oath e f oBjiH  
was administered to him oo ^  
Coolidge farm  in Vermoat by John 

:e, toe President’s father, a 
fanner and a aotarj^ puUte.

' -l̂ ** 'll.

well-integrated plans for toe llvee of 
children coming into public care. 
The change, we believe, would be in 
toe interests o f economy and effi- 
oieney, would promote the sxpansloo 
o f foster home oars, would prevent 
toe arbitrary break la ears and 
traaafer o f children from  one N t of 
offlciels to another at the age o f 6, 
would tsjffi to prevent the separation 
of ohU dm  o f the aame famUy at 
tost age, and would, moreover, he 
a measure of tax leUef to the 
townii”

Views wMob diaieat from  toe re-
port o f the oommiaiion regarding 
itote oontrol wttl be expressed Ui the 
report by two other members o f tba 

.commission. Samuel Orabam o f 
' uffleld wttl etete:

 talei Oeatrel 
"X take exoeptlda to the poaltiOB 

in the report la regiM  to complete 
state eoatrbl o f en ehUd-eT .  
work and favor instead a  oouaty 
unit plaa properly set up to r  oouw  
ty boene wards wbea a  ehaage le 

For too present I believe 
in the oontlauatieo o f tha preeent 
administrative system in relation to 
eoimty warde.'* .  .   ̂ ^

The Rev. Matthew J. Judga o f 
Simsbury expresses a rttoftor vlfw : 

’1  obyMt to toe guardtoashlp o f 
all unoared for and neglooted ohll- 
droa undor six beimr given over to 
any one person oa Bm  ground tost 
such poUoy Is a far too radloal de- 

-turs from toe present system; 
It la unneoeisary and tlutt toe 

state bureau o f obttd welfare l i  not 
i a position to properly ekwelee tM i 
holeiato guartfiaaihlpj'’ •
The plea put forward hy,tha eom- 

rnlMlon as a whole Is b y M  upon the 
jednohisloD that "the tr ig s  mrtelon 
’^TreeponriblUty u m  « « » •  
Use sad towne, with .w gtrd .to^lw  
oars aad P l6ce«J«t o f f i e g le ^  a ^  
tmoared fw  ohIldreB, «Jftt»to m 
work feUtog far ehert o f aatlMbe- 
tory standitfds 
c m ’tM  eeryto

IDOL OF THE STATE 
Boston, Jan. 5 .— (A P )—Governor 

Ely paused in toe midst o f a  puhUo 
reception following his inaugural to-
day to express his regret at toe 
death o f form er Presldw t OooUdge, 

Ely said: "Calvin CooUdge was 
toe idol of Maaeachusotta a ^  toe 
nation because o f toe fortorightneea 
o f all bis pubUc acts and bis pri-
vate life so imbedded-^by inberitanos 
and training that he could not mis-
take toe true coxirse for toe Am eii- 
cEU) people and this nation. Mrs. 
Ely ^ins me in our peraonel expres-
sion ot sympathy to Mrs. CooUdge."

SON IS NOTXFmn 
Now HeVen, Jan. 6,— (A P )— 

John CooUdge, son of form er Pres- 
ideat OooUdge wee greatly .shooked 
and surprised today w bea mformed 
o f hie father’s deem at Nenham 
ton, M ali.

Young OooUdge wee a t luaob 
whea be reeelved a tetopbeae caU 
f i ^  Harry Roes, seeiftary to the 
former FrMdentL 

John, to enmloyed Iw the 
New Haven reUroao, agiff he sad 
hie wife,' the daughter M former 
Oovemor Trumbull, would toave 
IM m oM at^ for Nertbamptoa.  ̂

Young OooUdge last n w  his fa- 
ther during the Ohristmae hoU di^. 
He eeld that at the tlam the former 
Prsatdeut a p p M ^ v ^ .

TBDMBCtiPSDnr NEWS 
Hartfordj Jaa^0— (A P )—Former

----------ifoeelv-
Obe- 

lltohie

BISHOP TO SAIL

Providence, Jan. 8.— (A P )—Most 
Rev. James Dewolf Perry, presiding 
Usbpp of toe Protestant Epiacopa] 
ch tti^  o f America and Bishop of 
Rhode Island will pail for toe Orient 
Feb. 25. He expects to be away un- 
tfl June.

A t a recent m eeting'of tha Na-
? toe

Fitchburg, Mass.. Jan.______ 5.— (A P I
—H. HoUon'Croweii, Boston Investi 
ment broker, died at Burbank hos-
pital today several hours after he 
waa taken there suffering from a 
bullet wound inflicted, poUce said, 
by hto own hand.

H e was found by members o f Ms 
family shot through the abdomen 
in a cottage on Pear) Hill.

Uonal council of E ^ eop e l
cbnreh be was requested to study 
mlsMons in the east Tbs tour will 
prevent Ms attendahee at the 
dioeesant eonvsntl(m in May, marie- 
lag Ma first absenee from toe eoo- 
ventiOB ln toe ySart o f Ms Rhode 
IriaM  sj^oopate.

Bishop OrenviUe Gaylord Bennett 
wttl be m toe eh a ira ttbe eoaven- 
Uon and wiU fulfill Bishop Ferry’s 
duties in the diooese during hie eb- 
ssaee.

STATE
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

You know it’s funny— but 
it is also thriiling and beau-
tiful I

CANTOnl
'O im m m n

L Y O A  K O e i S T I
The WMewy Isa MsasM

• O i D W Y N  O I R i i
Mew fcsiUW IMS W est Hsewat

NO ADVANCE IN PRICKS.

of e ffir iS ^ , eoeB'

Ui theThe highest alUtude 
world at erMeb .humaae 
Buddhist cloister o f Heals, 
where toe priests live at aa alti-
tude ^  16,000 feet above sea level.

liv e le tb e
Ble,TObet.

Govenor — _  
ed the news 
Udge’e death u .Im' 
alrMMoat Bri 

news is 
Bdld. " R a i 

it would „  fo r  tee to
bm ratfM e

The fonner governor

'tM s'afteftaoM ____
able to do so laterr

 ORABAOKW O O M M im
Hartford, Jan. 6.— He ^  

ry Rorabdeh. o h a ljM  Of,the 
^blttm n stote e e b M  eem a S t^  
and a leader at ^  Kaueas g $ y  
oonveatton la I t i f f p r  w y a d n a ^  
e f Mr. Ooottdfe fie^a M id   ̂termi 
”T hi news iT too  NbooW nrtd^pe^ 
Bttt eem m eai Hie lees to Vbo eom^ 
try at this tima to appalliim. By all 
•tahdarde be was the greatest men 
o f Ms geaeratieg.”  ,

< 0 4 ) M i s n m A B A M ”
Hartfbrt.

Attorney l l t o
a eleee f r i ^  o f ffirmeO -  
deat, was aheeked when he leaned' 
df thetwwe.

"Hie toes to irreparaMe.”  he 
"end toat le all It to pc 
to say BOW.”

V

p^U e for

C V n o n  Falkss.Have a Good Laugh at

They thaojilit 
wee a

middle o f the F a o iy  
yea wifi get the 
faugh e fy eorJ lfiL

FRIDAY 
iBd SATURDAY

V W U llnH  ^

•Powell and E B on d d
-Tha W am irTT Haw Mffi fMwi It
*LAWYEItMAN”

, 7 A :
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SENATE BODY FAVORS 
REPEAL OF DRY LAW

Ftr Fkst Time Since National i TORCH MURDERER 
Prohibition That a Senate DIES IN CHAIR

Conunittee Had So Voted., (ContiniMd from Pftfe One.)

pronounced dead at

in
of

WnsfaingUA, Jan. 5.— (A P )—The 
Senate Judiciary sub-committee 
charged with study of prohibition 
repeal proposals voted today 
favoir of a resolution for repeal 
the controverted amendment

Actlnc with unprecedented speed, 
the committee headed by Blaine of 
Wisconsin agreed to report a repe^ 
resolution for submission to state 
Legidatures with protection for dry 
st^es an-' authorisation for Con-
gress to legislate against return of 
the saloon.

The vote was in effect 4 to 1. with 
the sub-commlttee agreeing 
roously to approve the remlution. 
but Senator Borah, Idaho Republi-
can and long a dry 
the light to oppose it on the floor.

Other members of the sub-com- 
mlttee all of whom favored the 
measuK with mme 
were Blaine. Hel^rt (R..
Walsh, (D., M ont); and Dill, (D..

'^ m 'f ln a l  vote came in “
tlve session of less than half en
hour.

The text of the resolution as ap-
proved follows: ^  a  f  anH
‘^••Remlved, by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the 
United SUtes of America, in i n -
gress assembled (two-thirds of each 
House concurring therein), that the 
following amendment is hereby pro- 
nosed to the ‘-onstltution of the 
l i l t e d  States, which shall be valid 
to all intents and p u l s e s  as part 
of the ConsUtuUon when ratified by 
the Legialatures of three-fourths of 
the several states:

Article XX
•‘The Eighteenth article ot amend-

ment of toe ConstltuUon of the 
United SUtss is hereby amended to

The Eighteenth 
amendment to the Constitution Is

* '* "S M tlo n * ?^ e  transporUUon or 
imporUUon_ toto any state terr tory

NEWDANCEHALL
ONOAKSTREET

Second Floor of Gorman 
Block Remodeled —  First 
Dance Satnrday Night.

Y. M. C. A. Notes

or nossesaion of toe United States 
tor*SS ivs» or use therein of in- 
toxicatingUquoro.»»Jlo^^tlon of the 
laws thereof, Is hereby P«|h |>‘ ted.

‘•Section. 8. Congress shall have 
concurrent power to regulate or pro-
hibit toe sale of intoxicating liquors 
to be drunk on toe premises where 
aoid." It was the first time since 
National prohibition became ef-
fective 13 years ago his month that 
a Senate committee had voted
favorably . . .

Several reservations Were made 
by individual members of the sub-
committee or* sections of the resolu-
tion, though Chairman Elaine ex-

gained toe committee was agreed 
e phraseology was the best tM t

could be derised to accomplish 
purpose.

Walsh's Proposal
Senator Walsh reserved toe right 

t o ' oppose the proposal to submit 
th^ proposed amendment to Legisla-
tures instead of state conventions as 
called for by both party platforms, 
and Kalne annoxmced he would op-
pose toe section gfivlng Congress 
power to legislate against return of 
the saloon.

The resolution will be formally re-
ported to the full Judiciary commit-
tee at its next meeting Monday.

Speedy consideration there has 
been assured by Chairman Norris.

The full committee is overwhelm-
ingly in favor of repeal, though 
there is a wide division of sentiment 
over the proposal to give Congress 
the right to legislate against return 
Of the saloon.

The final vote came on the man-
ner of submission, with the vote 
unanimous for sending toe measure 
to State Legislatures, except for the 
reservation by Walsh.

"We all agreed that the form will 
accomplish toe purposes set forth— 
repesJ, protection for dry states and 
give Congress the right to legislate 
against the saloon," Chairman 
Blaine said.

Explaining his vote. Borah said:

Hudock was 
7:05 a. m.

He had been awakened at live 
o'clock, according to the prison cus-
tom, and after eating a light break-
fast, he smoked two cigarettes.

He made no final statement, 
authorities said, and displayed no 
emotion during the walk to the 
death house, about 25 steps from his 
cell. Six newspapermen witnessed 
the execution.

The crime for which Hudock paid 
wita his life was committed early 
on May 15, 1932, outside the vic-
tim’s home near Harieton, Pa.

Hudock and Barron had left 
Hazleton a short time before to 
drive to Scranton and their car 
troke down near< Yurish’s home. 
Yurish, whom they asked for aid, 
thought toe car was out of gas and 
obtained some fuel from his own 
automobile.

As he prepared to pour It into the 
disabled car, seven shots rang 'Ut 
and he pitched forward dead.

Steal Victim's Car 
Taking Yurish s car, Hudock and 

Barron fled—but toe car stalled a 
short distance away and both men 
returned to the scene of the. killing, 
draggled the slain man’s body about 
40 feet from the roadway to the 
spot which became his funeral pyre. 
Leaving the biasing body, Hudock 
and Barron set out for Scranton on 
foot only to be arrested about two 
miles away. That grim piece of 
work placed both men on trial for 
Uielr lives. Hudock pleaded guilty 
to the killing and idUmately was re-
turned to the penitentiary he had 
known under less tragic circum-
stances to spend his last few hours 

I of life.
Barron Acquitted 

Although Hudock testified against 
Barron, toe latter was acquitted 
last November. He testified Hudock 
had forced him at pistol point to ac-
company him the night Yurish was 
slain. While Barron’s trial was In 
progress, Hudock made an unsuc-
cessful attempt to commit suicide 
In the Luzerne county Jail by slash-
ing his wrists.

It was one ot toe Ironies of fate 
that Hudock was released from 
Rockvlew too soon, after serving 
part of a two to three year sentence 
for robbery. While at toe institu-
tion he was a model prisoner and 
worked as a helper tO toe prison 
dentist. He was so proficient the 
dentist said he would have recom-
mended him to anyone for labora-
tory work.  ̂  ̂ ,

(3ovemor E*lnchot granted Hudock 
one stay of execution to permit him 
to petition the State Board of Par-
dons for commutation of his sen-
tence to life Imprisonment but the 
board denied the petition on Decem-
ber 21.

Realizing the need of a small 
dance haU in the center of the busi-
ness section of South Manchester 
Walter F. Gorman, proprietor of the 
Gorman Block on Oak street has 
decided to remodel the second floor, 
of toe block at 40 Oak street as a 
dance hall. The room, situated di-
rectly above the Canale Market, is 
ideally arranged for such a purpose.

Although not as spacious as the 
Masonic Temple, the most popular 
o f the largrcf floors in town it is 
commodious enough for the average-
sized dance crowd in Manchester. 
The floor is nearly perfect being 
built of narrow maple strips similar 
to 'that at CSheney Hall which was 
long famed for its dancing surface.

There is plenty of room on the 
second floor of the builidng for 
check rooms and it is already 
equipped with toilets. In fact, Mr. 
Gorman believes, the place is made 
to order for toi* type of dance hall.

The first in v series of dances will 
be hdd In the new hall, to be called 
the a rcle . Dance Hall, on Saturday 
night. McKay’s orchestra will fur-
nish the muric for both modern and 
old fashioned dancing. John Mc- 
Oonville will prompt the old fash- 
icmed numbers. A low adihission 
price will be charged. The new 
dance hall is so handily 'ocated that 
a good sized crowd is expected the 
opening night.

29 SPANISH EXILES 
ESCAPE FROM CAMP

(Continued from Page One.)

The Community Players hsid 
their monthly meeting in the Y last 
evening with a good crowd out and 
a very attentive one. The Players 
are getting some splehdid actors 
Awd are to be commended for their 
good work.

The silver work class is getting 
along flnp and will continue for 
several weeks longer on account of 
the added interest.

The real thriller ol the season in 
basketball was pulled off ihst night 
in the .lunlor League v.’hen the Ox-
fords and North End boys had a 
neck and neck race for all but the 
last two minutes of the game ^ e n  
the North End boys got three bas-
kets In a row and wound up with a 
30 to 23 Victory. This is the first 
time that the Oxfords have been 
given a trimming this year. They 
are good sports and played the 
game to a standstill.

The second game was also a good 
one betw^n the Wildcat group and 
the new group of Cubs. The Cubs 
put up a real fight for little fellows 
and held the Wildcats to a 28 to 18 
score, . '   .

The third gaSbe was played be-
tween the Falcons and the Tigers. 
The Falcons started out very we k 
but kept on gaining In strength 
the game progressed but were nev-
er able to overcome the handicap 
of a low score the first half. The 
game ended with a score of 36 to 
24 In favor of the llgers.

The County Y. M. C. A. swim-
ming meet Is to be held this, com-
ing Saturday at the Hartford Y. i. 
C. A. building. Nine contestants 
have signed up. Any others wishing 
to compete must have their names 
in bv tonight.

Next Monday the various boards 
of directors through the county 
will be here with their wives for 
a dinner at 6:45 In honor of the 
new Windsor Y board.

NATION MUST KEEP UP 
ITS SCHOOLS-PRESIDENT

tures. - But in -toe - g o v e m r  
mental economies that are requisite 
everywhere we<.must not eneroach 
upon toe stoools or reduce the op* 
portunity o f the-child tiirough the 
school to devriop adequate oitisen- 
ship.

Our First Charge
•There is no safety tor our repub-

lic without the education ' o f o u t  
youth. ’That is the first charge upon 
aU citizens and Ideal govenuniWta-

“I have confidence that vrith ade-
quate reduction of expenditures 
there can be ample amoimts obtain-
ed from reasonable taxation to keep 
our school system intact and func-
tioning satisfactorily. ThosZ in 
charge of the schools must be will-
ing to face conditions as they are, 
to cooperate In discarding all unnec-
essary expenditure, to analyze all 
procedures, and to carry 
a solid basis of economy. But the 
schools must be carried on.

"I wish to thank you for giving 
of your time and coming here to 
Washington for this meeting. 1 
trust that out of it will come recom-
mendations that will be o f national 
significance.   '
‘ “Above all, may 1 ato that 
throughout your delfbethtions you 
bear in mind that the proper care 
and training o f our chlldron is more 
important than any otoer process 
that Is carried on by our govern-
ment. If we are to continue to edu-
cate our children, we must keep and 
sustain our teachers abd our 
schools.’ ’

LADfROlPTSLODCE

Interesting Entertainm ent Last 
N ight In Odd Fellpws; H a ll -  
Refreshm ents Served.

t»reductimi~bttt-from nondistnhiiti<m^ PP||P P A | 
and under consUmpUem. If the tech- 
nocrats woiild tiub their oi|toebring 
ininds to-devlidng-schemes for im-
proving diitHh)iflQh‘ ‘instead  ̂ of 
pnq[)heeylng ^ a o e  in 18 z(K}nths,vit 
would inter^t me. a great deal

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters of 
St. George, hdd a social last night 
in Odd Fellows haU at which • toe 
following program was renderod:

Address of welcome, Mrs. Mar-
garet Anderton, president of " the 
lodge: "A t toe Fortune,Triler’s” in 
Yorkshire .dialect, Mrs. Sarah l^ b - 
inson; vocal solos, “At Dawning’’ j 
and “When You Are Away," , Miss 
Ada Robinson, accompanied by Mr.i.
Thora Stoehr; recitation. “My Sis-
ter’s Beau," Fawn Appleby: mono-
logue, “ A.t the Soda Shop,”. Marion 
Olson; recitation, ‘The Broken-
hearted Dutchman," Florence Apple-
by; Valse.Danseuse, Jack Robinson ; 
recitation, “Just For Christmas,’*
Mary Marsden; “Papa's Letter," 
Muriel Anderton: piano duet by Ada ;Fike 
and Jack Robinson.

Games followed and refreshments 
were served.

more.’’ . . . .
  Turning, to politics he'expressed 

toe opinion that *̂ the two old politi-
cal parties repre^ent In Isurge meas-
ure ^ e  same idea in government 
and econon^cs, .

‘T o  my imnd it would hot be un-
fortunate it a’ hew or so cedled radi-
cal party were .formed.”

MERZ VS. BRUNNER’S

Brunner’S Market’s: team lost to 
the Merz Barbers last night In toe 
Y.. M. C. A. bowling league in a lea-
gue game in which some high scores 
were hit. The scores follow:- 

Merz Barbers 
Hamilton . . . . .1 2 3  116
Qbrenski .........  94
C a rter..............  87
Howard ..........  99
Elliott ........ . 99

TECHNOCRACY IS CALLED 
OLD STUFF BY BORAH

EIGHTEEN KILLED
AS STEAMER BURNS

(Continued From Page One)

inclined to attribute the origin to a 
short circuit, officers did not con-
firm this view, saying frankly they 
had no Idea what was the cause. The 
Atlantique, launched only 15 months 
ago for the BordeauxBuenos Aires 
service, was the fourth large vessel 
of toe French Merchant Marine to 
burn in four years.

'The Georges Philllpar, also a new 
and luxurious vessel, burned under 
mysterious circumstances In the 
Gulf of Aden last May, with a con-
siderable loss of life. ’ 'The Asia 
burned in May, 1930, and the Paul 
Lecat In December, 1928. The news-
paper Le Matin said the coin-
cidences were too startling to ap-
pear accidental and toe newspaper 
Liberte suggested sabotage.

“Public opinion in France is be-
ginning to be disturbed by the dis-
asters which have struck our most 

T*'  ̂ .a  form I bczutiful vesscls." Skid Minister of
Marine Meyer.

Too Easy a Solution 
The minister refused to discuss 

toe possibility of criminal activity, 
saying this was too “easy” a solu -, 
tion. In a personal address to th e , 
crew he asked for full information: 
so “ that this loss may serve to p re -,

race every afternoon along too coast 
which Is the edge of the Sahara 
desert. Last Sunday they raced 
further than usual to a spot where 
a Breton craft was awaiting, which 
they tearded, and tous escaped un-
noticed until the roll call was read 
at the camp later, too account said. 

Were Under Oath.
They were among 138 Monaren- 

iits who were deported to the colony 
after the August uprising.. They 
were deported to the colony after 
the August uprlelng. They were 
allowed relative freedom at the camp 
under oath that they would never, 
leave Villa Cisneros.

Their escape came Just at a time 
when the Spanish Republican gov-
ernment was returning some of them 
to Madrid for trial's. Tbs newspa-
per AhorS' quoted the captain of n 
merchant ship ql Barcelona as say-
ing the plot for the escape was 
known last November, Sailors at 
Vigo, Spain, were reported to have 
said a wealthy Madrid man hai 
baught a 230-ton craft equipped with 
a powerful engine,, to be used In de-
livering the exiles.

Ring's Relattves.
Among those who escaped were 

a son of the Duke Infantado and 
Alfonso Bourbon, a relative of for-
mer King Alfonso.

The most prominent members o‘ 
toe exile colony apparently still it  
Villa Cisneros, arc toe Duke < f 
Serille, a cousin of the farmer King, 
.md GenerM Jose SanjurJo, i  hero 
or the Moroccan wars. ’ These blue- 
bloods, bearing some of the most 
famous names in SpanLsh history, 
found a life strange to them at tho 
colony. For promenades they had 
only the hot sands and the raugh 
wooden flooring of military bar-
racks.

Smothering desert sandstorms, 
perpetual heat and water shortage 
were some of the inconveniences tho 
noble newcomers had to prrt up W’ith. 
But the card games and gambling 
sports continued Just as if they were 
in the clubs of Madrid.

Among troops who kept guard 
over them were native African sol-
diers of toe Camel corps. Among 
other new co-npanlons were the rad-
ical deportees of last January. The 
troops were allowed to recoguh..' n<) 
difference between toe two group s • f 
exiles.

(OontmiMd from Page Om )

ture citizens must be built up now. 
We may delay other problems but 
we can not delay the day to day 
care and Instruction of our chil-
dren. . ,

“This conference is unusual, in 
that It invites the cooperation of 
men of widely different points of 
view in the consideration of our 
school and tax system from the 
standpoint of Rialntalnlng the wel-
fare of the children of today.

• “Our governmental forces have 
grown unevenly and along with our 
astounding national development We 
are now forced to make derisions on 
the merits of the vsrlous expendl-

TROOP COMMITTEEMEN 
TO MEET AT GREEN

W ill Hold Third Quarterly 
Meeting Monday Evening, 
January 9.

On Invitation of toe Manchester 
Green Community Club, which spon-
sored a troop of Boy Scouts In that 
action  of the town, tho troop cjm - 
i iitteemen's association of Charter 
Oak Connell, £nc„ Boy Soultt of 
America, will hold Its third quarterly 
meeting at toe Manchester Green 
school, Monday evening, January 9.

The president of toe association 
Is R. O. Rider of Glastonbury and 
the secretary, J. A. Maycock of 
Hartford. More than 60 commit-
teemen of the various Boy Scobt 
troops In this section of the state are 
expected. The program will In-
clude talks and discussions on the 
new constitution, the District sys-
tem and the Ten Year program, 
closing with entertainment numbers 
and refreshments.

Fathers of tbs Boy Scouts or 
others Interested will be privileged 
to sit In at the above meeting. The 
mothers under the leadership of Mrs. 
H. D. Puter will prepare sandwiches, 
cake and coffee and meet at the 
school Monday evening at 7:80.

New Haven, Jan. 5.— (A P )— To  ̂
Senator William E. Borah, tech- ; 
nocracy is old stuff. '

"To my mind," tot Idaho Senator i 
said In an Interview today in the | 
Yale Daily News, undergraduate 
publication, “ the first real tech-
nocrat was the caveman who be-
came disturbed because he saw his 
neighbor using a crooked stick as a 
plow. Naturally he though It would 
put hundreds of men out of work. 

"W e’re not suffering from over

Sleep All Night 
—Every Night

t —- Make 'This 25c Test —
Don’t wake up for bladder relief. 

Physic toe bladder as you would tho 
bowels. Drive out impurities and 
excessive acids which cause the Irri-
tation resulting In wakeful nights, 
leg pains, backache, burning and 
frequent desire. BUKETS. tho 
bladder physic, made from buchu, 
Juniper oil, etc., works effectively nu 
toe bladder as castor oil on tho 
bowels. Get a regular 2Sc box and 
after four days if not relieved of 
getting up nights your druggist will 
return your money. Make this teB  ̂
You arc boimd to feci better aftoi 
this cleansing and you get your reg-
ular sleep. J. H. Quinn & Co. 
Advt.

(C n ^ n e d  febto Page'O m .)

mittee and toat o ^ lU t W  met 
day .to consider-th«m.<  

The special cOnunittM.' Waa set up 
.by. ti^.Senate kt.^eJI(get_se88i(»i.to' 
handle < the economy ̂  measure that 
was .enacted then. '  . -W

Thecommittee'. newmmM to-
day amdhg other things the aboli-
tion o f toe bureau of i^ c lra cy  and 
transferring its functions )»> the 
budget'bureau; discontinuation of. 
permanent annual aj^ropriatlona 
and substitutioh of y e u ly ' a p p ^  
priatibna'for various pfbji^ts, and 
continuation of toe adsrinistratlve 
furlough of federal employees with 
a limit of ninety dayf..

The committee p roceed  cqntinua-: 
tion of toe authority conferred by 
the eOOhOmy law on toe President to 
reo igd ii^  Federal agencies and 
added power to abolish any agency 
or function of fm agency.'

There have been indications that 
the regrouping recommendations 
made President Hoover under 
this section would be' blocked by 
Congress.

In repeating this proposal, the 
committee suggested that any 
presidential order making such 
changes take effect within 60 days, 

514—1491' unless disapproved in that time by a
......... ..... - ...... .............. I resolution voted by both Rouses o f

IMPORTANT DECISION Congress.
----------- The present law has been inter-

Bridgeport, Jan. 5— (AP) — A   preted by many as providing that

92
122
88
88

128— 367 
106— 292 
109— 318 
108— 318 

187 
93— 93

520 516 545—1689 
Bruaner'z Market

305Cu.ncr — ...101 99, 105—
Colo .......... ...107 86 93—
Brunner .. . . . 9 6 85 91—
McLagan . . ..121 93 108—
Coleman .. . . . 8 4 105 117—

509 468

decision of state wide interest was 
handed down today by Judge Fi'ank 
P. McEvoy of the Superior Court In 
favor of the Huntington Telephone 
Company, sustaining Its appeal 
from a ruling of tho Public Utilities 
Commission which allowed tho 
Southern New Telephone Company j 
to enter Its territory to supply, 
facilities of 24 petitioners In the s o ' 
called White Hill district. T h e , 
Huntington Company claimed that 
the ruling of the Public Utilities 
Commission was unfair, unjust and 
amounted to an usurpation of prop-
erty and this contention Is upheld 
by Judge McEvoy.
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P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  Co .
H»om 3, Mate Theatre Dlils, 

Phone, 34,10
S, Jllniieheiiteri Cuna,

The Old;' .'hiirKe In three and 
line hiiir ver )*i<ni |ier iiionlh on 
the niiimlil nniniinl of the loan,

any such presidential order can be, 
made Inoperative by a resolution, 
voted by either House of Congress.
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The Tobacco Crop may be Short
this\ear

As to what I shall do on toe final 
N'ote I reserve toe right to deter-
mine later. We are all agreed on 
the form in case a resolution is sub-
mitted."

Senate leaders have given assur-
ance that toe repeal proposal will 
be given toe right of way In toe 
Senate.

If It 18 spprovea by the full Judi-
ciary committee In time. It probab-
ly will reach debate In the Senate 
immediately following toe Glass 
banking bill taken up today.

Will Be Approved
Even opponents of repeal have 

conceded that <t probably will be 
approved by the Senate.

’The House on toe first day of the 
session turned down Speaker Gar-
ner’s proposal for outright repeal 
by the narrow margin of six votes, 
but prohibition opponents are con-
fident toe necessary votes could be 
mustered for a modified proposal 
sucb as approved today.

The resolution as approved. Is 
along the lines recommended by toe 
Republican Party platform. The 
Democratic platform called for out-
right repeal.

Chairman Norris said the full 
committee would begin considera-
tion o f the repeal reisolutlon at its 
session Monday, but predicted it 
would lead to “a lot of discussion."

He would not predict how long it 
might take his group of lawyers to 
act upon the question.

GETS 15 YEARS

vent a repetition”
Officers and v e n  were all »Ud in 

>tainpraise of toe heroism 
Scho^. One of toe officers 

"Thrice we thought he ' yo s  dead 
but he appeared out of the flames 
with burning clothes, his Annamlte 
(from Annam, In French' Cochin- 
China) boy following him like a 
shadow, with a bucket”

’The captain waa last of toe sur-
vivors to leave the liner, being 
picked up by the Achilles, one of 
three rescue ships, after be Jumped 
into the sea. Other ships which 
brought survlvrrs heire were the 
German vessel Ruhr and the British 
ship Ford Castle.

All of the victims either suffo-
cated at their posts or were drowned 
when a life-boat capsized. A num-
ber of tugs and other vessels ar-
rived on toe scene but the Art was 
raging so furiously on the big ship 
that they could not approach her 
for boarding even late last night.

HOSPITAL NOTES

WAPPING NO. 2 TEAM 
LEADS IN SETBACK

Wapping No. 2 continues to hold 
toe lead In the Manchester Commu-
nity Setback League. The race be-
tween the three first teams Is close, 
but as yet the players on these 
three teams have not punched. The 
standing following toe last sitting 
with those marked (x) having 
punched follows:
Wapping No. 2 ........................  2629
Lynn Leather Cto. ..................... 2558
Veterans .................................... 2582
Starkweather Street ...............2434
Daltcm Radio Shop .................2424;{
Valvollne O’’ Co.........................2423
Community Filling Station ..2412
Hose Co. No. 1 ..................
Midways ..............................
Foley’s Express .................
Strong street .....................
Reid's Auctioneers
K. of P...........  ...........................2285X
Railroaders ................................2284x
DOuedierty’s Barbers ...............227Sx
Merz’s Barbers .........................2256x
Coughlin’s Battery Station . ,2256x 
Mints Dept Store ...........   ...2168x

but that can’t affect .Chesterfield—why?

Production of tobaceoc usable for cigarettes or '*roU your ow n ."

U. S. crop (average, 5  years, 1927*31) . 1,0914865,750 lbs. 
U. S. crop  (Govt, estimate, 1932) • • • ^^_751j60L000J^ 

Estimated shortage, 1932 crop . • . 339*664,750 lbs.

I q • • a a

2408X
.2374X
.2368X
,2365x
.2311X

Springfield, Jan. 5.— (A P )—Sen-
tence of 12 to 15 years was impos- 
•d today on Wilfred J. Rocb, 81, o f 
Hotyoke found guilty late yesterday 
ot qnasd sssaul on Kenaotb B. 
Q r a ^  o f Holyoke, iriiom he robbed 
of the 84300 payroll o f two mllb, 
near the Holjroke ITational Bank 
from which Graves had obtained the 
Bwaey optSqst 1.

Mrs. Mary MacNutt of S ^ u d s - 
burg. Pa., a local visitor, was ad-
mitted yesterday.

The Infant daughter boro yester-
day to Mr. and Mrs. Miles Grant ot 
57 Cresent street, Hartford, died 
at toe hospital at 7:30 last night* 

Edward Zaremba of Buckland 
and Mrs. Mary Fish o f 104 Chestnut 
street were adsoltted today.

Charles Atwood, 29. o f , Lake 
strset waa treated at the hospital 
this morning for a gash on the Up 
caused from a Itylng Chip oC woed.-

Manchester Trust Co. . .  .  ̂.   .2051x

Naw
Portables 

All
Makes

We m n y  aU 
typearrfters*

* and up .
8poM  Beatal Bates

763 Mata SU  Pta»e &660

•rY'S:?

The manufacturer o f good ciga-
rettes does not depend on any one 
yearns crop. He knows that to keep 
up the quality o f his brand, he has 
to carry on tamd at all times s 
large stock o f the right kmds of 
tobacco from  aevqral years* crops.

The domestic tobaccos are kept 
in large hogsheads, each contain-
ing about 1000 pounds, and srh 
allowed to age for two tail years 
 —in other words, nstnre*s method 
of curing the tobaccos. Something 
like ageing wine.

Liggett & Myers has about four 
and a half miles o f warehouses 
used for storing leaf tobaooo, to

make sure that its products are 
uniform and are as good as can 
be made.

To do this requires a great deal 
o f money-^fo'r example, there is 
invested in the domestic and Turk* 
ish tobaooos for Chesterfield Qga- 
reties over 175,000,000.

Smokers can be assnred, regard-
less o f the crop conditions, that 
Chesterfield will be absolutely uni* 
form— the same yesterday, today, 
at all times. The cigarette that*s 
milder— the cigarette that tastes 
better!
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 6.

TBE OOVEBNOB'S MESSABE 
During Governor Cross’ previous 

term of office and during the cam-
paign last fall this newspaper on
various'occasions expressed the be-
lief that the Governor did not take 
his Job with sufficient 
His inaugural address of yesterday

ties Governor Cross’ idea of his 
office, as indicated by his message, 
is that its duties consist of merely 
mild supervision— t̂he occasional 
giving of a word of grandfatherly 
advice; after which the children, for 
the good of their souls, must be left 
to follow it or not. If they don’t, 
they will probably hum their fin-

port should furaidi otoer Onmectl- k ,^ .  gave ndsed the food of
cut cities and towns with a lot <ff IjaimoBa ot tbsir fellow countrymen. 

irimisnesAl^'**'*** clinical Informatloo. TUy have seen the value of their 
are all more or less dvie doctors, shrink to a. fourth of its

h .«it,nw  nf Me eae-1 !*»««« ^  iionn. It it imposslbla for them to
^ while enouffh rou l̂ Pben ws get BUOb a ffndy devdoped because tbe debts

ond ten., wbU. .  good o u o ,^  k ,  M uat» uorrou. iboek com- moMurod U «but *U »
plicated by fiscal starvation and pgŷ  four times

, euperlnductd by political pediculo- k ^  |ggy originslly owed. They 
At a time when leadership Ljg jt is our self interestod du^ to ggjmot pay their taxes because tbe 

coming the most essential of quail-1 ĝ ^̂ y phenomena with a view to likewise measured, tx i four
their vaxmiigs. timee as heavy as they wera Not

They have, down there, a Commit- oaly are their debts multiplied by
tee of One Hundred on icunldpal four hut so ia the interest And
Affairs. It is quite new and that IS Ithere has been no serious effort aay- 
its worst fault; it should havs been Lrhere to adjust that matter of in 
in existence since twenty years ago, ItarMt.
when the dty began to get smart q^ose farmers fesi that the laws 
Now it faces the task of strsighten- havs batrsyed thsm. They see

w * *u »iii h .« . h.A th. iln« out the consequences of two thsmsslvss about to be deprived of
gem: but they ̂  decades of municipal debauchery. their lands, which must rsvert to ths
perience. But. as for getting down) _____^
to brass tacks and assuming'active 
direction of the details of the game 
.—well, grandfather can’t be expect-
ed to get up energy enough for that.
Besides, it would hardly befit his 
dignity.

Governor Cross has been already 
two years in office. He has been 
governor-elect again for practically 
two whole months. Yet his views 
on tbe reorganisation of government 
departments are so sketchy that he 
wants a commission appointed, to 
study a situation with which he him-
self should be intimately familiar 
and to present to the Legislature a 
plan that he might very well have 
had at his finger tips for incorpora-
tion In his message.

The governor would shunt off onto 
ajiother commission the responsibil-
ity for proposing a revision of the 
slate’s tax structure. He would 
have still another commission to as-
sume the responsibility for dealing 
with the public utilities problem.

The governor appears, from the 
address, to have managed to get up 
considerable interest in the subject 
of sweatshops—concerning which he 
makes certain astonishing state-
ments which indicate that he has 
not read the reports of his own Com-
missioner of Labor—and on the sub- 
.iect of governmental vetoes. But 
the whole trend of'the message in-
dicates a serious disinclination on 
the pa.rt of the governor to think out 
public problems, reach decisions 
concerning them and then fight for 
his own ideas.

His attitude is that of a mild, 
benevolent sovereign whose Job Is to 
.serve as a symbol of authority and 
occasionsdly, perhaps, bestow the 
benefit of an opinion upon the min-
isters who are supposed to perform 
the real work of government. If 
they reject his advice there is noth-
ing to do about it beyond a shrug-
ging of the royal shoulders and 
going to dinner as usual.

However, if the governor lacks the 
energy to wield a big stick he is no 
more likely to throw monkey 
wrenches. That, too, takes energy 
So we have something to be thank-
ful for.

**«
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DEFENDING INFLATION 
After many months, even years 

of what looked like a conspiracy of 
silence but wbat was probably more 
in tbe nature of stage fright, Con' 
gresslonal circles are b^finnlng to 

J) openly discuss what some people 
have all along regarded as the most 
important measure for the restora-
tion of normal conditions in this 
country—a reasonable and con' 
trolled Inflation of the true cur- 

* rency.
Discussion of the money question 

was precipitoted on Tuesday by no 
less a figure than Senator Borah, 
who let it be known that he was 
cffpMdering the prepAfntion a bill 
int^ded to InW  

* ^ e d  a “r a t io n ” of tl^ currency.

WASiUNGTON OFnCE

Veteran Republican Leader, 
However, Will Retain His 
Residence In New Haven.

The committee finds that-lt. eostsjiMmka and the insuraaci eoupaales', 
20 per cent of the dty budget to Lad themselvM reduced to the statue 
care for the service of the com- L f tenants and servants of a new 
munity’s funded debt; that it usee landowning class, 
up 66.8 per cent of the remainder Not Jmowing exactly what elfee to 
of the budget to pay munidpal do about it they slap at the law by 
salaries, wages and fees; that eolgiapi^ng eheriffe and land grabbers. 
.m .11 a proportlM oC the budget And they talk about lynching; «nd 
j oea to the upkeep of plant and they, produce a rope- 
equipment—bonding avaOi having m the LeMaos infetanoe such revo- 
been used for this puipoie, itt the lutionary tactles appear not only 
last—that instead of jpepibig leEi natural but to have been mornen- 

the dty should spend nfore In this I tartly suceaesful. There are to be 
lartlcular department no more foreclosure i^es in that

Naturally the committee, belngloounty right away. Perhaps even 
made up Of reqpondble dUxom I without any. actual lynchings, or 
without poUtteal axes to grind, have calling out of troops, or further man- 
discovered that thers are a great ifeataiion of the spirit of insurrec- 
many public Job bddera with whomjtlon, something ipay bs dons about, 
the dty ei^id wdl dispense. It L t least, the interest rate that is
further points out thi^ ths rest of driving the agricultural population 
ihenkall ths rMt of thsm—could I of ths midwest to desperation and 
very' well irtford to tliks a to per |the borderiand of dvU war. 
cent cut in. salaries and wages since 
they would still be much better a m i x i

than they were before the loony{ULSON TO OPDI
season set in. For example, the 
police'and lire department wages 
tiave Increased 64 per cent since 
1617, whereas the coat of living is 
ess tb|m three quarters of what it 
was in 1926.

So the committee recommends 
the all-around twenty-five per cent 
reduction in salaries and pay and 
the removal of all the unnecessary 
Job holders. In the latter odnnec- 
tion it says:

This question must be honestly 
faced aad determined not from the 
standpoint of sympathy with per-
sons who may be unemployM if 
they are not continued on the city 
payroll but from the standpoint 
of the need of their services in the 
operation of the city’s business.
If their eervioes are not needed 
they should be dispensed with and 
they carM for on the same basle 
as other pareoha who have lost 
their employment.
So it le apparent that the people 

of Bridgeport are beginning at last 
to understand what this buMness of 
municipal management is about, 
and that it has to be done like any 
other business—that a dty ta not a 
Santa CSaus with an inexhaustible 
pack on his back.

Also they have discovered that the 
Connecticut LegUOaturs ia ita wise 
dom and in days gona by baa made 
it practically imposslbla for Bridge-
port to lave its own alda until the 
General AsaemUy undoes the dam-
age it wrought hy tortiidding the 
dty to abolish an offlea or reduos 
a salary. One of the first duties 
of the present Assemhly is the re-
peal of caiapUr 41 of tha special acts 
of I9to. Otherwlsa it la going to 
have a hopdtosly haakrupted dty 
on its hands. '

And while It is hbout It, the U fls- 
lature would do wfett to comb out 
its books of laws for any mora such 
legislation of that kind that tsay 
be bidden in them—and repeal it alL 
It ought to be an estabUshed pited- 
pla In Oonnectleut that no o 
mufiity eheii be oontysUed to as*
•umt any expaaM of aay Wad if Ita 
eolvaaoy la theraby thraataaad.

That aaema to uâ  to ba tha flrat

PARALYSIS IB DUE TO INJURY^ 
OF BRAIN OR NERVES

How many of you saw the 
mechanical man, or robot, . who 
walked across the fioor and answer-
ed the .telephone? A part of the 
body Which is paralysed might be 
compared to a mechanical man who 
Is discoanected from his electrical 
current. You might compare tbe 
wires, which carry the current, with 
the nerves in the body and the

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS 
(Food CCmbinations) 

Question: Mercedes R. writes: "1 
am much interested in your health 
column and am being greatly be: .e- 
flted, hut 1 am having difficulty in 
g e tt^  it through my head jiut 
whioh foods combine well. Will you 
be. good enough to give me some 
kind of a rule to go by?”

Answer: Proteins which are tbe 
meats, cheese, nuts, etc,, when 
properly combined with non-starebyj Jmd suia.eget.blea. euoh m  sttbig 

I beans, spinacb.

Washington, Jan. 5.—(AP) —- A 
veteran Republican leader of many 
legislative battles in the House — 
former Representative John Q. Til- 
son of Oonnectleut—today an-
nounced he would open law <^ces 
in Watoington, but would retain his 
residence in New Haven.

It was Tilson, the late Speaker 
X^gworth and Snell of New York, 
present Republican floor leader, who 
composed that acted triumvirate 
that dominated the House from 1996 
until 1991, the year Longi^orth died.

ia a contest to succeed Long- 
worth, TUsop lost to Snell, and' de-
cided to retire at the end of this 
Congress, but later he ohanged his 
{fiaa aad resigned the day before the 
present seasloa began.

“I do.abt oonilder myself out of 
poUtlos,*' Tilson said today. “l  shall 
Msiptain \ny, interest In affairs of 
Oonnectleut apd of the Nation, i  
have not foreclosed aity re-entry 
Into the polltioal arena.v

Deaths L ast Night

cal man, with the muscles, 
the current passes through 
robot, be is stimulated to make the 
proper response, but, when the cur-
rent is shut off, he stands still as 
though paralysed. It is the same 
with the nerves sad muscles. When 
the nerva is paralysed so that it no 
longer carries impulses, we find 
that the muscle no longer moves but 
is paralyzed.

In reality, paralysis is not a dis-
ease but a symptom which refers 
tb a Ivss of movement of the mus-
cles in some part of the body. Par-
alysis is ho longer the hopeless 
affliction that it used to be now 
that we know so much of the right 
treatment for it. When the right 
treatment is used immediately, 1 
have seen complete cures of severe 
paralysis, but, when *the treatment 
is delayed, the cure takes longer 
and may not be complete, although 
it is usually possible to bring about 
some degree of improvement.

'There are several kinds of par-
alysis, but in every case there is 
some injury or interference with the 
jraln or nervous system. One of the 
most comihon kinds is that which 
iJoUows a stroke of .apoplexy, the 
paraljrsls being due to a clot of 
blood on the brain. Another kind is 
an injury of the spinal cord due to 
drinking a certain kind of artificial 
linger extract. Accidents may ;.*so 
injure the brain or nervous system, 
producing paralysis. Obildren may 
suffer from infantile paralysiB due 
to an iiofiammation of the spinal 
cord, while the aged may develop a 
form of paralysis known as shaking 
pidsy. Oreeplng paralysis, which be-
gins at the toe ana gradually creeps 
upward, is anothex kind and Is an 
indication of a gradnaUy rising des 
tructiim in the spinal cofd. A tern 
parary paralysis may occur when 
the musdes are not used for some 
time, as when a part has been kept 
in a sling or a cast 

A severe paralysis produces a 
crippling which is more marked 
than in any trouble besides, perhaps 
arthritis deformans. When paralysis 
has existed for some tlmcj there 
tends to he a wasting of the mMClea 
and the Umbs and parta affected 
nu^ become smaller and appear 
pale and withered. Often only one- 
half or a portion of the body may be 
affected.

Practically all forms of paralysis 
not due to injury are due to various 
t^yjqe Which attack and destroy

Bloomlafton, HL— Branch H. 
Colby, TA prominent dvtl engineer, 
idtntihed with devd<9 inent of the 
Miaaieilppi River and eupervleor of 
the hulM ^ oT steel ihlpe at the 
Hog Island Navy Tarda and con< 
struotion of the goyenunent Islant 
 hip yarda, Ban naiMiaoe.

PhfiadilphiA-Tha Rav. William 
B. Main, 69, aneottUva aeoretoty of 
the Amariean B^ptiat PubUeatiop 
flodaty.

Oraenwiob, Conn.—Oeorge C. 
kharman, 62, praaldent ol tha 
C am e O. lharman eompaay and 
the-Nitional Outdoor Advertidng 
Ooamany^and promlnept polo en- 
thuaiitot  ________.

MART L. t u m V AN DEAD

Oavdand. Jan. » - (A 9 )  •->«**• 
Mary L. lullivaa, tormariy of Had- 
toid. Maat„ dlM barai in a hoapltd 
today of sinus tioode. Bhe was the 
wlfa of Matthew G. SuIUvan, cir- 
eulatlM manager of the Cleveland 
News. Hewaa f o i^ ly  dreutotion 
manafcsr of tha Bodoa American.

celery, etc., are 
I easily digested. The starches, such 
as potatoes, macaroni, rice, shou’d 
also be combined with the non- 
starchy or salad vegetables, but 
never with the proteins. Just re-
member this and study the menus 
: ^ven in this column each week and 
it will soon become very easy for 
you to select good foods and cor-
rectly combine them. Send in 
arge, self-addressed, stamped en-

velope for my article called "Food 
Combinations.”

(Shonld Tonsils Be Removed?) 
Question: Mrs. Mildred MacG. 

asks: “Would you advise a woman 
of 54 to have her tonsils removed?' 
They have bothered me off and on 
for years. Also have quite a little 
rheumatism and varicose veins and 
system is full of poison.”

Answer: There is no reason why 
you cannot reduce the size of your 
tonsils and get rid o f tbe tendency 
to pusa formation. The same 
toxemia which causes rheumatism 
ususUy affects the tonsils. Get rid of 
the general tomcosis from which 
you are no doubt suffering and that 
treatment will probably cure your 
tonsillar trouble.

 pedal parts of the nervous system; 
this ia the Importafit reaaon why 
treatment must be atarted 
aa poaaible. Because of the eliffiln' 
ation produced by a . faat, ti 
method of treatment by restrlcti 
food la a valuabla adjunct to u y  
other meaaurea. Apprityriate phy- 
alo-tharapy treatmenta, u a ^  the 
ilnuaoidu current, should Jm  given 
to inoreaae the eireulation and to 
anoouraga the development of ntus' 
oular power ia the pArta affietad. 
Btlmuletlce of the ipine and nerves 
by altoraato hot and cold paeta iM  
a & om  la often halpful, aa !  
method of Increasing ettmination In- 
cludinx sponging of the skin and tbe 
daily^^ of enemas.

After tile prelbninary fast, the 
patient must use a cai^ul diet and 
mierelae should be taken in order to 
re-eduoate the itriekan narvea and 
to restore proper tofie in tha mus- 
clif. Zialty massage of the entire 
body Is Mao helpfiu.'̂  These meim 
ures, when properly comblhed, will 
produce good results in almosi; 
every case pf paralysis regardless o f
the type*

meehaniams are in safe condition 
for operation in anybody’s bands.

Is Important
It is important that the brakes 

and other equipment of a car shall 
be in proper order for tbe sake of 
general public safety. Tbe fact that 
a man is in straitened circum-
stances does not relieve him from 
that public obligation to maintain 
bis vehicle at a standard of effl- 
deney which departs in no serious 
degree from certain effectiveness. 
The Department inspectors will be 
interested in these examinations to 
see that each car measures up me-
chanically to specified tests, re-
gardless of whether tbe automobile 
under scrutiny has a shiny coat or 
bears those unmistakable signs of 
long life and neglect. Good brakes 
are infinitely more important than 
a highly polished surface.

“Some do not like to be stopped 
by a policeman. Others do not wish 
to lose the time that an examina-
tion consumes. Ii is possible there 
is some reason for these objections 
and that a mandatory law regard-
ing examination of equipxneht 
might be an advisable provision. In 
some states there are such laws 
and that they may have worked 
out unsatisfactorily proves there is 
difficulty in execution but not that 
the theory is wrong.”

MIXED UP

STRONG MAN: I hear that 
John, the half-man and half-woman, 
is side*

l o n g  MAN: Yes, I know she 
hasn’t been feeling himself lately.— 
Tail Spins.

Tbs by
ard Ukaljr to bar# 

„  chaaga tbsir slpgaa to ”8sar by 
Fourth of July.**

EvsE tbaa, tbsy may be out of 
luck.

Paasags of tbs bser bill by tbs 
House was a landmark in tbs his-
tory of probiMtion legislation. It 
was tbs first raal wet vietory in 
either branch of Congrssa sinee 
pre-war days. The wet victory of 
226 votes to 164 tor 4 per cent beer 
 ad a tax on It rmesonted a rather 
drastic ravsraal o f form for a 
in wbleb, aftar its elaetion in 1 ^ .  
tbe drys were claiminf a dry major-
ity of nearly three to one. %

But in its technical iMlEative as-
pects and in its posslMUties for 
bringing bror back through any ef-
forts Of this short session of Con-
gress you mlfbt Just as well say 
that it’s one more attempt of 
Speaker Jack Garner’s to get away 
wito eometbing.

Working a tiny majority, 
Osraer in the last sessioD tried to 
impose a sales tax on tbs country 
and failad ignominously wbaa a 
revolt oceurrad both ia hia own 
ranks sad ia tbs Rspublieaa ranks. 
::t was also Jadt’s vary own Idas 

0 present a “naked repeal” amend< 
m «it on tbe opening day of Con-
gress. Hs presented It boldly and 
very confidently and was licked by 
a bare martJn of aix votes.

You have to admit Jack's recent 
fidelity to tbe Democratic plat-
form and his vietory on the beer 
bill. But you alao have to admire 
his nerve. For, although he has 
won in the House—  where he Is 
supposed to be the big boss — on 
bis thlrd^maijer fight, bis bear bill 
las msrely bean thrown to the 
mercy of tbrea very powerful forces, 
aay otta of wMob may ruin it inso-
far as this sssslon is coneernsd. 
Beer must Jump these hurdlee in 
tbe order nanied:

1. The Senate.
2. Tbe White Hours.
3. ’The Supreme Court.
The Senate bos remained relative-

ly unexdted about beer. It is a 
calmer more deliberate body tiian 
the House.

Being almost overloaded With 
“constitutional lawysrs,” it is al-
ways prone to take seriously the 
threatened waste of time Involved 
in any measure likely to be vetoed 
by the president and the further

which will be overwbalnfiiflyT)J«* 
oeratie and removed from any toar 
of a prasidantial veto on a 
measure, to taks oars ^

Tbsre is a general 
country will Mve to b ije  a bngf 
tax, a ealee tax. or 
if to be any pretenee of w leiieliii| 
tbe 1999-94 budget, aad eM rm A  
ot that belief ie tbe ideg held 
eome eenators that toe two ebeuld 
be tied togetoer ooe meaaure ^ee 
that m T h o o p^ w W be eentyeOed 
to approve beer itieaeure.

But there will etUl be tine 
budget-balendng if P r*ri^ t> el^ . 
Rooeevelt calls a speeial s e e ^  
soon after March fourth, so budget* 

Is not at all certain now 
to be considered a matter of natfonr 
al life aad death.

Senators who havs talksd with 
Hoovsr insist bs would veto a beer 
bil) aad tbe Houee vote elbowed that 
one could not be paeeed over Me 
veto.

Tbe supreme court ie an unknown 
quantity insofar as beer ie oopeerfi- 
ed. Garner took a ebanee there. It 
ie virtually certain to be colled on. 
in ease 4 per cent beer is l^jally en-
acted, to pass on 4 per cent beer’s 
constitutionality, if any.

Tha I9to amendmant, prohibiting 
intoxlcattog beveragaa, vnU reaiais 
ia tbs Coastitution until Coagraad 
aad tbrea-tourtbs of iba atatea 
knock it out Argumsata aa t o  tba
potency of 4 par cent bear have baea 
long, arduous and eonfUetiag, but 
tbe preponderance of opinion la that 
there are many dtisens so coaiti- 
tuted that they can get Jingled on it 
if they drink enough of it

SOCnOTT WEDDING

New Haven, Jam 6.—(AP)— the 
BMUTiage engagement of Miae 
Carolyn Croaty of Minaeapoiia, 
daughter of Franklin M u ^  Crosby, 
bead of tbe Wasbbum-Cfoiby MUla. 
to Charles Beecher Hogan, an as-
sistant in the reference department 
of SUrling Memorixl library, at 
Yals Univsralty was made ImowD 
here today.

Miss Crosby,^a sister of Mrs. 
Morris. T^er of this city, attended 
Masters School at Dobbs Ferry, N. 
Y. She is understood to have 
wea’>li in her own right.

Hogan, tbe son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hogan of St. Albans, VL, 
was graduated from Yale in 192A 
won bis “Y” on the track team and 
later studied at Cambridge, Eng-
land.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 58 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 
^neral Director

Phone : Office 5171 
Residence 7494

AUTO EXAMINATION 
LAW BEING SOUGHT

Periodical Check-Up On
«

EquipmeBt B; Agencies 

May Be Legislatei

Possibility that legislation will be 
sought in the new General Assem-
bly to Impose requirements for pe-
riodical examination of motor, vehi-
cles by authorized state agencies as 
one means to insim a higher stand-
ard of meobanical efficiency of 
those vehicles has come to the at-
tention of the Motor Vehicle De-
partment, Robbins B. Stoeck^, 
Commissioner, said today.

Many Letters
The commissioner, who has . re-

ceived a nupiber of anonymous 
communications complaining about 
the state's efforts to test cars on 
toe highwaya, on tbe premise its 
raaUlte are a hardship upon some 
whose fieeweisi abilities have been 
reduced in toe present period, 
 treaaes toe idea that toe situa-
tion la a matter of public safety, 
primarily, aad should be ao regard-
ed g en er^ . At toe same time Mr. 
Stoeokel deplores toe fact that be- 
caUM theae letfeera art unsigned he 
ia prevented firom makitig proper 
reply and discussing 
with tbe indivlduala.

“What may have been lost sight 
of by these persons who think t ^  
action by ‘toe state tq correct 
equipment i- a drive agal^t the 
poor man,” commissioner stoeckel 

“la that the automobile ia 
pra^cally a weapon, bring aome- 

defeeribed as 'an engine capa 
ble of great deatruction in Improp 
er hands,’ and that there, can be no 
diatififetlen betwaan.'riiSIi and poor in 
an Attempt to aee that dangeroua

I KNOV  ̂ WE CANT APPOftO 
A  NEW CAR,BILL— BUT t 
NOrtCE THERE ARE A  
iLOr OP G O O D  CARS 
’ a d v e r t i s e d  h e r e i n  

TW E ^ W A N T -A 0 5

W ELL ,W E COULD TRY— TH O s T ]  
WANT-ADS LO O K P R E TTY J 
G d O D T O  M E . f

vfi

Um

i

I DON’T  TH IK K  YOU 
CAM G ET ANYTUINO 
VYE'D W A N L C r ^

/ i

a K .M A R y -W E lL  
t r y  IT ,TO  SATISFY 
YOU, BUT I DON 'T 
TH IN K  MUCH O F  
T H E  ID E A . / --------

TWO DAYS LATER

WEa,BlLL,DONT 
YO U T H IN K  I WAS 
R IG H T , NOYy AS USUAL]

MARY

THEY GOT THE CAR THEY WANTED... THE MAN 
WHO OWNED IT GOT THE PRICE HE WANTED

A TYPICAL EXAMPLE OF THE
r esul t s yo u c an expe c t  pr om

h e r a l d
^ 1

. . i
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SdeatitU Say Water Fowl 
May Disappear As a R^ 
tuh— Ruins Beaches Too.

Beatos, Jan. B..-(AP)—A micro 
•ooplo dliMM farm that driftad up 
tha eoMt of a aeuthara oeaan our* 
raat probably ojaa tba obaoura agant 
wbleb baa dlaruptad tba balaaoa of 
Batura aloag tba AtlanUc aaabM^

Som Vlrmma to Naw I n m a ^ i 
r. JobalB. May, aUta ortDtboIo- 

gut, aatd today in d ia o u ^  ^ n t  
‘ a in babita of varioua forma

WAPriNC

CBt-WAIC NITWORK
lAaiO—laati wabo tkay) wloo wade 
woko woao waab wnao war wk bw ŵkre 
whk ekM wdro wcau wip-wfan wj 
waan wfbl wapd wjav; Mlawaav wobmoan'
wan w__ _
BAaT AND
OIX?t''-*'*wnt'^i»’ wbrp ŵ^̂  wdod 
wnoa klra wrao wlae wdau wty krio 
wrr ktrh ktu »aeo koma wdbo wdx 
wbt wdaa wbU wbaa wtar wdW wwvj

raati wcky kyw kfka. waar wia awa 

wna-waun wlof warn jjmo ̂ b^ wag
wptt W'

___ _______warn wi
wjda wamb kvoo wky trfaa w

wfbm kmbc weeo kmoa wowo 
JT AND CANADIAN -  mtt ' .

wibw whao wioa wfaa.woro efrb ckac

MlbWaaT — wbem wabt weak wmbd 
wtaa wkbh k(ab wlen kaej wibw
wmt wnaa wkbn wal 
MOUNTAIN—kvorkla

kfh
koh kal

WACIir(C COAOT — khi knx koln kgb 
Wro koi kfpy kvl karn kmj kfbk kwg
Cant. Baat.
4t4f— 8:45—Don Lang — wabe only;

Vauihn da taath—alao ooaat 
liOO— liOO—H. V. Kaltanborn—alao c 
1:18— 8:1»-ftarn'a Orohaatra—c to c 
1 :10.̂  8:80—iottar Madia Baeaptlen— 

aaat: iklppy“ W>ldwt only; Rhyth. 
airao—waat

8:40- 6:48—Just Plain Bill — wabe 
only: Jea Haynts Oroh.—also eat 

8M0— 7M0—Myrt and Maroa — aaat 
baalo: The Pllsra—mldwaat only 

6:1^ 7:18—Buek Reoaro—aaat; the 
DIcUtara Orch.—Dlxla; Bari Herr, 
man's Orchoatra—midwest

wMl ktba kths . ,  , , , , w, 
MOUNTAIN-Uoa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COABT — kgo k(l kfw komo 
khq kpo kaea kas kjr kga krid ktar 
Cant. Bast.4;48— 5:48—Orphan Annie-east only 
8:00— 6:00—Qua Van A Furst Orohas. 
8:18— 8:18—johnny Hart. Hollywood 
8:80- 8180-Old Church jianaa -  alBO 

e; tlnglno Lady—mldwaat rapbat 
8t4fr- 8:48—law^f Thamao — aastt 

Orphan Annia—mldwaat ropoat , 
itoo— 7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy—oast only 
6:18— 7:18-Ta Ba Annhunoad , 
8tio— 7:W—Cenaart Feptlldhta—to o 

8:00—RoilmonUirstr Chorui 
|:1|-Mno •lauth.'PlanoloolUt 
i:86^nTln Tin Thrlllor

rMO- 
7:18—
7lS0—... .............................. .
7:48— 8:48-H o w a N  Thurston, M tilo 
8:00— 0:0(h-Doath Valloy Days, Play

9:18-10:1i^Wllfrtd olann. Basso 
8:8(H->10:80—Al and INta, Nayolty 
9i48~i0:48—llemay Ballay, Bebrane 

10 K)0—11:00 — Thraa Kaya. Bonga— 
east; Amos 'n* Andy—rapcat (or w 

10:15—11 :ib-Bodara Coneart Orehaa. 
11:0(̂ 12:00—carl Meora’a Orahaatra 
11:1^11:18—Howard Thurston—o rpU 
11:80—12:80—VInoant Lepaa Orchasfra

AUTHOR CONFESSES 
HOOVER BOOK FAKE

John Hamill T elk  Court 
Many o f the Statements 
He Made W ere False.

WDRC

New York, Jan. 5 — (AP) — A 
repudiation by John Hamill of his 

*boOk entitled, “Strange Career of 
Mr. Hooveiw-Under Two Flagg,” 
BMua-tn-Supreme Court records to- 
day.

An affidavit, aigned by Hamill 
Juna 4 but not made known gener- 
nlly until yesterday, said that while 
the material gatherec. for the book 
.vmtMSnnd statements that were true 
in themselves, they were used in 
•uoh a way as to lead to false con* 
cliudona concerning the President.

In addition. Hamill took the wit- 
toess stand In a suit yesterday and 
said be was sorry he wrote the 
volume.

“Do you r^udiate the book?” 
asked his attorney.. Charles P. 
KrauMr.

“Yes,” replied the witness.
“Is It entirely false?”
“I wouldn't say that, but the 

'slant' on it is false and my inter- 
prBtatiOBS w^e in error In some in* 
staacds. as I discovered in re*check* 
ing the facu. I am sorry I wrote 
it.”

The suit was brought by James J. 
O'Brtdn. former iwUceinan who fln* 
anced the book, against Hamill and 
the publisher, William Faro, Inc. 
O'Brien seeks an accounting of the 
profits.

Gets BaoUng
Hamill said he met O'Brien at 

Democratic National headquarters 
just before the close of the 1928 
campaign. O’Brien promised, the 
affidavit said, to get financial back-
ing for a book that would "tear 
down” Mr. Hoover's political career.

Hamill declared that later, on a 
visit to London, be inspected court 
records concerning corjiorations in 
which Mr. Hoover had been interest-
ed, and that .he copied sections 
which were derogatory to Mi. 
Hoover when used alone, but which 
were not damaging when read with 
the complete record.

His affidavit said he went to Bel-
gium for additional material and 
that when be wrote the book be let 
it be infoirmed tbat Mr. Hoover 
might have saved Eklitb CaveU, 
British war nurse, from the (German 
firing squad, but had failed to do so.

False Statement
Hamill declared be learned noth-

ing in Belgium to justify any in- 
ferencM tbat Mr. Hoover might 
have saved Mias Cavell’s lift.

Harry fUppaport, counsel for tbs 
publisher, said that in a speech at 
Qevelaod, d et 1, President Hoover 
declared there was on file in Wash-
ington a dbeument repudiating 
pAited charges concerning bis 
career.

Bappa^rt moved to dismiss the 
suit as against the publisher, saying 
the book ,was Issued in good faith 
and the publiaher was not a party 
to any agreement between O’Brien 
and Hamill about sharingjirofits.

NB.WSFAPEB8 SILENT

London, Jan. 8— (AP) — Newfc- 
papers gave considerable space to-
day to Senator Hiram Johnson's ar* 
raljpuBent of Frtmee and other 
nations which defaulted their debt 
payments to the United States but 
d ij Dot comment Neither waa there 
eottUDfnt forthcoming from govern
mtnt f iBffItTft

The pTMe generally was paylfig 
asire aMAation to the uttemaoea m 
lestttB relatUMMi oonaittee of the 
Umer Mouse, and who fre^pteatiy
in thih past haa oeotipM con^ouous 

' place lu news dlspaWwe and editor 
lato.

Thursday, Jaanary 8,

P. M.
4:00—U. S. Army Band.
4:80—Young Folks’ Program;

aterilng V. Couch, director. 
6:80—Sklppy.
5:46—Otto Neubauer, Pianist 
8:00—Stock Quotations.
6:05—Rambling Accordionist —

—Fred Redentc.
6:16—Harold Stem’s Orchestra. 

6:30—Better Reception; O. H. Cald-
W6ll*

6:45—Cbandu the Megidan. 
TiO^Myrt and MaiSb*
7:16—Dave Burrougb’s 8erettad4rs. 
7:30—Ben Selvin’s Orchestra. . 
7:46—Boswell SisUrs.
8:00—Jack Benny, comedian; An-

drea Marsh, soprano; Ted 
, Weem’s (Orchestra.

8:30—Vincent Sorey's Orchestra. 
8:46—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra;

Hollywood Newsboy.
9:00—Music That Satisfies; Ruth 

Etting.
9:16—The Mills Brothers; Don Red' 

mon’s Ordiestra.
9:30—Colonel Stoopnagle and 

Bud; Chorus; Kostelaaeta’ 
Orchestra.

10:00—Five Star Theater.
10:80—Edwin C. Hill.
10:45—Charles Cariisle, tenor. 
1 1 :00—Columbia SymplV'’^  Orches-

tra.
11:30—Isham Jones' orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA

ohangei
of i^ntkl life.

Dr. May traced theee change to 
behavior dlrecUy or J®
the dlsappearenoe of eel 
that etretoh of ooaat line. Varioue 
poiatble oauMs have b4en menUon^ 
for the disappearance of the long. 
rtbbon-Uke m w , but ^  
been virtually
etuie, aocording to Dr. May. 
is known of the dleease, but studies 
will be conducted neat summer in u  
effort to IdiDtU  ̂ it. That it li of 
aoutherii origin is believed indicated 
by visits in northsm waters of un-
common tropical or semi-tropical

*****’ Water Fowl Soger 
Motor boat enthuslMts who have 

bad propellore fouled by 
vegetation may have rejoiced in ita 
vaalebment, but that joy 
was not shared by watw fowl Md 
many varieties of fleb that 
esl grass as their natursl feeding 
ground. Brant, geeee and some 
l ^ e s  of ducks, largely vege^^ 
leas, fed on the grass Itself, Md 
other birds fed on the marine life 
dweUiag in the grass. Now 
have been forced to resort to 4tt*r 
foods and geese and brant, the lat-
ter partleifiarly wise and cautious 
h i^  have recently been seen forag-
ing on farm lands.

gulls, valuable scavangers, had 
always beeiB saUsfied with gleanings 
from Boston harbor. Now they are- 
invading the city Itself, braving 
heavy trafflo of we market district 
to swoop to the pavement for eotaps 
of coodT FreeuBwbly the g t ^  bad 
obtained aauch of “ •Jf 
from the sea life which bred Ih and 
InhaUted the eel grass.

FretMts Received 
Protests are being rwelved at Uie 

State House against raids conducted 
guUs on men fish beds and on 

the nesting places of the grweful 
tern. Dr. May said that while he 
was a conservationist, he felt some 
measure might be necessary to halt 
the depredations of the gulls, once 
so decimated by feather haters 
that the Audubon societies obtained 
strict Immunity to save the species 
from oblivion. Maine farmers com* 

that gulls conduct ,serious 
i^ds on bluAerry pastures. Coast 
dwellers eW ge the gulls with tak' 
ing tremendous toll of clams, scal-
lops, oysters, quohogs, crabs and 
small flsb.

Not only is life in the sea and 
air being seriously affected by dis 
appearance of a vegetation which 
the tboughtlese regarded as a nuis-
ance, hut the character of much of 
the coast Is threatened with change. 
In many places the fine white sand 
is being waahed from bathing beach-
es which had hitherto been protect-
ed from rough seas by an outer 
fringe of the graes. The soft mud 
and silt is washing away from flats 
on which sbeU flsb thrived, reveal 
ing them at low tide barren expens 
es of gravel Ineapable of lupporting 
life.

Report# have been received by 
Dr. May w',!ch indicate the ee 
graes disease baa made ite appet-
ence in France, but tbat other 
Europaan coimtriea have thus far 
escaped the blight

Mri. Magdalene Newaheller eC
OiaitbDbury, paiaed away at the 
home of her daughter, December JT, 
aged 66, alter a abort lUneae. Her 
funeral was held at the daughtafa 
home Friday and the burial wai In 
St. Jamei'i cemetery, Qleetonbury. 
Mri. Newaheller was the mother of 
Mrs. Anton BUiL'er Jr., of Wapplng 
and aha wae a frequent gueit at her 
home. She leavu two brotheri and 
one aieUr end five deughUra. and 
 everal graadehildreh.

Mtee l^ b e t h  KItehen haa been 
a recent gueat at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Paul Sheldlok of Pleeeant 
Valley.

AU the aohoola la the town of 
South. Wladeer opened on Tueiday 
morning'alter a ten days vacation 
over the Chrletmaa aao New Years 
hollda[yi.

Rieley, son of Mrs. Anna 
(Meaoham) Rieley, who haf been 
 pending the Cbriatmas vacation at 
his home here on Foster itreet, left 
Tuesday for latea College at Lewis-
ton, MMne.

Miss Doris QuUd of Hartford, 
spent a lew days at the home of her 
couilns, Mr. and M n. Paul Sheidlcir.

Mra. Hattie Spencer of Avery 
street, who haa been confined to her 
home with the grip, is much im-
proved and in hopes to be out again 
in the' near future.

Mies Louise Lud)uro. who is s 
tescher, in Brooklyn, N. Y., has been 
spending the Christmas vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Samuel Ludlum of South Windsor.

Tha Wagiiun Qirla club held their 
regular meeting last Tuesday eve-
ning at tha boms of Mies Martha 
McGean of Pleasant Valley.

The Oakland Neighborhood club, 
held their regular mvotlng at the 
home of Mra. MSaon F. Wethereil 
this afternoon.

Norman Priest, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Priest of Wapping. re-
turned last Sunday to hie studies at 
Bates (>)llege, in Lewiston, Maine.

an: WAR m
Denuod That Jndfe R d u e 

To SigD M artfift For^ 
clotnre Degrees.

Quur Twhti
h  Day*»'N*m

NQMMiiaBella."
ChiMi Owflai 
AllNattOM."

MOUNTAIN CUMBERS 
FALL 400 FEET

Y ouig Coaple Badly Hurt 
But Doctors BelioTe They 
WiD Recover.

tprlngfifld —

Thureday, Jaanary 6.

P. M.
4:00—Kaltenmeyer’s Kindergarten 

(schoolroom frolics).
4:80—Thursday Special.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
6:15—Wings of Melody.
6:80—S in i^  Lady.
6:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:05—Sports Review; temperature; 

time.
6:15—Johnny Hart In Hollsnvood— 

D:-. r.oyal 8. Copeland.
;ws of the News.

6:45—Today’s News — Lowell
Thomas.

7:00—Time; Amos 'n' Andy.
7:80—Hum Strum.
7:46—Hank Keene.
8:00—Jack and Jane.
8:15—Concert— Edward MacHugh, 

baritone.
8:30—Kin Tin Tin Thriller.
8:46—Howard Thurston—magician. 
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:80—Daedng Strings—orchestra. 

10:00—Songfellows.
10:16—Concert.
10:80—News.
10:46—Orchestra.
11:00—Time; weather: tempera- 

tuie; Sports Review.
11:16—Orchestra.
12:00—Orchestra.

THEATERS

Lemara, la., Jan. 8.—(AP) —Rt* 
caloltrant farmara today harked 

c to tha period of reoonetruetlon 
alter the Oiw War in their quest of 
legal power to prevent mortgage 
foreoloauree. ... . . . .
< And it was Judge C. W, Pitts, 
whom they held t^lym outh County 
Court House wtatls they vainly 
sought to prsvsnt a foroolosure sals 
yesterday, who euggMtid the plan 
ol relief.

In stteot it oaUe for a moratorium 
on farm mortgagee.

Judge Pitt rmrred to a statute 
held consUtutienal in Kentucky dur-
ing tho tryinff Umee that followed 
the Ovll War. The lUtute deprived 
courts of their power to sign mort-
gage forecloeure deoraea on farm 
property where a cash judgment was 
sought.

The jurist announced he had writ-
ten Oov.-Eleet Clyde L. Herring at 
the request of the farmers and rec-
ommended that a similar statute be 
enacted by the Iowa Legielsture 
which convenes Monday.

Suggestion of the statute followed 
a demonatratlon at the Court House 
by 600 farmers who demanded that 
the judge refuse to sign foroolosure
decrees. ,

In their attempt to prevent sale 
of Uie farm of John A. Johnsm to 
the New York Life to»u rsn o^ m - 
pany, which aubmltted a 880,000 bid 
or $3,000 less than the amount of 
the mortgage, the farmers threat-
ened to lynch Herbert S. Martin, 
represantaUve of the Insurance com-
pany.

The farm was sold, however, when 
bis company gave Martin tele- 
tr:iphlc permission to raise the bid 
to the amount of the mortgage.

.ludge Pitts, restrained by the 
farmers in the Court House from 
telephoning for aid, explained that 
the law set forth his duty and that 

; he was compelled to sign euch de*
, Cl'CCS.

Chlesgo—Two offiesrt of the Anti- 
•upersttttoD 860l48y, orgaM^d to 
prove tbat .ivll omeDS di^t mean 
anything, are suffering misfortune.

 tdaev itroti, p i ^ n t ,  brA etis 
a u to cu e  while Herman T .F w - 
ers, aeoretary is in bed with the lu.

“But", said itroU, 'It w « « t  bad 
luck. 1 emaahed my oar beeauae 1 
was a bad driver and Mr. Powers 
probably didn’t wtar his tubbsrs."

Members of the group wUj go 
right on walking under Mddere, 
llghung thrM cigarettes on a mateh 
and breaking looking glaseee until 
Jan. 18 when their soolety ends.

Peru, Indiana—Lee Long,'farmer, 
says eleotrloal wiring packed- too 
muoh “kiok" for his mule, )

He found the animal dead, a fMt 
of wire in its. mouth. It had 
chewed through the insulatloh.

Duluth, Minn— The eberiff'e force 
knows how to save nonsy. They 
are using oonflsoated moonshine to 
keep thrir ear radiators from frees*

Tbs «ty  of TiadiuaDaeo. M vlm  le 
thought to antadaU svon Ur and the 
anelent pyransidB.

hMM o rd ifN ________
dsnartoMDl to Afeve tjbi laundryuSi t^ a e o o u n t In thn^dget

HEBRON

ing during the oold maps.
Superior, Wls.—Mrs. W. J. Bern- 

rick's children thought Santa Gaue 
got stuck in the chimney and 
couldn't get back to the North Polo. 
Strange noisee were heard for three 
days up the chimney. Mrs. lem - 
rlck exploded the theory, however, 
by reaching in and pulling out a 
grouse.

SCREEN WRITER RILLED

Hollywood, Calif., Jan. 8.—(AP)— 
Barry C»nnora, sqreen erriter, waa 
burned to death early today in a fire 
which partially deetroyed the apart-
ment house in which he lived.

Firemen laid the blase apparently 
started in Connors’ apartment after 
he dropped to sleep with a lighted 
clgaret in bis hand.

Ckmnora was 50 years old and had 
bees In Hollywood several years. He 
wae a native of Oil City, Pa.

He was successful in comedy rolee 
in legitimate plays, and for a wMio 
appearsd in vaudeville. He al.ao 
wrote short stories.

Among screen successes with

WIIN YOUR DADUHTU 
COMES TO WOMANHOOD

Our Entire 
Collection of

“ T R U T Y P E * '  

Solid Maple
Reproductions*

D iscou n t
*Trutype is sold oxelusivsly at Flint-Brueo’s 

In Central Connecticut.

FUfilT-RRUSE
103 Asylum Street and 130 Trumbull Street. Hartford

SEARCH FOR SLAYER

Boston. Jan. 5.—(AP) — The 
search for Oeorge Brogna, wanted 
for questioning in connecrion with 
the slaying of Michael Richard! dur-
ing a New Year's celebration in Re-
vere, today centered in the Dorches-
ter and Brigh^n districts.

A-police sergeant and four offi-
cers found two high-powered rUUs 
of the sub-machine gim type during 
a raid on a bam in the Dorchesur 
section late last night A small de-
tail waa left In the vicinity to take 
Into custody anyone who might 
make an appearance at the bant 

While the Dorchester raid waa 
place, 22 police cfficera, arm- 

tear gas bomte, automntlc 
rifies and sbcHgumis, invaded two 
large apartment houses in the AU* 
ston seotioo. A systematio search 
c< tha dlatrict foiled to produce 
Brogna.

edMiritir

AT THE STATE

Joe E. Brown Coming • 
Clara Bow in a picturlaation of 

Tiffany Thayer’s sensational aovsl, 
“Call Hsr Savage” , and Edna May 
Oliver and James Gleason in “The 
Penguin Pool Mystery," the current 
 how at the BUte. will be ehown for 
the last times tonight •

Joe E. Brown in the bombsbeU of 
hilarity, "You Said a Mouthful,’’ and 
William Powell and Joan Blondu. 
in "Lawyer Man,” make up the pro-
gram for Friday and Saturday. “You 
said a Mouthful" is just about as 
funny a picture as the famous wide 
grinning comedian ever made. In his 
latest opus of fun, be is seen as a 
marathon swimmer who cannot 
swim. Mistaken for a swimmlns’ 
champion, Joe is forced Into a mara-
thon race through bis love for a 
beautiful girl and bis inability to ex-
plain matters. How be goes through 
with the race and comes through 
with flying colors providss an hour 
and a half of the best fun you bavs 
enjoyed for a long time. In the east 
with Joe art (Mnger Rogers, Farina, 
former star of the Gang Comedies, 
Sheila Terry, Harry Oribbon and 
Ouln Williams.

FCr the first Urns in their careers, 
WUUam PowsU and Joaaf Bkmdsll 
are playing in the same picture, 
“Lawyer Man”. It is a new sort of 
story for Powell, fast-paced drama 
which rune a rapid gamut from 
ward cases on the ,Baet Bide to big 
businees eases which jerk klm out 
of hie little comer of the world and 
deposit him in an elaborate suite of 
offices. Plenty of comedy le provid-
ed by Joan Blondell as his wise- 
oraoklng seorstary from the Bast 
Side. The latest news events com* 
pletee the hill.

Eddie Cantor in “The Kid From 
Spain” , the picture that is oonvuls- 
ing audieacea the breadth of the 
ocuntry, wUl be sbewn ati the State 
for three days eurting Sunday 
n ^ t  Itegulnr prlcee wiL prevail 
dtSing tha entire engagement

North <3onway, N. H..
(AP)—A 400-foot fall 
boulder-studded shouldei of Huut- 
ington ravine on*Mount Washington 
nearly ended disastrously for the 
daughter of a Harvard professor and 
a Yale graduate student, who today 
were recovering from Mfiuug in-
juries in C!onway hoepital.

Jessie Whitehead, daughter 
of Professor Alfred Whitehead, and 
Walter K. Sturgee, a Harvard grad-
uate and a student at the Yale 
Graduate School, were brought down 
the mountainside last xiight on 
stretchers made of poles, clothing 
and odd bits of rope. The exact ex-
tent of their injuries was not im-
mediately detemfined but both were 
dazed and in great pain.

They fell down a sheer, snow-
capped shoulder of the ravine late 
yesterday anil but for a series of 
fortunate coincidences, both would 
probably have perished in a few 
hours.

Miss Whitehead was rendered un-
conscious by the fall. Sturges stag-
gered a quarter-mile down the trail 
for help before collapsing.

On Dangerous Trial 
The couple were climbing Mount 

Washington’s most dangerous trail, 
along the left side of Huntington 
ravine, when they lost their footing 
in some jnCnplained manner. Other 
climbers estimated they fell ver-
tically 300 feet, then bumped over 
another 100-foot slope, which was 
studded with ice-sheet^ boulders. 
They were caught finally in a thick 
growth of bushes.

The fortunate ciroum >tances that 
were probably responsible for tbe.r 
being saved Included the proximity 
of another climbing party and the 
arrival, shortly after their fall, of 
four members of the Harvard Moun-
taineering Club.

Carried On Stretchers 
The rescueve carried the couple 

OB improvised etreteben three miles 
from the bushes in which they fell 
to Pinkbam Notch camp of the Ap- 
IMdacblan Mountain Club. Fourteen 
persons helped in the rescue work.

A rain storm that turned to sleet 
made the mountain trails almost Im-

Seeeablc during the week-end and 
lie rescue party took five and a haif 

hours to carry the couple to the 
mountain base. From the base they 
were taken 19 miles to North Con-
way by ambulance.

The last four hours of the rescus 
trip down the mountain was made 
Ity the light of a brilliant moon.

A. B. Callender, a member of the 
Harvard Mountaineering Qub and a 
student at Maesachueette Institute 
of Technology, first heard Sturgee' 
cries for help. Callender went for aid 
while a companion stayed with the 
Injured ooupfe. He met a party from 
the same club about half a mile 
down the mountain, told them what 
bad happened and went down the 
slope to Pinkham Notch for more 
aid.

Recruiting a party at the Notch, 
Callender started back, meeting the 
rescuers soms'dlstanoe up the moun 
tain.

I Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Stanek an-
nounce the marriage of their 

; daughter, Elizabeth, to Sanford 
1 Cnleman of Patchogue, Long la- 

l.-’.ml Sr.turday afternoon. Decem- 
Jan. 5 — , b=r 31, at the home of the bride- 
down a ' sToom. Mr. and Mrs. Stanek were 

present at the wedding. Miss Olga 
Stanek. of Hebron, ileter of the 
bride, waa maid of honor, John 
Bliss of Brooklyn* N. Y., njWend of 
the groom, wai beat man. The bride 
is a graduate of Windham High 
school. Mr. and Mrs. Coleman will 
make their home in Patchogua 

A serenade and shower were giv-
en Monday evening to Mr. nnd Mw. 
Merrill Griffin, at the home of 
Griffin’s brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr and Mrs. Howard O. Thompson, 
with whom they were tempoi^Iy 
staying. Mr. and Mrs. Oriflln have 
not as yet made thrir plans for 
future home.

Mrs. F. Elton Post is suffering 
from an attack of grip.

A daughter, Joan Muriel, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. J*f*^ Ten 
nant. Jr., of Amston. at St Jo-
seph’s hospital, WUUmaaUe, Dec.

^^Miss Marjorie Martin sp^t the 
week-end and Monday at the ^m e 
of her mother, Mrs. T. D. M ^ n .

Henry Emmons of Boston. Masa 
is spending a few days at the H. C 
Porter place, where be hoarded 
through the muatMt.  ̂  ̂  ̂

A piano has been presented to 
the Hebron Center ecbool by 
and Mra Leslie F. Ward.

Fredarick A. Rathbun has 
elected aa doorkeeper for Tollud 
county, in the House of Representa-
tives, State CapitoL 

Miee Edna Latham was leader of 
the ChrlAlan Endeavor Soolety 
Sunday evening at Hebron Center, 
with the topic, "Faoing Ufa Oal- 
lantly."

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. Bills, u d  Ma 
and Mra Leslie F. Ward attended 
the (JoverBoFe Ball Wednesday 
evening at Hartford.

Mrs. cniarles C. SeUere of New 
London ie ipending a few days this 
week at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert. Mr. BeUere U 
commuting from New London in 
the meawme. s.

Beginning with QM New Tear, 
church programs In fdder form, 
neatly bektographed. have been put 
into use for the Hebron and CUlead

iteml Railway of Peru wae 
between iSTl and 1891, 

and has 188 tunnelc and bridges 
 long its oourea

FACTORY IS CLOSED

, Derby, Jan. 5.—(AP)—Factory B 
of the International Silver com 
pany located here for many years 
will discontinue operations at the 
end of the week, pursuant to orders 
tqoeived today from the iMadquat' 
tors o f the company -in Mendsn. 
The bukinea was sstablishod in 2877 
as the Derby Sttvsr company tad 
taken over by the international 
company about 20 years ago.

Lack of orders is glten as the 
reason for oforing. About 128 men 
will bb mads idle

Mr

SOCONY
fo r  oU ranges

RANGE
OU.

Mose girie to 
thsit teens aeed
e tonic end tegiH 

ietor. Give vow 
dsaghter Lfdie a;
Ptoktom’s Vege-
table Compound 
for the next dew 
months. Tesch 
her how to guard 
htt health at this
cxitlcel time. When she is a-Rspfw, 

wife and modier she wfli 
dhsnk you. *

Sold SI sU good dng stoeet.

mmw'
u n i

CLEAN 
BURNING

PROMPT
d el iv er y

ECONOMICAL

niUlDMID ML C M fU n r OF NCW VM K, INC.
Phone Manchester 3975

Congregational churches. The order 
of serrice is given, subject of ser-
mon, choir musle, readings, etc., al-
so Sunday school and Christian En- 
dsavor programs for both churches, 
and notioss of other church activi-
ties. Tbe msmbsrs alrsady find 
tbsm vary useful._________ ______

WRKE UP YOUR 
•LIVER B I U -
WiTHMT CUIM EL
And TooH Jnflif Out nl Bed fa

the Mecmnd Rana* to Go
U; sat’*

PW tiMV aes't to

p S S e if iS ld 'S S i isle  tofly.
tt Ilk Sto to iM aeelasi^,ywer<wd

......... .teieet

•"JBJ
eU

For H onest

FURNITURE
VALUES

Com e H ere!
STORE OPEN EVERY  

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

EVENING  UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK.

IT
PLEASES 

US TO 
PLEASE 

YOU.

UT TpHOLSTERING in the modern manner'̂  is our 
L J  slogan. We have individual fabrics that 

blend with smart new interiors, patterns and fabrics 
that you will see nowhere else. Have your furniture 
redone here quickly and Inexpensively. We make 
real furniture yet often our prices are less than those 
charged for less substantial models.

W HEN we build furniture for you it lasts!
The workmanship is perfect, the wood 

is the finest, the fabrics are durable in spite of 
their obvious beauty. Your first cost is a last-
ing investment. Ask our prices.

OFF on all orders taken for January and 
j j t O  February delivery. This Includes our cus-
tom built, mothproof, hair filled furniture, down cush-
ions and pillows.

FREE!
For Friday and S atu i^ y  four foot stool reuphol- 

atered fre? o f charge vrith purchase o f our material

MAN(MESTER UTHOISTERING CQ
GEORGS Jv HOLMES, Dtcorfittvt Uphofafawr. 

244MainSlTMt

c
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY T it was all new to Stanley. This
! was the world o f Broadway where 

w n cfL A  SHATNB, 18, w lM >eel^„eg ^ere altered from those 
MMBta w aw jw ell known vaude- ^hjch governed his own sheltered
ville aoton , la In Now. York look- 
lar lor work. Shelia Is a danoM. 
She has spent alinost her «“ ttro 
life on the stage, first traveling 
with her parents, now d e ^ , and 
imter In vaudeville and road 
 hows. SheUa Uves at BIA LOW-
ELL’S theatrical rooming honse.

BRUT, a vandevUle performer 
out o f work, Hves there, too. 

Over the breakfast table one

life. Ill Stanley’s set it was what 
one had in his pocket. Here it was 
talent that catalogued men and wo-
men.

From the practice rooms came 
the medley of strains — jass tom- 
toming wildly, crooning sounding 
gently, feet tapping briskty. He 
could hear directions shouted, 
praise offered, abuse piled on~the 
heads of famous entertainers by

FREDEMCtW.DAflS, 
WMIER, IS DEAD

Man Who Turned Out Many 
Nick Carter Stories, 
Passes In New Bedford.

Over tne oreaKiBei. ^^~~ineaas or lamoua
morning Shelia confides to Myrt that dance arrangers of
. __— VIM.... la mB.rrv a n d _____ ,_fV>a nilhllc wouidmunuiiB ----- ------ ---------« ,
her great ambitton Is to marry and 
have a home like those she has s^ n  
In towns In which she has

*’*Ma^Lowell Interrupts thena to 
announce that a telephone ^  hw  
come for Sheila. »  
her to fill In for DAISY GLEASON, 
another dancer, who has sp i^ n w  
her ankle. Sheila agrees and sets 
o «  for JOE PARIS’ office to re-
hearse. ^ ^

A t about the same 
wealthy young men, TREVOR 
l a n e  and DICK STANLEY, are 
iiscussing plans for the party L ^ e  
,a to give that night. They de<dde 
to go to Paris’ ollloe to hire some 
mtertalners.

Shelia Is first to arrive.
BRADY, dance Instructor, begins 
:o teach her the new ronttne.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Ev^ii^ Herald

CHAPTER rV.
Her face upturned, her hair fiap- 

3ing, her feet tramping like rmn 
drOTS on a roof. Sheila sUd into the 
dance routine. She twirled and 
fluttered. She skimmed over 
the floor on which a few moments 
before Bill Brady had lumbered. 
But it WM the same routine. It 
was the same music. Timmy|s nod-
ding head spelt approval as he lis-
t e d  for the “ cUck-cllck" of her 
feet. Brady, seated in a tilted-back 
chair, swung a pencil and hummed 
loudly. "Da da daa!”

Accustomed as he was to skill, 
to grace and beauty even BiU 
Brady held his breath.

‘That’s the stuff, baby. You re 
a com er!”

‘T told you she could dance. Bill: 
This from  Timmy, working at the 
keys, his face beaming.

“Listen, Sheila, just because 
we’re praising you, don’t fake that 
last turn!”

“Got it ? ”  ̂  ̂ V
She had i t  She skimmed, she 

twirled, she kicked, she slid. She 
was still smiling but a little less 
spontaneously now. Her muscles 
had begun to shriek at her, clamor-
ing for cessation. She fluttered, 
continued with the dance without 
allowing her spectators to become 
aware o f her torment. Bill knew 
nevertheless. And Bill grinned.

“Guess you won’t go so long with-
out practicing again, eh?”

“Guess I won’t,” agreed Sheila
ruefully.

“W dl, I  thiTik this job ’ll keep you 
busy for a while! Gleason isn’t 
much o f a dancer.”

That was rare praise from Brady. 
To tell her another dancer “wasn’t 
much”  meant that he approved of

^*«"once again, now baby. That 
last shuffle—”

The melody began to. flow like 
liquid from the keys and m 
spite of agonized muscles, crytog 
out with every step, Sheila, with 
rapt face, once more went into the 
dance. ‘"Turn tu-tum, ta ta ta-ta! 
howled Brady. “That’s the stuff.

A moment of rest, pantmg, heart
poimding. ^

Bill threw himself into action 
again on the second measures o f the 
routine. Seated near the piano 
where Blind Timmy’s smile cheered 
her, Sheila watched Bill’s flying 
feet.

Timmy’s music followed Bill too, 
Timmy’s head cocked to catch the 
“tap tap”  of Bill’s agile feet, and 
catching it so perfecUy it was diffi-
cult to believe the pianist couldnt
see. —.

“You’re getting along fine!” Tim-
my murmured to the girl without 
turning toward her.

Think so, Tim m y?”
"Sure. Not a lost beat, not an 

extra sound. It’s a litUe hard, fol-
lowing you, Sheila, just as • if you 
was thistledown. You’ll be a star
some day.” j  *

His face took on a shade of wist 
fulness and Sheila thought of his 
lonely life, his struggle, his pa-
tience against adversity.

She leaned forward as she rose 
and touched his worn shoulder. 
"When rm a star you’ll be one 
too. Timmy. W alt and see,”  she 
said.

"Then my future’s msuie.
The girl’s eyes glistened. “ You— 

you mean that. Timmy? You think 
I’m good?”

“1 know you are!”
Brady nodded sarcastlcaUy 

ward them from the middle o f the 
floor. “Lay off that stuff,”  he call-
ed. not unkindly. “ Sure, both o’ you 
arc going up in electric lights— 
some day. But today there's work 
to do. Snap into It now!”

Dick Stanley glanced about the 
long room with unabashed interest 
“Quite a place, isn’t th is?”  he said.

whose existence the public would 
never know.

Feet were briskly flying, clicking. 
Two girls in a sister M t crooned 
in harmony. A  heavy voice called, 
“That’s flne, baby. You’re coming. 
SUde, kick, da da-da! That’s i t  
One, two three!”

Little windows in esuih door per-
mitted interested persons to gaze, 
Dick observed. That is to say, he 
observed the litUe windows^ He 
did not know that they had pfien 
put there for two precise reasons— 
propriety, and to facilitate search-
ing out a particular performer or 
an accom pa^st They were not in-
tended for idle spectators such as 
Dick Stanley.

Instantly the young man had be-
come interested. This girl was 
good! Trevor should ask her to 
dance at the party tonight. Dick 
stood watching for several mo-
ments In sheer delight. Indeed she 
coiud dance! Taller than many 
dancers, she was nevertheless 
graceful and winsome. Her hair 
danced merrily as she tapped, her 
body bending, her arms swinging, 
head tilted this way and that.

The girl was pretty too, dEimed 
pretty. Black hair, white creamy 
skin, blue eyes and red Ups. Lip- 
tick? Probably. These chorus 
girls weren’t any different in that 
respect than the girls of his own 
set. But if that coloring was arU- 
flcial Dick decided that it was more 
skiUfuUy applied than most.

He watched the girl skim over 
the floor, clicking, pausing, whirl-
ing, obUvious to her surroundings. 
He watched the dance instructor 
rasping out commands, nodding ap-
provingly sold bring^ing a well-shod 
foot sharply to the floor in perfect 
rhythm. He watched the accom-
panist, his hands pressing out the 
melody, a melody that sang.

Then suddenly the girl stopped. 
The dance instructor turned ab-
ruptly toward the door. The music 
ceased.

Dick could not catch the words 
but he was certain the girl mur-
mured something. Her Ups moved 
and instantly the accompanist 
twirled on his stool and struck the 
piano keys with a single finger.

“ Oh—say—can—you—see?”
That was for him! Evidently he 

had overstepped conventions. A 
dull flush crept into Stanley’s 
smooth rich tan as he left the win-
dow. Moving back along the cor-
ridor he heard the tom-tom of the 
piano beginning once more. He 
could hear a shouted order, could 
hear the girl’s feet—click, cUck.

New York, Jan. 5.— (AP) — The 
dime novel, firebrand o f fiction, has 
lost another o f its more famous con-
tributors in the death o f Frederick 
W. Davis.

Davis, who died yesterday in New 
Bedford, Mass., at the age o f 74, was 
one of the "Nick Carter” authors, 
though by no means the chief. Sev-
eral writers at one time or another 
wrote “Nick Carter” stories, Davis 
among them, but the late Frederick 
van Rensadaer Dey was the creator 
of that master i ^ d  of detective 
ficUon. Dey killed himself several 
years ago. A note explained that 
he “couldn’t stand the gaff.”

About 90 per cent o f the “Nick 
Carter”  series were done by Dey—a 
Herculean chore in letters calling 
for an output o f about 36,000 words 
a week. In his busy lifetime o f pro-
viding printed thrills between the 
blazing paper covers, Dey turned out 
miUions of words. .

The youth of America a quarter 
of a century ago knew these nickel 
heroes more often than not to the 
exclusion of their geography lessons. 
“Nick Carter” was by all odds the 
ace of ’ detectives, with the fertile 
brain and franticaUy active fingers 
of Dey setting down his daring each 
week. When the Uterary load grew 
heavy, there were “ghosts”  to carry 
on. Davis was the principal one.

Other ThrUlers
‘Old King Brady” was another de-

lightful limb o f toe law whose ex-
ploits view with those of Nick Car-
ter for the breathless Interest of 
young America. “Buffalo BiU” was 
packed Into yellow covers, too; and 
“The Liberty Boys o f ’76.”  Among 
toe paper bound novels for a dime, 
there was love interest a-plenty from 
the swift pens of Bertha M. Clay, 
Laura Jean Libby and Mary J. 
Holmes.

Davis, whose own life was toe 
very opposite of toe adventurous 
ones he gave his heroes, did his best 
work under toe nom de plume “ Scott 
CampbeU.” His best known fictional 
character, as readers with 25-year 
memories wlU recall, was “Harrison 
Keith.” Davis turned out “Harri-
son Keith” stories until about \5 
years ago when toe sun began to 
set for toe nickel and dime novel.

Henry W. Ralston of toe publish-
ing firm of Street and Smith, which 
pioneered in toe paper novel field, 
said o f Davis today:

"He did some of the best detec-
tive stories I ever read. He was a 
craftsman, a darned good writer.”

REPORTS 118,000 
PATRONAGE JOBS

Today’s m oM  shows isn exc«l[>- 
tlonally sttnuittTS model, for all its 
simplicity.^

And it is' such a very easy affair 
to fashion^.^ ^

Carry it out In black crinkly 
crepe silk .with its tiny capelet col-
lar of white crepe. It will adapt it-
self admirably to almost any day-
time occasion. ;...... ..

Besides ctlfikly crepe silk, you 
can imagiTO' .eq u ^ y  charming 
schemes in crinkly crepe satin and 
in wool crepe.

Style No. 3368 is designed for 
sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38. 40 and 42 
inches bust •

Size 36 requires 3% yards 39- 
inch, with hit yard 27-inch aUover 
lace.

Price of Pattern 15 cents. '
Our Large Winter Fashion Maga- 

Eine contains the most popular 
styles for the adult, miss and child. 
Street clothes, party dresses, coats, 
blouses, hotne wear, lingerie, etc.

In addition there is a three-lesson 
Beauty Course covering toe face 
and hands, hair and figure.

Also a good aelection of patch- 
work quilts, embroidery work, and 
other suggestions that you can 
make in jrour leisure moments.

Price o f book 10 cents.

Manchester Herald 

\ Pattern Service

For s Herald Pattern send I5c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau. Manchester 
Evening HertUd. Fifth Avenue 
and 23rd street. New York City. 
Be sure to AH Id  number of pat-
tern you desire.

Pattern No............................

Price 15 Cento

DEBT DISCUSSION 
MAY BE RENEWS

Senators Robinson and Reed 
Favor Talks VHli Great 
Rritain.

3368

Be sure to fill in toe size of the 
pattern.

Send stamps or coin (coin pre-
ferred).

Price of pattern 15 cents._______

The Truth About

R h e u m a t is m
The truth is that within. 84 hours 

after you start taUng the efficient 
p ie s ^ t io n  called AUenru excess 
uric acid poison starts to leave your
body. .

YlfithlB 48 hours pain, agony, and 
jiatrnsn are gone—you’re happy 
acaln—and hack aoon on the Job.

You’va Hinply foollv  youra^ 
when you to makeahtft pain 

*  and rellevera unleas ax- 
caaa urle add goes—Rhetonatitm 
 taya with you.
Om  hottla o f AHanru !• 

taad hy Tha J. W . Bfila O a—aad 
dniggtata asa iywhwa to do h M  aa 
thtoaotloa atataaor ir— —  •
gaMroaa hoMa for 85

He wondered who she might be 
and knew just enough not to ask 
anyone else around toe place. If 
he was to further his interest in 
this girl he must let it appear cas-
ual. But his heart, his very 
much overworked heart, jaded per-
haps as only a 22-year-old heart in 
toe breast o f a good-looking, 
wealthy, college-bred man can be, 
took a surprising routine o f action. 
Dick’s heart, was in a positive tumult 
as he made his way back to 'Trevor 
Lane’s side.

Joe Paris was talking with 
Trevor at toe counter. “W e’ll send 
up toe Tapping Taylors, then, Mr. 
Lane. All right? Maybe Flossie 
Kent. She has a nice little song 
number. Good-looking, too. No, 
Flossie’s signed—”

T d  like toe Melody Boys,’ 
Trevor was explaining. “Tliey 
could drop in late after toe 
show—”

Sure. The Melody Boys. They’re 
playing in ‘June Time’ but they 
could be with you by 11:30. Time 
enough?”

"The party will just be starting, ’ 
Trevor smiled.

“Sorry Flossie’s playing,” Joe 
mused.

“Is she far awray?”
“Pittsburgh.”
“ Oh,” Trevor smiled again and 

toe telephone girl hoped to good-
ness he would leave his telephone 
number. She could fake a message 
from Joe maybe and talk to him. 
He might try to dat;p ber up.

“You remember Bessie Leigh?” 
Joe aakeiL 'nrevor remembered her. 
A  little whirlwind, fly-away dancer 
whom he had hired once as per-
former and who had become some-
thing o f a nuisance afterward. Yes, 
Trevor knew Bessie!

‘T d  like an eccentric dancer 
though, Joe.”

"There’s a girl dancing down 
there,”  Dick put in hastily and Joe 
Paris nodded.

“That’s right! Sheila Shayne—” 
name. Then Stanley remembered it 
was probably faked. They usually 
were. Nevertheless she was a love-
ly girl. Dick held his breath, 
watching Trevor’s face. Was he go- 
inx to say to Joe, "No thank you, 
I n e s s  the others wlU be all right” ? 
Just because he had never heard 
o f SheUa Shayne?  ̂ ,

"Shayne,” Joe continued, "she s a 
comer. You can’t go wrong.” 

Perhaps Trevor caught toe ex-
pression on Dick’s face. Trevor 
was skUlful at mind reading.

"Shayne? SheUa Shayne?” he 
said. "Never heard o f her but that 
doesn’t mean anything. Maybe we 
wiU some day. Let’s talk to her.”

There Are Also 20,000 
Presidential Appointments, 
Civil Service Annonnees.

THIS AND THAT IN

FEMININE LORE
—

«• In lasa .new National Encyclopedia, finds
Women Won “ ®“ ^ g ^ J ® 4 e  Times that at the present time women are,

A the s o -; startlingly few exceptions, re-
Women discovered that me so , appreciably lower wages

called “equality not ^  than men doing toe same work,
chance at places m | often 50 per cent less- than men,
dustry and finance, but e q u ity  ; jg same,
with men in, sh a i'l^  He has also found a surprising l^ k
and bankruptcy.  ̂Mrs. AUce r ooue  ̂ leadership among women in agl- 
McDougaU who for : tation for ‘equal pay for equal work.’
fuUy carric I on toe ^ e a t  coffee one in
business estabUshed by her nusoanu, American wage earners
lost her $2,500,000 restaurant woman, .ev^  at toe bottom
ness last year, but like g depression. They are em-
sport has courageously gamed first j jn 532 distinct occupations, 
one, then four o f her chain m  guzzallo believes the women will
now personally on toe „ “ ihave to take up this disparity in

  i wages through their own labor or
ganizations or women’s clubs. In toe 
network of women’s clubs which

Washington, Jan. 5.— (A P )—Huey 
Long and other Democratic Sena-
tors who want to know exactly how 
many patronage jobs there are—a 
party-shift being in sight for March 
4—will get 8 quick answer from toe 
Civil Service Commission.

Thomas E. Campbell, commission 
president, made that clear today, 
even while he argued efficiency 
would be better served by “merit 
competitive than by hand-picked 
political” jobholders.

CampbeU had anticipated Tues-
day’s Senate request for a complete 
Ust o f patronage positions so long 
ago that he already had approxi-
mately 118,000 o f them, including 
his own, conveniently "atalogued by 
state and by department.

“I f toe McKeUar resolution hadn’t 
asked for the patronage positions in 
the District o f Columbia, never 
asked for before, we could have fin-
ished toe job today,” said Camp-
beU. “Now it WiU require a few 
more days.”

Lots o f SmaU Jobs
“Nobody was Interested in posi-

tions paying less than $1,000 in 
past Usts,” said Campbell “And 
there are lots of such Jobs. This time 
they want reports on every job from 
a dollar up.”

CampbeU said be started on his 
quest at toe behest o f Democratic 
Senator Pat Harrison o f Mississippi.

“WhUe there was some question 
o f whether a single Senator had a 
right to make a request entaUing so 
much w ort,”  said CampbeU, “we had 
no hesitancy in complying. We 
knew it was inevitable.”

The commission “set up a table” 
and twenty people have been hard at 
work on it.

It shows toe 100,000 estimate 
placed on all Jobs too low, (there’s 
about 118,000) and the 25,000 on 
direct presidential appointments too 
high—“ 20,000 to 22,000 would be 
nearer” skid CampbeU.

While conceding that aU these 
places are subject to political shift- 
ings, he hopefuUy pre^cted a dis-
tant day when they would join the 
475,000 Jobs now being flUed by 
competitive examination.

KILLED BY LANDSLIDE

(1 ^ Be Coattaned)

f b e ic h v ie b  a f ib b

Balbaa. C. Z., Jan. 5.—(AP)— 
Tha fNlgbtar Po«t Chico. whl<* 
reported yaeterday ahe ^  afire at 
sea oa tha way to Los Angeles and 
San Franeiabo, ratumad here this 
morelng with tha lira atUl burning 
tn bar port hankar and In the chr* 
M  bdow rttrlf

Much of the cargo had been rain-
ad. -

WaUace, Idaho, Jan. 5.— (A P )— 
Residents o f Burke, Church HlU 
and other communitlee in Mam-
moth Osnyon abandoned their 
homes today as wanner weather 
loosened to u  o f snow and rock on 
mountalna above them.

Mrs. T. J. PowdI and her flve- 
year-old son. Glenn, were cruahed 
to death, seven persons were in-
jured and four bouaea were demol- 
tabed by a sUde yesterday. Mr. 
PoiwaU was bmlad but was found 
alive after bdng covered by eli^ t 
fe e t« (  dbbfto flour Sava.

dawn to night fighting 
back.

In poUtics only seven women at-
tained toe honor o f election to the 
Senate and (Congress. However, it 
is expected that President-dect 
Roosevelt wUl appoint Frances Per-
kins as Secretary of Labor, and u  
he does she wil. be toe first woman 
in a president's cabinet.

Mrs. Charles Sabin who sevwal 
years ago founded toe Woman s Or-
ganization for National Prohibition 
Reform, saw that
to a tota’ membership of 1 ,2 0 8 ,^ . 
Mrs. D!Ua Boole, toe Woman’s Chris-
tian Temperance Union le^ er 
eouaUy active in the diy fight when 
repeal o f toe 18th Amendment was 
up in toe House.

Mrs. Inez Haynes Irwin was 
chosen president of the Authors 
League, and chosen to virrite a his-
tory of women for toe past century. 
Doris Stevens was appointed to suc-
ceed Elihr Root to toe* A m e r i^  
Institute of International Law, toe 
first woman to receive such recogni-
tion. Margaret Sanger, leader o f the 
birth control movement, was 
awarded the American Women’s as-
sociation medal for the “outstanding 
woman in toe Metropolitan Area. 
Five Uving American women have 
been honored in a Ust compUed by 
the National CouncU of Women, of 
the 12 greatest women leaders ror 
the past century. They are Dr. 
Mary E. WooUey, Helen Keller, Jane 
Addams, Carrie Chapman Catt and 
AmeUa Eajrheart The latter s 
achievement was the most 
lar of aU—her successful solo flight 
to Ireland. At the moment Amy 
Johnson is the queen of England’s 
air armada. Her dash to Capetown, 
South Africa, fbUovting her solo 
flight to Australia a few years ago, 
won her ncolAiih throughout the 
world. As a result o f her Olympic 
achievements at California last sum-
mer. Mildred (Babe) DldrtkTOn 
ranks as the greatest feminine ato- 
J J ^ f  toe world. Helen WlUs 
Moody again won toe imdisputed 
tyfiiUa championship of the world. 
Helen Hayiss won toe award of toe 
Academy o f Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciences as the best woman fictae-s. 
Jane Addams shared the Nobel 
peace prise for 1981 with Dr. Nic-
olas Murray Butler and EUen Glas-
gow is llkdy to be chosen for toe 
Pulitzer prize for her “Sheltered 
U fe.”

Attorney Rose A. McKeown, who 
seems but a girl, decides toe fate of 
those who would seek citizenship in 
toe U. 8. She is New York’s only 
naturalisation examiner, a man’s 
field, hitherto. She beUeves that a 
woman must forget she Is a woman 
if she wants to succeed.

covers toe whole country there are 
at least 35 national organizations, 
and he feels they can exert an im-
portant influence in insuring that 
women get their fMr share In toe 
new economic set-up which must 
necessarily com e, with any gfradual 
recovery from depression.

MARY TAYLOR

JOAN BLONDELL WEDS
Phoenix. Ariz., Jan. 5t^ (AP ) — 

HoUywood’s latest newlyweds, Joan 
BlondeU, actress, and George Scott 
Barnes, cameraman, were to leave 
for New York today on a 2-weeks’ 
honeymoon. The couple was 
married here yesterday.

wigg BlondeU endeavored to con-
ceal her Identity by taking out the 
license imder toe name of Rose 
BlondeU, whUe her'hqsband describ-
ed himself as Scott Barnes. The 
pretty blonde used a red wig and 
wore dark glasses in an effort to 
disguise herself. ‘ •

The actress gave her age at 23 
and Barnes said he is 35. This is 
his fourth marriage and Miss 
BlondeU’s first. The cameraman’s 
divorce from a former wife became 
flWfti shortly before Christmas.

The marriage pjit an end to re-
current rumors o f toe couple’s en-
gagement or waflflihg) which have 
been heard since a few months after 
Barnes and Miss BlondeU . met In 
1931 while both were working In the 
same film.

Washington, Jan. 5.— (A P )—In-
dications were seen today that 
some Senate leaders might support 
proposals to renew «rar debts dis-
cussions with those nations which 
have met their payments, particu-
larly Great Britain.

Such  ̂evidence was found in 
speeches by Robinson of Arkansas, 
and Reed o f Pennsylvania, during 
toe course of toe Senate’s first 
wide-open airing of international 
relations this session.

Johnson of California, had ar-
raigned France and other default-
ing nations, and toe sharp debate 
reached its height yesterday when 
Senator Borah, Idaho RepubUcan, 
determinedly asserted that Presi-
dent Hoover had asked C:!ongre8- 
sional leaders to approve any 
agreement made wito Premier 
Laval in 1930 for debt revision.

RepubUcans close to toe adminis-
tration were quick wito denials, 
but it was addresses by Robinson, 
the Senate Democratic leader, suid 
Reed, a staunch supporter of Mr. 
Hoover, that gave indications o f a 
more triendly attitude towsurd 
Great Britain. Both, however, 
agreed t would be Impossible to 
treat wito France until she has set-
tled her account due December 15.

Robinson’s Views 
Robinson said: “x x x With re- 

1 spect to toe British government.
' copditions may arise by which it 

would seem to be justified to enter 
into/discussion. The British gov-
ernment paid its debts, x x x But 
as to the other governments, and 
particularly toe French govern-
ment, toat was in a strong finan-
cial position but decUned to meet 
its obligations x x x T do not see 
how it is possible to comply wito 
the request for toe creation of a 
commission v ito  respect to those 
governments.”

Reed said: “1 honor Great Brit-
ain for toe way she has kept her 
engagements under great (Ufficul- 
ties. I hope that we will meet them 
half way before or after Mpreh 4. 
hear what she has to say, and 
meanwhUe reserve, o f course, the 
freedom of action as to what we 
might do.’’ He r.dded;

“That France should be met in 
toe same way it seems to me pre-
posterous.”

To Meet Roosevelt 
Robinson is among the Demo-

cratic leaders who will meet Presi-
dent-elect Roosevelt in New York 
tonight, and inasmuch as a wide 
field o f probleifas is to he discusrsd 
and 'since toe war debts problem 
has reasserted itself, toe question 
of how toe Incoming administra-
tion will approach it may be con- 
sidGr*Gil *

WatMn of Indiana, toe RepubUc-
an leader, disputed A ra b ’s state-
ment that Mr. Hoover had sought 
a pledge from Congressional lead-
ers for any debts revision agree-
ment, and wito other Senators be-
ing drawn in, toe question went un 
settled. Borah again stated his po 
sition of being wiUing to reconsider 
debts only if such a reconsideration 
would include a program to adjust 
all post-war problems, such as dis-
armament, restoration o f farm 
prices and sounder money.

Johnson, a Republican who sup 
ported Mr. Roosevelt in toe Novem-
ber elections, denounced toe de-
faulting nations and demanded en-
actment of his resolution under 
which American resources would be 
kept from those coimtrieis.

"It is conceded that one o f the 
world’s greatest and most success-
ful experiments was the kkriuiiwing 
of boYpoWer in toe Boy Scout movd- 
mefit and no less su ccess^  has 
been the e -periment o f b i^ essin g 
girl power In toe Girl Seout move- 
m«at. ' ,

“They ate great games for Urn 
boys and girls who are in thena, for 
they help them to develop good epn- 
stitutions and a Uklng for those 
thiiogs toat are better than we are, 
and whlto, as the goodness and 
beauty of them are recognized and 
appreciates by us, tend to influence 
us to he Uke those better things our-
selves. This is toe germ o f thought 
o f both toe C»ri Scouts and toe Boy 
Scouts, and in its evolution in a vast 
organization that is grezter than 
toe United States Army, Navy afid 
Marine Corps combined, is one of toe 
most hopeful sighs in toe. future of 
this great and glorious Republic o f 
ours.
(Signed) “JOHN H. TRUMBULL. ” 

Troop 3
The regular meeting was held on 

Monday evening at the Nathan H ^e 
school.' Scout testa were first wotit- 
ed on and then we formed in horse-
shoe formation. At' this time, Jose-
phine Monoco received her tender-
foot pin. Games were played and 
songs were sung. Ail registration 
money must be paid by next week, 
January 9. The meeting was closed 
by sln^ng the “ (Solden Sun” and 
 Taps.”

Scribe, EDITH McCOMB.

Break In L e m * -7

m d s  of Acres Hi 
sonri: Towns M e iu i^

Troop 5
The meeting of January 2 was 

opened by the forming of a circle. 
We saluted the flag and then Cap-
tain Welles presented toe registra-
tion cards. A fter we held patrol 
corners, Betty Harvey took a cla® 
of girls in rignalling and Captain 
Welles had charge of a class of 
girls in first class work. Later a 
game called “Observation” was play-
ed and enjoyed by all. We then 
formed our good-night circle and 
taps were played.

Scribe, FAITH SPILLANE.

Kennett, Mo., Jan. 5.—
S t Francis river, alreiady flowing 
through a 150, foot breisk Ita 
Arkansas side near B^ttig amatoed 
through toe main line. levAe; tqw 
miles north of here early, today and 
sent a flood o f water across Ml$- 
souri lowlands.

National Guardsmen patroled tlw 
weakened oairler , last night; a g a ^ t  
possible dynamiting to diveaA' p<rei- 
sure f(jom toe Arkansas side-were 
duty where toe breach occurred. 
Levee workers were unable to say 
if toe levee merely gave way und4r 
pressure or was blasted. -

Crews were organized tO' build a 
backstop barrier aroimd the break 
but rivermen said they'feared tjitou- 
sands o f acres of land on the M ^- 
souri side would be flooded before it 
was completed.

Meanwhile, as both the Mismurl 
and Arkansas lowlahders -striqjfgl^ 
wito their problem on the Upper S t  
Francis, apprehension increased on, 
toe other side of the M issl^ppl 
river where delta rivers lash ^  at 
North Mississippi communities.

Backwaters from Cassidy Bayou 
harassed toe merchants o f lower 
Glendora in toe Mississippi delta and 
they sandbagged their stores so hs 
to carry on business as uau^. Beale > 
street at Sumner, another delta town 
was closed because o f floi^ waters 
and roads into Webb. Miss., wera 
blocked.

Hundreds of persons have aban-
doned their homes in Lower Panola 

1 and Tallahatchie counties In th e. 
delta and some livestock has perish-
ed in toe path of toe swollen. Talja- 
fcatchie river. Relief workers made 
ready to establish rescue camps at 
Sumner, Charleston and Yazoo CSty. 
Miss.

'Troop 6
The meeting opened wito the 

horseshoe formation. A fter patrol 
corners we divided in different 
groups and studied signalling, finish-
ing of flag tests, and bandaging. Be-
fore forming our goodnight circle 
we sang a few songs, closing wito 
taps and toe salute. The following 
tests have been passed: Laura An- 
disio, sewing; Nellie Burnham, 
table-setting; Louise Dewey, flag; 
Marguerite Cole, 'm ots; (Seraldine 
Tenney and Betty Goslee, swim-
ming. ___

Scribe, MARY SMITH.

MIUIONS LOANED. 
TO PROVIDE JOBS

Troop 7
The regular meeting of Troop 7 

was held Monday, January 2. The 
meeting opened wito toe horseshoe 
formation. Cjaptain Grant m ^ e 
an achievement chart for which all 
patrols are trying to win points for 
attendance, dues, attitude, g;ames 
and testa. The patrol that toe 
most number o f points at toe end c f 
four weeks will be taken on an ovw - 
night hike. A fter (Japtain Grant 
had explained this to us, some o f toe 
girls worked on compass while 
others worked on signalling. We 
learned a flew song. The meeting 
closed wito a goodnight circle and 
toe singing of taps. _

Scribe, DORIS COLE.

Overnight

A. P, News

A short tlzoe ago we puUished an 
article In this eoluinn about a 
pioneer buziuM Ylri rtiU in toe bar- 
H6M thous^ OV9T Md now 
comes to# stoiy of 
old woman, who js re^pUonist for a 
AOebigan doctor who speaks of her 
U  ap Ideal offloe girl,” Interested 
in toe p fl^ tz  an<l unworried by 
dates or tato|tocriA oUto-

Banal Pay far Wanen
A Paprawlim —

Dr. RMry luM lte, etttor of
. . ' :  ’ ..

.ATTEMPTS TO K D X  SELF

Fitchburg, Mass.. Jan. 5.— (A P )— 
H. Hollow Crowell, Boston invest-
ment broker, was taken to Burbahk 
hospital in critical condition today 
after, police said, he bad attempted 
suicide by shooting in a cottage on 
Pearl Hill. He was shot through 
the abdomen.

.Crowell, who was petitioned In 
bankruptcy in the United States 
District Court In Boston yesterday, 
was residing, with hlis wife and bis 
mother, in the cottage o f a friend, 
trying to recuperate from a nervous 
breakdown.  ̂ ^

Police revealed no details of the 
Incident save to say they were In-
formed by Crowell’s wife and 
mother toat the wound was self-in-
flicted. .  ̂ , ;

Crowell was widaly known so-
cially and was toe owner o f a num-
ber o f thorougbkred show horses.

RUBBER O FneSA L DIES

Akron, Ohio, Japiv 5.— (A P )-- 
Harry B. Hamlen. 68. assistant 
trM8UT6r BXii OHNlit 46pw tniw t 
manager of toe -Goodyear Tire and 
Rubbar Co., dlad. auddanly at Ids 
home today, toe rainilt o f a heart 
attack.v’’

One o f the moat w td ^  kno^ra 
c r ^ t  men In the rubber in^istry 
Handao has been. . w ithG oodyanr 
rinea U06.

Boston — Police Commissioner 
Hultman’s report shows crime in 
Boston decreased slightly during 
1932.

Boston—John Preston True, 73, a 
native o f Bethel, Me., and long asso-
ciated witl) the publishing house of 
Houghton, Miflin Company, dies.

Weston, Mass.—Charles H. Jones, 
78, widely known shoe manufactur-
er, dies.

Cambridge, Maas-r-Charles Ncave, 
'an attorney, and F’ranklin A. Park, 
a manufacturer, both o f New York, 
are elected life members o f the cor-
poration of the Maszaahusetts Insti-
tute of Technology.

Rochester, N. HAMerciury rises 
to 68 to set a 40-year record for 
January 4.

Nahant, Mass.—A part o f toe air 
plane which fall into the bay a week 
ago carrying two students to their 
deaths is located by a diver.

St. Johnsbury, Vt.—S t Johnsbury 
overthrows its ten-year-old town 
manager form of government at a 
special village meeting by 71 votes.

Revere, Mass.—Persons present at 
a North Revere bungalow New 
Year’s morning party when Michael 
Richard! was slsin fail to identify 
two suspects held In eannectlon with 
toe case.

Augusta, Me.—Governor William 
Tudor <3ardiner, RepubUoan, steps 
out o f tbs chief exaeuttrasbip of 
Maine to make way for toe fl/nit 
Democratic governor In 18 yeare In 
Maine.

BANK OF ENGLAND REPORT

London, Jan. 5 — (A P ) — The 
weekly statement o f the Bank of 
England shows toe foUowliig 
changes in pounds: Total ’reaerve In-
creased 8,567,000; oirculatloB de-
creased 8,584,000; . bulUoD di$«teMed 
87,000; other securittez toen itao  
87,605,000; public depoalta toereaz- 
ed 8,851,000; otbw  dqporits laofeaa- 
ed 81488.800; potes N ie m  
ed 8 ,^ 0 0 0 ; govenuaeat aeeuritlea 
decfeaeed 88Q.OOO.  ̂ ^

The p r e p ^ o a  o f the baaR • *•* 
serve tq UaMllty Is 18JS per .eeat 
com p a rt with 16A8 last week.

Rate of dtoeoimt 1 par oeat

Troop 9
The first meeting o f toe new year 

was held in toe form o f a New 
Year’s and Christmas party c o ^  
bined. Patrol corners were formed 
after which songs were sung. Then 
each scout was ^ven a string to puJ 
from toe grab-bag. We had our 
troop committee as guests, Mrs. E. 
A. Legg, chairman; Mrs. Wuerdig, 
Mrs. Yoimg and Mrs. Jobert. A^ 
but toe chairman are motoera 
some of toe girls. We weio todeed 
glad to welcome this committee to 
our party. Some games were play-
ed, after which our goodnight circle 
was formed and taps sounded wito a 
Happy New Year to all. « ^

Scribe, V . V. LOOMIS.

Seyeral Tliousiuid Men Will 
Soon Be Employed On Va- 
rions Projects. ^

Washington, Jan. 5 ,-:-(A P )—MU- 
lions of doUais have been Iqafled 'by. 
toe Reconstruction Corporation m 
toe last tMi days to provide jobe for 
several thousand men on great con-
struction projects in ' various parts 
o f toe country.

The prediction of corporation offi-
cials made several months ngo that 
January 1 would find many -targe 
projects getting under way, appar-
ently has been borne out.

The last day o f 1932, It was re-
vealed today, found $15,377,000 In 
toe hands o f borrowers to pay for 
bridges, waterworks and otoer p»b- 
jecta. This brought toe total ot 
actual disbursements fbr self- 
liquidating loans to $15,787,000. TP- 
tal authorizations are $146,535,OOG 
and more money will be gfoing out 
soon*

The checks that went out in the 
last ten days included 57,00(^000-to 
toe state o f Louisiana; $6,000,005 t o , 
the New Orleans Belt Uke ratlroadr 
$2,327,000 to the Chicago ^ t e r -  
works and $50,000 to toe- city o f 
Phoenix. Arizona. Previously the 
corporation had turned over $360,000 
to toe Middte Rio Grande Conserv-
ancy district at Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

All the leans authorized by the 
corporation are available to, toe-bor-
rowers at any time they may . call 
for them ’.f, they meet such con<fl- 
ticms as the board prescribee. Sev- 

additional projects tare' knows 
to be qader way, o ffld a le  apparently 
refraining from closing theioans un-
til absolutely necesMury In order to 
save Interest, charges.

Troep 11
Troop 11 held its regular meeting 

at toe Y. M. C. A. Monday evening. 
Captain Tournaud opened the meet-
ing wito toe collection o f dues, after 
which the patrol- leaders dizclCseil 
plans for the next meeting. Our 
handcraft was finished and some of 
toe girls made some beautiful arti-
cles. Next week we are to start 
swimming lessons at the Rec, and 
It is hoped that more girls will at-
tend. Mrs. Edward Broinan, cbalr- 
oian of the troop committee, was 
present and awatebri Janet BlUott 
toe prize for sdUng the moet pounds 
of CJhriBtmas candy in the troop. It 
was a case with a mirror, finger-nail 
file and comb. We then had a sig-
nalling game, In .vblcb we had to 
make a story and It proved very in-
teresting. The troop decided that 
Patrol 1 had the beat story. After 
forming a circle and singing songs, 
we closed our meeting by zinging 
“Golden Sun”  and "TaM .” ,

Scribe, VICTORIA ZBLBWITZ.

Brownlee 
Aoorn Pack No. 1 

Acorn Pack at Brownies bad Its 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at toe 
Hdlister street soba(9l. A t tbnt 
time June Allen w w  enroUed as a 
Brownie.

It has been learned that the' pa-
tients of toe Manchester M eannal 
bbipital on Ckriatmas Day wero 
^  much pitated ^
that Aooni Pack nwde flor their 
trays. The B rovnlei wore to 
Mtand a bit 0$ obeer to tolM  tout* 
las at CbristiDns tone and b o fe  te 
do aamototog gtot ytor.

I I
HeUywoed <P8P$tcbta la^eejp* 

didate that t»e nfay \  jWtoMto 
oounlee to wel€ tbtor M endpid^to 
UtrioiMr devotito li to get n

FEDERAL APPOINTiMaBNT

Washington. Jbn. 5. — (A P ) - r  
Ernest I. Lewis, o f . Ibdiana, until 
Januuy 1 a nieniber ,of the Inter-
state Commerce CommlMion, tpday 
was namisd.chief o f its Bureau of 
Valuation.

Lewis was reiq;>p0intod to too 
commission last summer by Presi-
dent Hoover, but tbe Senate failed 
to confbnn bis nomination. So he 
left the commission at the end of'h is 
term.

Since tbe death o f former Director 
C. F. Staples, Lewis has been in di-
rect charge o f tbe 'Bureau o f Valu-
ation in additlOD to bfli other' aetfri- 
tles with the cbmmisslon. R e Mao» 
Bihee 1981, has been eoBoinlsslmier to 
charsre o f valuation.

/b o u n c in g  tbe appointment, tbe 
commlesion said .t was oeneidered' 
necessary because o f bis famiUarito 
with toe Valuntlon Sakebu Aotivl- 
ties.

WMITIQUIQIIYWW!
your Ihrer «nd bpwto .tottoe no 
needofhayingai 
duktfa^undtf.;
—d b fio u ilb ^ - 
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OHMS Rom I
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\bs Rctnutt Satnrdiy 
IS|lit h R«e Lngn Wî  
Three Genies Sdwdided; 
FintTikAte.

The M&lor buketbaU leatrue of 
the Bast Side Recieatton will re- 
ffiimo pieying Saturday n lfh t aftar 
u  l a ^  of aavatal weeks. The 
■ohedule finds the Retchts and Sons 
of Italy  playlnf the f in t game a t 
6:00. the HeraM Newsboy Fiye op- 
posing the Dill Ftse m  the seoond 
game of the evening a t 7:00, while 
me fwsi game of u e  night brings 
the Oelties and Indeptndsats to-
gether. the game beipg caUed a t 
6 :00.

The outstanding gai%l of the eve-
ning will find the H eii^ta and S^ns 

T»>iy battUng for first plane. 
Both these team s have bew unde- 
feahefi thus fa r in  the league 
w ithout Question ‘ **“

■'osLs .

V •  ̂ •

•J. M

Wina fidtd h^oor TffHus£to«̂

Stâ

the
and
twb

one of the outstanding f o o t ^  
coaches of Ohio soay beobme one of 
the outstanding football coaches of 
Tipiirrfa If Don Peden, above, accepts 
the positton as aucoesaor Of Aynoa 
Alonso. Stagg as h e ^  coa<m the 
University of Chicago. Pedw  is 
said to have confeM ^w tth 
offlciala. He has b«en coach a t 
Ohio UlUversity, A tl i^ ,  Ohio, since 
l9 2 S ,^ d  i^ayiM footbaU a t the Uni-
versity of nifiiols.

question are
sttongest mams in the leaguA The 
Heights are Slight favorites to wim | 

though the tooUrs of the Sw s «
. Italy  feel th a t their team^ be 

sporting first place after Saturday

Heights have "Bim o” Star- 
Mon and "Red** Kovis. of the Rec 
fiv e  in their lineup which m e w  
the Sons wUl have to » keep dose 
watch on these two to wim J. 
SturgeoiL B oland , Johnson, Viot 
and lYaaer round out the team, Md 
once these boys s ta rt p sW iy  the 
Boas of Italy  'w ill, have a hard time 
trying to -stop them, s ,

In  the ranks of the^Sons of I t ^  
Is found 'Tony** Saimonds of the 
Rec PivA a moat a g g r^ v e  p l» ^ ' 
and hhot. u d  his bro^teri S u ^ . 
The Vince mothers both o |^ b le  
of giving the opposition plenty of 
trouble and "Louie** Farr, bro 
of "Ding** will see service.

Rossi, Trade school star f0rwar<^ 
wiU poasibiy be lost to t ^
Italy  for Saturday night as h eh as  
b66tt Uiid up with ET tajurdd 
His loss wUl be keenly fe lt m  ^  

power-**' a-big factor in the 
suOcess <tf the Sons of Italy vic-
tories. "Hop** Opissl, M other mem-
ber of the "Rec Five,** will hold 
down one of the forward, bertha 
and he is a  Very dangerous m w  
when shooting for the basket
tre tU  and A1 Bogglnl. l o ^  ofndtl.
round out Jxe roster of the I ta lia ^  

in  view of the Importance of this 
game Director Frank Busch has

SENSATNNAl (EATS 
EXPECTED W GOLF

noimces Dates of Impor 
taot Toarneys h *33.
By HBBBBBT H. RAMSAY 

(President, United States Golf 
^  Aasodationh

TIM htereit li 
Sport It Shtffiag M ’i 
dwR̂ rt

N ew . York, Jafi. 6.—(AB)—Cdl« 
hge fo^bail was about the only 
one cf Rm "spectada** sports th a t 
kept pace with t te  growth of 
interest la  active oompatltkia dur-
ing tha "boom** yearn and bow . 
-with gate reCelpts-'W lalBg ahMTH 
ly the  college aport appaaw to  hava 
found an important rival la . **“  
profasMcaal game. '

While the numbei* of goU ns, — - 
ala 'Pleyeni, autombboa cam pM  
a n d ^ ^  vdwTMtorred to t ^ e  
theto-outdoor aport iB /a a  a o t^

baiwball aad  bojdag 
footbaU kept pace, i t  to tto jM  to 
tha. report o f' tbv  PresideBta r ^  
search committee oa social traada. 
But, adds Dr. J. P, Stolaar, piofm- 
aor of a o d d ^  a t 
of Waahtogtoa, who ocmtxtlmtod tha 
chapter oa *P<»to m S 
the report, there is ths pesBlWllto 
th a t **puhUo totarsat may avaatual- 
ly shift from  oollsga to profsssloa* 
al footbidl because of the superior 
skiU of the latter.**'

The report, which covert eto tto  
ticaUy only the period up th ro ^ h  
1980 ehowi the remarknWejpmwth 
t»f fbotbeU to a  tan-yaar pertod and 
tha huge toveatmwto which went 
with it. Tha costly s t a ^  tha t w w  
huUt to tha boom timeai D r. 
Steiner potota out,* mupt be pjstd 
'for in the future and the amouata
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A new tennia star was hsllsd in the east:when Maroo HeehL (ahove^,.
18-vear-old University of Pennsylvania player, for the third **L"1“ *
o « £ m ^ ^  the natiSnal Juhlor todoor tennis champlonahlp to New^Tork. ____  „  ,,
He equaled the record made by Vincent Richards who woa toe tiUe. to people pay to aee,** M ea n ^ l 
191^1910 and 1980, and then went on to become one of toe nation ■ out- "They will stop the prac^oe 
standing ptoyetir I t  waa Hsoht*s last year of play as a Junior aad ha da-1 ^  folding toe baU to tha d raaal^  
faated Rltow d K. Hebard in> the finals.

Madison, Wte.', Jan. 6.—(A P )^ ' 
BaikatbaU*8. new rulea asaat. with 
tha an^roval . of 1^. Waltog B.. 
Meaawelli Uatvaratty of.Wtocoasto 
eeaeto “Just about 100 per esntv' 

Tho /dyaatotox iR tla m aater taL 
b m  tottssatsly ooaaaetod with to t 
adoption df basketbaU rulea stooe 
he Mtome .VtaQoaato*a coaCb more 
thaa tww.deltodflB aio , but b a  totoka 
.toe aew rulto wttl make the game 
more totoiOBttog than hav> any of 
toe old- oiniS-•* ' -I
. The game vlilT be faater, more.to' 

tereattog, ha said, baatog h it obaar- 
vatkMM oa too B a t o ^  first gams 
of toe eeaOba with Oaiietoa, e* w«U 
as c^ssriss of piaottes gamsa.

Hs is partleularly to aooerd with 
toe rule requlttog the team to pos- 
sesstoa. of baU to advance into 
enemy terrttmy wttoto 10 eeeoads.

The rule promhlttog the holding 
of toe baU more than three aeconds 
by a man aear ' the basket oa the 
"center pWot .plsy" wUl also speed 
up toe game, ne said.

* Give OiStoraere Value 
*The new rules make the boys 

play basketbaU and that is what r - / .  “ iceanwsll

lay ^
b

Wlto aa UBstoitod . ^ l n ^  to hto
fr o m th e  Ufiiverslty of' 

 ̂ Jimmy Phslaa-wlM IS
iboM ngtorgrw
mVr wants a Job-'at soms school to 
£  cast or mid-wsat. and doaab* l̂î  
lead slmung until ha

l^ttsB. He may go to Ford

TWO LOCAL TEAMS
TO PLAY TONIGHT/ ■

Rec pirls Meet Aetna Fire A
Hartford; Trade Sdtoo

%

Goes To Meriden.

FaatSaaaai.

involvad mUbUsh footbaU as s ^  
*Mng more than a  ^*paiatM whim.** 

"According to report from
, New York, Jan. 6—(AP) — Corn- 

brother petition in the gatoe of golf appears 
to be getting keener each year and 
1933, on the basis of tbe unusually 
interesting year we have Just closed, 
is going'to sbow soipe sensational 
performances.

We havA in particular, a group 
of young am ateur players who will 
make a determined attem pt to 
bring back the title which toat.flnq 
sportsman, Ross SomervUle, took to 
Canada last season for the first
time. ■ .

to  international affairs, a  team of 
professional golferp from this coun- 
^  will meet the British team for 
the Ryder Cup. and Ukely most, if 
not all, of the members of that team

announced that^he will upe two o f - |^ n  g^ay 
flOlriSe . . ■

to  the second game the .Herald 
Neweheye.^Flve - wUl endeavor, to 
continue . their winning, ways 
agalnet the Celtics. The Newsboys 
have been playing conslderahle 
bit of basketbaU and surely wUl 
furnish the teams plenty of oppo-
sition after a  Uttle more experi-
ence. The Celtics are mostly com-
posed o f W est Side boys and have 
given other teams plenty of oppo-
sition.

The . final clash brings together 
the Independents and DUls. Both 
thost team s possess good ta len t be-
ing hampered to a  great extoct by 
ladk of practice. The DUls have not 
u  yet broken Into the winning col^ 
unan, though they have hopes of 
wiairiwy the todepenedntc their first
victimA

This league has been attracting 
much interest among the plasrers 
and its fdUowers; as each game 
draws out good basketball. A large 
crowd no doubt wIU be In attend-
ance for Saturday night as the in-
terest is running high, especially in 
the Heighta and Sons of Italy 
game. TOer^ is no ^admission price 
to  these games and the genenl 
pubUe Is invited to attend. SpeciM 
xnention is axade to people out m 
ompldyment to attend who cannot 
afford toe price of admission to the 
big games, but would enjoy view-
ing basketbaU such a s  this league 
produceA

the open championship: therci
The open champidpship m thjft 

United States -wlU 'bel held to  June 
a t the North Shore (3oif Club, Olen 
View, Illinois; the am ateur xCham- 
ploniUitp wiU be held a t the Ken-
wood Country Qub, dneinnatt, 
Ohio; the women’s championship 
WUl be held a t Btomoor Countiy 
dub , Highland Park, BUhois; and 
the puhUc Mnka Championship wiU- 
be held in the far west for the first 
timw in Its historyi tbe vAnue being 
Ekuitmoreland Municipal Course, 
Portland, Oregon.

Ttfe conditions under which the 
championships are conducted by'the 
Association have now been tested to 
such an extent that there wUl Uke^ 
be no cnanges in the condltiona at 
the championships or in the pro-
gram of sectional eUmlnatlon rounds 
utUixed so successfuUy in the open 
championship and the almateur 
championship.

Last year marked the first in' 
which the 1.8-1.62 golf baU became 
official for ids^, a^d it Is fair to say 
that tbe 1932 golf haU has been en- 
thusiasticaUy received throughout 
the United States. . The depression 
everywhere has affected golf. Play-
ers, professional Instruotors', manu-
facturers of Impleniehts and e^p-^ 
ments, have all suffered in jcommo

nraiJE  MATCH TONIGHT

A t F arr’s aUeys tonight a  girls 
team  representing Windsor Looks/ 
WiU tackle the Charter Oak Girls 
in a  special match which is > sched-
uled to start a t 8 o’clock. The local 
girls seemed to have found them-
selves a t  last in handing out a  real 
trimming to the Bristol Girls of the 
State League and it wiU.be Just too 
bad for the girls from up the river 
tonight if they .haven’t  got ttieir eye 
with them when they face the head 
pito.

ion.
to  addition, many private clubs 

throughout the United ' States, 
through decline of membership* and 
otherwise, have c6me to the end of 
their resources, foUowed by fore-
closures and Uqxddatiott. I t  to 'dif-
ficult to see any Uumedlate sUver 
Unirg to this depressing cloud.

The fact is, though, toat_condi 
tions have demonstrated to many 
people th a t it  is now possible to 
play golf on pubUc courses a t low 
cost. Many private clubs have met 
the situation by convsrting their, 
coursee into punUc or semi-private 
courees as a  temporary measuret 
TbitMigh cycles of -pseqierity and 
depression, the gaitte 'has existed 
and ‘expanded for three centuries. I t 
wiU continue to do so.

thing more than a  .—
.............ig to report from 186

InsUtutoms, * the report W A “toe 
■eating fa«U.tieS;^ 
tators. inmaased Yrom 929,68^ to 
1920 to 2l07.850 to 1980v a gala Of 
148 per cent

“These Institutions reported 74 
concrete stafilA 85 o f which had 
been buUt ainoe 1920. Only one of 
these oMlege stadia in 19 80 had a 

capacity of more than /TO,- 
OOOrrmle them were seven'to thia 

to 1980.**
Tha recent decUna to attendance 

apparently to due to hArd timM 
th ^  than to  dadtotof totereat. Dr. 
Steiner explains. A falling off of 
about 6 per cent to- attendance and 
9 per cent In receipts tiL 1980 was 
the onto decrease found to his aU- 
tistica up to th a t year and ha a d «  
"aince neither thh curve of attend-
ance nor the curve of receipts. 
•dioMed any teitoeiiey tosfiatten out 
pre^ous to 1930* tto ro  li  roiioxi to 
assume th a t' hard 'tlmea, rather 
thun deoUntog interest ia reaponsi* 
hie." Associated Preaa surveys for 
1981-82 have indicated a  further de- 
effne of about 2T pa** c«“t  to collage 
football attendancA 

The only other apparent danger 
to the popularity lof the college 
sport which, the report eetimateA 
<^w  a  total attendance of approxi- 
mktely 10,800,000 to 1080 with aiti- 
mated yeceiots of aot less than 
8 2 1,600,000, to the gniwth of the 
profesdonal ,*<nune. _

"The game itself.** it  spye. *^as 
those eombatative eiemeats which 
toake it a thrilling apeotads, en-
tirely apart from the colorful fea-
tures provMed by rival atident 
bodles.^flvidenee of this can be seen 
in the growing p ^u larlty  of pro-
fessional ^ th a l l  to the Bast and 
Middle WMt during the past few 
years.**

If the'protesatonal game should 
replace the cdlegee to public inter-
e s t Dr. Steiner report,^ oondudSA 
"college footbr'* may follow ohllege 
bwahall and,dadtoa' as a  public 
spectadA becomtog ^  game cif no 
m ore.than local totereat 

"That grave ills have resulted 
from the etitoa mid struggle to  ‘ \ 
football champtoBShips m ra  ^  
be no doubt A few of tha leadtog- 
eoUegea and ualvarsltles hava al-
ready attempted to  reorgaalM  their 
athletlos more la accord with gen-
eral student w ^tore and aduoatien- 
al IdealA"

M C FIVE RETURNS

TO BEAT PANTHERS
Locals .'Hand Pawtadeet

Teani a 38*22 Tronnchg 
In Rhody Last Hitdit Ro* 
yis and Fanlber Are Ont* 
sUnding. ’ ‘ "

hddtog ____
(M mi and , making the defensive 
tM ^  come d o w ^  after i t  

"From the atafidpoint of tha epee- 
Utora, the new rmes wUI hdp give 

lYhem their money’s worto."
Tha rulea will reach their great-

est effebtivenesa after the middle 
of the current .'.’saaon, Ckiach Ms m * 
weU bellevea. The Badgers a rt aUU 
nervout' about hanging on to the 
hull too long but . thia sta ts of mind 
will be dtodpated before midsea-
son, be p r^ c te d .

SgmUiig Mikde OUHcult 
Stalltog oa tbe part of the team 

to' ^  le^ , or, to Dr. MeanweU’s 
parlaaoA "holdlaf \the ball to the 
wMSing room""to expected to be]

BOX SCORE
Rec Five (28)

P B Fo T*d
0 sturgeon, r f ................ 1 0-0 2
0 Campbell, r f ............... 8 0-0 6
0 Faulkner, If ..............5 0-6 10
2 Kovis, c ................6 0-4 12
8 Dowd, rg  ...............   .1 0-0 2
8 Falkowitoi. ig . .  • 1 '6  0-0 6 j
6 Bychoiaki, I g ..........0  0-0 0

19
PsBtheft (22) 

P. B.
0 Margersop, rf •. 

Kennedy, rf . . . .  
BtMieUs,^lf . . . .
Morton, c ........
Farley, rg  . . . . .
Saubourin, Ig .......0
Margerson, Ig ..........2

.1

.1

.2
..8
..O'

F.
0-0
0-0
1*8
1-1
0-0
0-0
2-2

T.
2
2
5 
7 
0 
0
6

Locai Sport 
Chatter ,

Showing a complete reversal of 
the form that brought defeat from 
Great Barrington here Tuesday 
night, the Rec Five Journeyed to 
Pawtucket; R. 1., last night and de-
feated the Panthers of that city, 88 
to 22. Flashing a world of speed 
End p6pi not to mcntldn bEEkotbEll 
abUity, this Rec Five looked most 
impreeifive in its victory and tha 1^ 
potota difference in the score Just 
about tells the true story^ although 
the count was closer a t tlmsA 

Or.e could  ̂not help hut be \ Im-

Sressed with the flashy p a s s im  
He Rees exhibited, nor with t h ^  

fighting spirit'w hich is more to 
evidence when jplaying in strange 
territory than when playing a t 
home. A t «times the locals prac-
tically swept thet^anthers off their 
feet with a short, dassling attack 
that often endM in a tWin pointer 
for the R ^ .   ̂ ^

the^^^court with iGame WiD Be Schednled If|».u»and there about the court witn 
much' more pep and enthuslaam 
than formerly. Realisation that 
Mhnaget Ben Ciune Intends to makh 
•avtfal changes in the personnel of 
the team may account for the- out-
standing play of the boys..

The playing of Fa40kner and 
Kovis waa beat for the ReoA w hile.
Morto" and Btchells played hard' 
for the Pantoers. Only in one de- 
partm ent of the game did the Hots 

and th a t was to foul shooting.
Of nine trlsA the locals failed to.i 
convert once.

almost im p ^ b le  under the 10 sec

^’ v il^ ^ taU ln g  waa legitim ate the 
Badghto used u  as part of th rir aSi. 'A  clasaie example of the 
effectiveneas of the ataU WM ^  
h art to 1280 When Wisconsto play: 
ed mtooto. Ted Chtoielewakl, Badg-
er guard, held the.ball to one comer 
o fto eflo o h  for 8H conaeoutlve 
minutes whUe the mini refused to 
advance.';;’'.,'".

He M i on th t ^
spectators until the, nunois five, 
late in the.'fwnA decided to break 
up the.stall. -

The Badgers made a sudden 
break on offense when the. Ullni 
came Into their territory and scored 
Sothe?fieW .goal.'to give t h ^  a 
safe lead. WiMOBSin won 14 to 9.

Two local basketball teams travel 
out-of-tOwn tonight, the Rec Girls 
going to Hartford for a game with 
the Aetna Fire Girls and the State 
Trade School Journeying to Meriden 
to meet MertdeB Trade. Tomorrow 
night the High School will play B u t 
Hartford High a t the latter school’s 
gym, while the National Guards 
tackle the All-Burasldes a t St. 
Mary's hall in what looxixs u  the 
outstanding semi-pro battle of the 
season. '

The Rec Girls are beginning to 
hit thelr.strlde, their latest victory 
being over the Rockville P. A. C. 
Girls Tuesday night, 80 to 14. The 
local team defeated tbe Aetna Fire 
Girls in the prelimtoary to the Ren-
aissance tu t here some /time ago. 
The game was dose smd exciting, 
the Rees -winning only after an over-
time pertod, 17 to 16. Tonight’s 
ga&M wUl hsx played a t tb ^  Law-
rence Street I^ceum u  a  prelimin-
ary to the luiights of. Meriden- 
Mayps gfme. '

^ a o h  W alter Sebober of the 
Trade School expects his charges 
to return to the winning column 
tonight a t the.expeue of Meriden. 

I The Traders hdve plsyed sto games 
floor, \  talking to this season, losing only to. Hartford 

- « id  New Britain Trade. The local 
Uneup.wiU be chosen from Rossi,

OolumhUA O., Jafi,
Tha grid gansA v ^ o h  h fl^  6196 
the aouree of coatodenhlt aittottois f 
with mambara of tha ooUago opaeh-' / 
in f fraternity, wiU either beoofiia 
things of the i«ut to the- NattMM; 
Pronsslonal fOetbaU loaguo .
•eaaon or dso thotr offaft on tkja. . 
team sUndlcg wUI ha fiUUtfiad hy 
adoption of the point ayatem. . *

Joe Carr, preddent oCthatoacua, 
la*. emphatic ia his asurUofi Utot ' 
aomatmng h u  to be done abofit this 
mattaW i'- . ‘ .

T be|tla game problem reachtA a  
climax thia sesison when 10 of tha 
48 conteata played ended to dead- 
locks.. Carr said the m atter woulA , 
be up a t the next m eettof of 
tho leoguo to J u u a

Tbo plan moat Ukely to reoeiVA 
the approval of tha club ownart is 
a  variation of the extra period Idea. 
When regulation gam u end to a 
tie. each team would he given the 
ball on the opponenta'a 10-yard line. 
They wOtod k n r  it unUi it is shov-
ed acrou  tbe goal line in aoma 
fashion, tha team loorlttg the least 
number of downs being awarded 
the v r t^ r .

The point system, howover, h u  
plenty Of backers to the league. 
Tbe adoption, of this ■method is con- 
tlngehl upon, the idea of each team 
scheduling an equal nuniber of eon- 
teats.

•The Chicago Bears, p en n u t win-
ners, led Sw loop in tirg am es Ahls 
year, having Six even-all games out • 
of 14 starts. Portsmouth w u  not 
far behind with four deadlocks in 
12 contests. ... .

Green Bay, on the- other hand, had 
only one tie'and won 10 games, hut. 
finished behind the iBears in etand-
tog*  ̂ . ' . .
• Had the point system been «.,•«* 
feet this y u r , Green Ba v  
have won the championship witn 
21 points. Tbe Bears would have 
picked up 20 for second plaoA and 
Portsm outh' would have finished 
third with 16.

Coach Clarence ("Doc**) Spean> 
who came Imck to the Big Ten 
year and led Wisconsin to <me of its 
best football seasons,, broke U  .old 
Badger tradltioh when he le t ..the 
co-eds attend the annual; fu th h ^  
banquet.

Halftime sqore: 16-4, Rec.
10 minute periods^ ,
Referee: Brown, Springfield CM- { 

Isg**

JUNIORS HAY PUY 
SOCCER ON SUNDAY

in<'<

R ^ y , Magnuson. Kovis, Seihak and I 
BIweiK Next Tuesday "ftemoon, 
the Mechanics travel to New Britain 
for a  return game there.

JUNIOR CAGE LEAiniE'
TO RESUME SATURDAY

LOCALS irUT HVKN 
LU« n lih t At M urpt^e aUeys, 

Saldell* and GaUivan defeated Nells 
and PetoriL bf Bristol th r ia out of 
four gatou , ^ e  mstoh w u  three 
Cut of five but the local pair Won 

‘ * • ‘ lurlto ' 'three of 
match, 
CMUUvan 
saideUa

the first fourAto take the

104->421 
114—497

.Wwlhef Gontiniies To B«|
1PtosanL

The w w thi^ a t the present ^ e

iDeMOLAY FIVE LOSES 
TO ST. MARY’S, 27-12

L8 124. 135fi-A80 
____ )7 128 187-r477

288 216 '247 262 967 
Jack aaideii shad high single of 

laO Sfid aleo high tour game total 
eg 427. Tha Hrirtol. pahvhad high 
ringla gams total .of 262.whUe Aian- 
ctoMtar had h 21 margin for. the 

.ftom kainea total.ptofW  u c n  m u  
ia so open th a t the Kancheator | having u  avartge Of 112 or better. 
Olympic Junior sooeer team hns-da* 
oided to make tentative  ̂arrange*, 
m eats to r a  game n m  Suadasa 
Who tha qpponanfa ha to no t 
quite deflnlta a t tha momant, though 
the StaffE^ to an  or the
C hance-V ou^ ascofida eteven have 
bate, m uttoned, V
indoor praiBtioe . aesstona have 

been held ktoOe the sneiw put q

The junior basketbaU league 
played qt the West Side recreation 
hw ding resumes play this Satur-
day afternoon with the first game 
called a t 2 o’clock between the Bast 
Sides and West Side Buddies; sec-
ond game a t 3:00, Ous Hicks J n . vs, 
CJoUegigna, and tbe lu t. game be-
tween the OrioiSS'A. C. and Herald 
Newsboys is scheduled for 4 o’clock.

The Rec swimming team .wUl have 
as their opponents this Saturday 
night a t 8 o’clock the Hartford Y. 
M. C. At. mermen who have the fu t-  
est group of sYVimmevs in the state.

The Rec volley baU team travels 
to Torriagtpn this Saturday a i^ r- 
ncioh where they play their second 
match in the league. The players 
iMve from the e u t  side a t l  o’clock,

WRESTLING
In the sectmd matoh' a t the eve- 

fitog, Nflla 6fid Patm s defeated 
Hoiwntd Mq 
to the hfst .-  
the m atU ' F^tog 4he whole seven 
gamee and Bristol winning the l u t  

(game by two pins,
Murp]

By Asaoedated Press 
Coieioan,

A DV A NCE

To Coach WUfrad J . Clarka of Ihe 
High tdiool g o u  tha hcoor of pur- 
fihyMyw the first tiEficrt to a  tooal 
maketbaU game to.1988. ‘Thapeqra* 
tor mantor w u  tha first ptrsen m 
line a t the Bee F|vw43reat Barring-1 
ton game Tueaday n igh t

Herbert G toeke^ son of WlOtom 
J. Crookett of 48 Bigelow s tre e t to 
manager of the Beatoo U aitersity 
freshmhn hockey team. Hm  team 
will meet the Tale traShmeB a t New 
H avu  this Sattordi^r n igh t

Bmle Dowd and Bafik MoCaan of

#  Secre t  mROuf f iCtur i ng  

m edw cls m ake U te'^ 'B L U E  

film o it unkelie iv . 

a b ly  e b e r p  e n d  e m o o tb
X ■

diatvi i i f . prove  tfiifl wIviMioe 

in b l ade  m^u l Rc tUf i f i g  

youiael f . ^  a  nackase  o f

In  the preUmlnary to the 8 t  
’e-Kevto Harry game a t 'S t  

Mary’s haH 'to B u t Hartford tost 
night, the looai DeMolay five were 
trounced Iw the Bt- Mary’s JunlorA 
87/ to 12. The wiimera bad a  lead 
of 16 to  4  a t halfttm e u d  
never headed. ' ^

Oswald* aad Warxan starred for 
B t Mu s t ’s  while Snow w u . out 
■tafidifig for too DeMolay.

Box Score:.
S t  Mary’S Juntore

/ :  , B .^ F. Pts.
8 
6

Los
U d  CharUe Kebart I Angdes tortw  Lou Jefinings. Okla- 

out of seven gamSAjkoma: Uus Smmenherg, Boston,
threw Jack Wagner, Germany.
«l>hUaddphia—pick oW kat Ger-

many, to rtw  Ifike M atorhl. New 
York.'. ’ * . ■

Hetol^toadi N. Y.—P at Mpltoy. 
Me««pTi<A threw Babe Oaddook, Nipw 
BaveOtUoim.

97 106—872
urphyr^
117 18S168

fPAHEfEii r- f
102 129 110 121100 118 I86rr-8P0

CyCô ocysEZ

TMEBCST CHANCE 
tD  WIN SUCCESS- 
IS BY T A K IN G  
ONE to 0 0  I T / -
Don't take chances 

with a firm Which hasn' 
tried and prevent lUght htoA-to 
Maiichester is the auto-parttt' 
dealer ,that's been PROVl© t»>' 
be RE3LiABLE...<SChlehel Btcy; 
It’s the guaranteed-to-saOTO^ 
fijijn, u d  their prices are ,R |to 
SONABLB.'' GO' there 
fore you buy anything U 
ment parts!

Saturday
struQtton 
taught

HUlA If- 
W anen,

l•t■•rea«ee•efc

Bast Hartford to ft n ig h t MhOuan 
scored fitoa pcifito afid DewO-nsvesA 
toe local hoys scoctoor to vital 
ments a t  tha fiame. The 
87 to 84> MnBoggtoi

soars w u

BosenbSrg. I
|Brawa>- c ^
Oswald, Ig- ' - 
Tccpey. rg  . .  
Bevuiml, Tg .

e a e e t'|» 
aeaeeeeS***

e*eee«e*r

Totals

1
3-
l

. 0 

11

.0
2
1
0
2-
0
0

6
8
1
2
8
2
0

iT’i

trs e t.g rm ^  laht 
^terfioon, At these to*
Reriods.itoe'hQya have been 
my t r l i^  xWhleh toey a rt 

eager to eadsavU tq jm t into efleqt 
to a regutor n a A  iRVff may h a ^  
a  chance oWtotfiday^r 

AU toe ju S rp w N re  are to  ac-
cept toto u  a prttoadniuyvutlu as
to toe pO|UhtotoN^6 8«ms 7 t o '^  *t ... . xr»„nhv

t os MuS ^ UmAi f , toh w elto sr u d a  high aingle. .^®
ground conditions -ara
to |^  are to rep«r|̂  and H togI had toe Uigh
gzoimds OP “ ............
practice.

219 266 263 212 270 210 288.1672

Ipetera—
l a T U l  186 114 188 128 129r-868

^ S t T 44 180 90 111 i a  lOOr-689

^  f is  264 .218 84$ 289 885 1705 
Mnndieater also. kdO" the fourth

BiOwigi. rg
Weimr*

♦*e ̂  1 • • A e.e t
Hie AiHRotosidto 

toe Guards WBaocrciA, c— - r  
out the N6W * * to to  L itooa^,/N U ^ , _  ^  ^
■ace to Brttola toto n ^  »  to  2 S n e r, w  * . . . .  - - -
81, after tn itto ff 8 0  to  16 s t  ttotorlH s ^ ^  Jf • - - • • • 5 ?̂- 
tonA Tha- T tey w  hrMJiars and J D otutoi fr’’* . .  *• ►.
NicMis agfito i u  S P

T i® f ig l8 to lO > » d W to -
Btog g l'to  96-

VsnfiarW p 2
Ksnawto, r f  . *  • - — 2
BOOWp ifv « • • • e h e %*• • e w

M k rto tta ^

to r I stoida'game with wjWto the Bris-
tol p sir won to ts lp to fa u to  88 tonA 

Ths tooql hoys wfll ttofv^ to  Btto-
td  Saturday
mateto

L o $ tN ig h t* t
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E v e n i n g  H e f a l d

C L A S S I F m a > ,
A D V E i m i ^ l t i N t l B

>rOa to a ttiMi 
w t

. Oowt ots *voro «» — . -i .̂ 
latttols. oni^bora and abbwTlaUO^ 
•aoB iDOnnt a*, a word and oompoond 
wnrdf ao two wordp. Mlnlraow boat |a 
Didca of ’ ibraa llnea . . -

Una. rataa’ oar day for mllataa^

— atHar Marali O, II. _
< ^ lr  CiHtfva

«  Cbaydenoa* l>»y» ••1 1 ?iJlt  Conaaeotiaa. Oaya ..j II ^
I Day ....................... I II I* dta

au ordara for irraaflar infaftlpM 
will pa ehara^ at tba pna Mtna *•!► 

SoeeUl tale* foi tona 'tar^  paaiT 
day ad*ertftinK aiaan j ddoo rpqnaat. ;

Ada ordered tor tnraa *r ala 
and atopoad bafora the tntrd oi dDo 
day will Pa charaad only, tm tba ae» 
ttiarnanbar of tiniaB Mia'adj|D^PMi^ 
ad. abating at the « * •  
no MWwanOa or rafundr mh ^ I  madf 
on ala Dma adr atooped a«dr. tpa

, torpids” : wiSDiay Itoas oat;

***T^a Uaraid will not be raaponalW^ 
tor ipore than one lacorrect insertion- 
of ' aay advenlsemeni orated for 
more tiiaP one time.

The Inadvsrieni oiniaston pt inco^ 
root pnblloatton of advertising will op 
rebtifled on|v by cancellation ot tha 
charge made tor the service endered 

All advertlsemenis mus» coqtorin 
IP style, copy and typogWohy wUh 
regulations entorced -by the 
era and they reserve the right, to 
edit, revise oi reject >eny cony con-* 
aldered obJeeiionshle. . .

Cl^lSIfSs HOU KS—ClaaaineO ads to 
be ooblished same day must be 
ceived hv IJ o clock noon: Sain'daifls 
10;I0 a. in,

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T  AD S .

Ade Afe accepted ovai the telephone 
at the CHAKOE RATE given ebyre 
aa a convenience to advertipere. out 
the CASH KATEb will be acceptsd es 
PUM. p a y m e n t  It paid at the buiK 
neas office on or betore the eeventb 

tday followi.ig the 8re» 
aaeb ad otherwise tl»e CBAWt B 
BIa TE will be collected. No resimnsi- 
blllty for errors In talepbcned eda 
will he eaaumed and t'lelr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

IN D E X  O F
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S  ^

Birtha A
Ehgagamanta ........    ff
MarrI'* *ea ............... . •••••••• g
Deaths .....................  ~
Card pt Thanhs 5
In Memoriain ^
U>8t and Pound •••••••••••*«•• *
Annonaceroents •
Berspaals ............   -v

, AatoBMiMlcs 
Automobllea lot Sate 
AptomobJIee foi Eschar go. •••..• •
Auto Appeaaoriea—Tires •
Alitp Keiwilrtng—Pstn ting ••••.• t
Auto tebotils. ........    • '*
AutB4»^h iD  py Tipch .............  •
Autoa^*ffpr Rlre »..»♦#••••••••*• ■ n
Oaragia-i^nrleo—Btorage W
Motoroyclea—Blcydlea

Business Ssrvlces O f f e r e d T  
Ronashold Services Offered . . .  •
Balld|og->ContraeUitg .........   f j
PlPititt^Nurserise f M
PniieraJ Directors
HeAtlnr Plumblngr^Rool^g 17
loaoranee ' J i .......... xi
Mlllinory— UressmaHJag ............
Mpvlng*^.ruchlng*^torafe 
Palnting'^fhi^rtng

t F ^ r o @ w 3 0 G ,

B i r p i s 'a n . - .

8VBBA
gervioe c o w  sl| 

teui^iM i at travel, lig t us liel^.yptt 
' piPB? year ;U ^t t^p, via w

Q «R ^ . Q M  9697.
■ i jL -I'f "ii... 1 . : )» I'....

BOSI^I^BSS S B B V i ^
. O F F E lt| iP  13

W ANTSD -TO  dSlJTD 
or on <Jol», 8c per Irtg. Jfunea 
Burpe. A91 Hilliard street.

t h e  c e n t e r  ST.. GARAGE  
to Ebnjdoyineiit od^ra cdfjî c-
ed prices on all valve gTindiiv oo 
sdi makes ot cars during Jaiiuuy. 
Work SparantMd.

M O V IN G r - T B U O K IN iG ^
STORAGE C 123

licKilAL AND U )N Q ' D | # A jJ iiE  
movine, g^ e ra l ^ e ] d ^ ,  • 
seryice. Our affUiktion .̂ IJMMid 
■ Vfina Service means io.p% ra j^  m  
: fur^ture .m o t^  tp^d is^ t.^dots. 

L ^ e  m d e ^  truekj^,
oira. prompt service, aUvgoodsVte*
w ied  whUe la traniit are fffatures 
offered.at no.eatra eaposse^.'you. 
Daily tups to New forji, oaC8>ffe 
d^tveipd direct to-a^ mshlp piers. 
Eor tu raer tnloriDwioo egli .8(168,

8S6A ^  ^ l ^ « y -  Ikc.

SILVEH l a n e  B08 P fftf the 
accommodatido p f'lh d r iPYge Pe* 
i i^ e  Pus for lodge, party or. tka°> 
trips at s p e ^  iTitea F^one"8068, 
886Q^886A.' '.

• * • • • e • 
•••••go#Pro fe i^nal tsrwiê B «t

URI rlO]( ooooooeooeoeodoedddd
lerlog—D yeln r^ean titg  ..

S

I I

• e • • o i

-Jewelry
-“ Jlsdlo

t. • •. ,49-A

. Reuntrln'g
Tanorlng—— — ------
Toilet Goods snd Bervloo ••»••••
Wantod—'BusIdeBs 6erv|ee.........

BdwnrtloMit.
Courses and Claasaa 
PrUraio Inatructlon . ^  
Daiicl.ng 0f••■••••• •
Musleoii—Dratnaiio. j j
W.sjiled“ ”Insf met Ion ..<•••••••• .•*

Pluaaelul
BondR-^SioekR^MuHvagRf •. • • • tl 
BuRlotM OpportufkItUt v.o.ooeoA
Hooey to Loan ................   ••

Hole oud .fHoaHoao
Halp Wanted—Ketnale .......   ja
Help Wanted—M ain.......... .
Help Wanted-Malepr Petoale ..,,57
Agents Wanted ......................... 37-A
Situations Wantod—Pcmala 
Situations Wanted—Main . . . . . . .  81j
Employment Agencies............   *0

, Mvr gfertt—Pvla-fcPeuHry-.FVeai»l^ 
O o g s ^ ^ B l 8 •«••».•••* o • wi 
Ltv Stock—Vehicles 
Poultry and Suopllea ...
Wanted — Psta—Poultry- 

For Sale—Misecllai
Articles tut Sa le ........... .
Bosis and Accessories 

'Building Materials .
Dih murids— Waiches- 
Clsctrloal Appllaneei 
Ktiel and reed . . . . .

.Garden — Farm—Dairy Products
Huusehuld floods ................
Mat-hniery snd T oo ls ...........
Musiral Insirumanis.............
Offico and S'nrc Egniomeot . . . .
Spaciala SI the Stores........
Wearing Apparel-Furs........ .
Wamed—To 'Buy ................ .

Wiwtiua.-Board—HiHelo—HeadWo 
Reetaaraat-

Rooms \Viiiioui Board .............
Boarders Wanted.............
Country Board—Resorts . . . . * ; . .  UO
Hotels—Keaiauranls ........ . d1
Wanted—Rooms—Board . . . . . . . .  f t

Heal (fisiaie Fai Beat 
Apartmeiiia. Klais. TenemM 
Business l/ocailons for 
Houses tor Rent 
Suburban tor Rent 
Summer Homee fot Rent 
Wanted to Kent

Rm I SSstate Far Sals 
Apartment Building for Sato . . .  
Business Property for Sal# . . . . .
Parma snd Land for Sale . . . . . .
Houses for SaK aeo»w«f**B a • of* • •

Ôr ScIO • • 0 » a t d o e • • • • • B • • #
Resort Proporty for Salo
Suburban tor S a lo ..................
Real Estato for Bzehango.........
Wanted—Real Batate.......... .

Am Ho w—Legal ffotleen 
1/ogal Notices

Hnoaug^...
R a tn S «

>aea»d«a* •
s • • • • • •

saedee** 1$

P R O F E S S IO N A L '
SERVICES 22

THOSE PE99RX^0 booily dr ' pert 
( W .  »iy jgradULje nmw, cgll 
Fred A . Jofuis^, ti^epkOM

C 0 ^ ]^ ii;s  A N P  PLIA8EBS p

BEAOt.y
teamidgr t)Mel)e 'tra^

s i M

M E i^  :w a 8 t b 5> ^

Servigg- BugyniT ib Hgrtford 
Oinmti, dffes of South Maudifto' 
ter, Windsor Abd Hartford. Rd!- 
liaMe hustler can itMt 
125 weekly a«d inwei^
Write iBimedlAtefy.-RATYleigb Co., 
Dept c u - ^ E ,  Anmhy. if>

W AM IED  -fSAiLBSMAN 0  gdU 
pupulgr Ibw ptifed Une'of automp- 
Idles. Give û naff and midreas. 
Write Sox Z, Heiijdd.

P im L  A N D  FB B p 4IlfA

FOR SALE-BARD WOOD ai 
rauia and fuel oil. V. F\tpp, 116 
Wens s i ^ t  tfM iV^e'914t*

EABD Wo o d ,: *tov« 
funiace. Cuunks or flreplgM 

ieu|^ 87 (K^d or 84 Ifligd Gnty 
bircb 86 com. UtmA Heclder, teie* 
pbppe Rneedkle I3il8.

H O U S E B O L )) G O O D S 51

FOR SALA—UZOVERSAL E êctite 
stove 845. cost 8140. Alfred Riniet 
33 Windemere street, Manchester.

R O O M S W IT H O U T  B O A R D  59 

Fo j T. SOOMB
for hfflit bWHdko^dny. Mi Uunrarf' 
ment8, Rtaem neat, gas and smk In 
every room. Rem reasouahle. 109 
Fbgttt .street-^inihe.

iBfMke^lM.
'* » •

F b » ‘« B N T 'r ^
Yriife four room

m v .:

f ig A
5681. ̂  ' ; . ^

ahd-

FOR^RBNT-^ ROOM 
modem iin^wvem en-
cipAid^ porm, T ^ t also 4
rwm 'teiwment 815,^tWD'rQbm-t«te^ 
miuit 810. Phone 4C86. Mrs. J. F. 
She^ian, 90'Hca street

m

-AF-i ■

FOR RENT^'ROOMR Mldfrecep- 
tkm haU,T-»ecjiiu| flw*’ 'kt ^ ,H o U
■treet MM»ge. idegl ircAt And 
reasom^Av- 'JlrA'iJ.-FjiF îeMmn,' 90 
H<^ -

^  _ tmqneht on

î ppip. 81 BlfCfarMrdet Tel. 8806.

all n?w^/ r^awyated, new' gig, 
ranges. stMpn'-hliat. hoj^iu^ter bimi- 
er, giarageCif'deM^ed. Runt',reason' 
able. Inquire lQ9.:.F6dter St4:9rune.

FOR REFrT^>AND 4 rnilin tMfe' 
meqta. ap tiiyirwmimts;:̂ .̂̂
Foster street Teleraeme 6f80 or

FOR R ENt^R O Q M  todepieqt 0 
Ridgewood street; garage, ^iqulre 
L, Lmti, ITS Parker street Phbne

FOR' RENT—TWO-, THREE Wd 4 
room r apartmeats, beat Ituitor 
sefTkie, cefrtgiuiuot furoisbed. Call 
Artltor A. Koiofla OHO or 4181. 
875 Item etredt

FOR RBhnr-TKRBB. Ofe 11  ̂ Ma 
room teoephenta, wRh ah. - nmiera 
tuiproveniehlg. b^i^rg at 147. Eigt 
i^ te r stiHt or ̂ ik|ibdoe 7804.

6 r u o E  TBN EM m ^','M i improve' 
raga jraH  lo m i^ ,  

........  !. 26-;-Wallp#

['> fJ*

..............

end Bdgttf ilreets, ajEFtsqwnt if 
desired. laqQire do premise .̂

f o r  R E N T--IN ' t e e  tJWTieB 
buSdlbf At 565 ijtain street a suffc 
f  dffio<!jp,'8iS)ia^ f^ ^  

kfodred Unee. Alip a:W ^ dkEHOte 
rapt tat dtofitag ed*
tatiBMnhept, Bdwgad J. adil.
'p||Moe.'.4!QtH.' ■’? ■' ■' ■; *r

active V
. . ...... dbife

we^^die^^.'biai de^'Vff'a'bepH^ 
ajttack / ed ^ ’ today in - Ws apiiirt- 
meht at UOpt̂ Park .avebne.

Oilbi^ bom, in
ordagenN. X, a. edo of Sahmel GoU 
gate: ai^  A Ok'
gate, vtba RnmapditemOdgate Com* 
paity Jn ' vJ^O^f " ' r H bla 
BaeM<W:<«''Arte, .dQgm;£i^ TMe 
D ^yi^ty  fn:-.l5^i.;and . June 7, 
1888̂  rwas . jp a ri^ -to  Florence 
Buddngbam aAidt^EuBak), N..X* 

Hd'bigaa career with
ColAte .andĵ '̂Cpiq̂ any,. l a ^  becdm 

'ceMf^t: aAd.̂  diMi^aaa -of- 
.df TAftur .the ndet'

PMm’''0 1t e e a  m m ^r of
ihevGol-

Company.
• ,E!6r:(fl^;.ildh

tepm: tas'. uiueas,
hoW^dr,>was=nbt « »  ser-
ous 4 ^ ' if-id ^ io ^  last
fdwliays't&fet^^^vffm cenimed̂ tor
bed.;:'>..i ' .......................

rî iMpus.', sô al'̂ â̂  
wemlke-;7ii:terkĴ  serv^-as^lBea*

tbe
AroerteMi WahHaiM 
tee'>,Frffitqdei^;'lJMd^ Ee -waa 
the ‘fi^'prfMdM^cf^ thie 
N. J.’,:braa<^;df the% M.‘C.' Ai,-: 
a memhm end el^r of Rntgers 
Preffl^tmio^cbijrch; • ' '

■■■ - Bdt8M W :S r a  '

Waiblngten,-Jen. 5.-r-(AP)s^-Ten 
enlisted ipe9if.tnenibe.|« ot <Me of 

Wuwst fgamus war Ome 
qr: the 17tb' Field 

'0 \t^Ahingtdh on 
teineuver and . tebk

sick. ToddF'^f 
bodpifM, 
innuensa.

the .World, War .
only, unit/awarddd,': 

GUdnv.hy.t)m:FMj^

s..

i!

,r-Vf

S iE ' . 'A t M l }
^ v  Coraiier; J o h n 'H .

c S s e - S l t ^

cnAutyi^of^^

h^ 'teto  ; ,tlM deate J i^  Edhh 
WmI  wtui
atffi3aM>bi!e t^ k ; <n*g^ Bm 
^Rockville iMUing^C^tei^i^ Mai: 
d r i^  ̂  StaM^flnadetlcff 49 V|^
nonijavenue bn'WeiEiesaay. JamuMT 
.4. There were Rz'pei^le at the in-
quest including Stanley Kusick and 
n(mk0WBld,TiM^ with' SuadM ̂  4
the Ume qf̂ . toe accidmt 
Muhilek of Snipsic street who was 
pb^di^ vdfh a dog nearhy at the 
time 'the ac<^,mt happened, : T. 
F. 'O^Lous^Bzt Captain Rieh^d 
Shea, apd til̂  ' aOcuHd, Stanley 
Snadet v^i^s under $6p0 tends 
a techrti<^charge of manslaughfer.̂  

Shatel v^vr^y^ear. before Judge 
JAte E. ' Fw^ <M.>SatMddy m  ̂
in the Ro^willei Police C!purt The 
bonds wMe furoisbed by Snsdd’s 
employer;’ : _;

• gWeadiy XHte -OoipinitteBa 
- Mrs.' Gertrude Kibgtdh began bar 
third tertai . as -, president of the 
Friendly Class at^s ‘hieeting and 
sodal held in the speiM rpoms of the 
church last eventegi The annual re- 
poits of tbg vari^'pfficeit were 
recul, and tee:pteind4af' nam^/the
followibg ooinndttee fo^ tbe^coming 
yeM'iCommittee'td'weli^e strimg- 
ers. Mm lUchiuM'Blnnkuttbm ,̂ Mrs. 
■Emma Head, and -  Luther , Fuller; 
lookout cohinuttee;' Miss Margaret 
Schnmgro,. MiA ,ttrs.

iffiT HirwMt*'.'ifvbnr

: Mare in: F (^  Myer 
g f ilrom ebids and

'at'S!Bgp.:

?*M)' 

-'5r.?0,; 'for *

K-

FOR RENT—iE  JOHNSON Elodk, 
s lo iH  roonut two and tetee r ^ n  

> kbits, all modem cduventeucesrAp' 
p ly Janitor, tM^baiiie ; 7885 b f ‘Ai 

. yu. Harrison 691'^

* i o X B D E 5 r w A F ? i ^ ^

L « t O B  t e ^ T E D  
teard, home . 
street TMfptene'

BOOM , with 
68 Garden

ROOM a n d  BOARD at 811.00 per 
week. 'The -Hotel Sheridan.'. TeL 
8878. :

w a n t e d —OfOl .OB TWO rffSmd 
gentlcinen boardtes in Swedish 
ImmA.Ratea .'iHincn^^ Address

N l ^ t & P A | | 0 ! | I T

WaebingtoO' .ĵ ab* 5—(A ^ )—SqC"
rdiary annqynq^.todiy ;,t)|et 
the German government bad'madff 
known its IntenScfn of postpoMng 
fWpnmimately |7i0QQ,G00 dw the 
Dmted States oh Mamh 81 on .ac» 
copnt of imymento |or the mined 
dMips copimiimlbo and (Boste of the 
United States Army at OccupMiqh.

<3ermany-̂ last September pogt* 
pohed paynaents of aaproMmately 
84,000,000 due under totew agti^  
mpute. Both pos îonsmentjr were 
made, under- tresties. which permit 
two year (tetaŷ in pavoMPts upon JM 
days’ nottee of th teh^ to poetsMie 
tiienL ' •- ' -i ■: .
. Bi'Sfptfmbertte’Germnn onwera- 

ment'^did'not.dteri^ its prtvU^e 
untff tbe:day‘befnie the' p^rmepts 
were <bie on September 80 but had 
askH 'tte teeaa^ ph!'Jqne 80:;to 
waive tke-" 90 day (diueh in :tbe 
teeatleff y whieht Seeretary Mills 
'ag7eed''to.-f!k>. ■

Secrete^. Idols’ ̂  ami 
saldr ' V -;

BLMcqrdaim with tte agreement 
tte'ihhted.olmm8.;aanu  ̂poffUah>AriU 
bear:ii;iw’cent interest and tbS'̂ oc* 
CUpatlon opfts wfll iiefcr 8 84 ' PM' 
cent interest., Under the - treaties, 
the debtor natloim ’ are • glySh the. 
privilege of . p(w îq|alhg. prbietpal 
paamiehte .tet; can' m>«pbsw|oiBe.̂ in* 
tereM^pfyihdi^.'; ' ■'■ ‘

. ■' *■■'»■ . . . . . .
‘An amandmant to the Odnstltu* 

tiim can lie repealed, only iQr. -tte 
adhptloa . .of another . amewEMnt 
Y^qh aaiiUiEs-it

'kopa Ybird̂ Tr out.pail tbS

. S y j ^ ,  A idvsd f/  bpA 
u i& ra a 'M

Turt

/-J:

Iri^r^la fqrmid :hrdm: .ttfA sdireB

VJ-;:

Annie BilsonT fknver ioommittee, 
iMa, (Annie Murphy; bonbmry and 
awmeiate member cobunittee,. Mrs. 
vfliim Davis ahd IMsalfaiy Snydisr.

Following the hmeting, Rev. and 
Mrs. E. L. : Walker, and their four 
children entertained .%ttb opgta 
spirituals. Mrs. Kington named the 
fbUewing.eonuniteee to ,tske charge 
of. the February, social: Mrs. Dina 
Eeraog, s Mrs. Clara Kloter Miss 
Mlnais 'Ahnstedt Miss Elsie. Ryan, 
Mrs: G db^ S. Brotkes, Mrs. Jamte 
Meteglf end Mrs. Enunebbe Laid-

‘Aamri-
atS*ljitfkmf  met- halî  on
Tuesday ni^t, andths Ykrihuscom' 
mittees madS iftpfkta- 
T b ^ , ebatmian o f r shab f f i th '  
tion committee, reported splmdld 
work being dohd ahtdhg the v ^  
erens at taMpitols and'at home dur- 

the Quriftmas 'sqasob. Bo x m 
wete sent.te t^.bpiMiitals andmeedy 
vetqtans and their faimnqsi were- fe 
meinbersd in other ways.. >.

George E^gbhm, ;ChMnaah ct the 
memherablp cpmmlttee/ teport^
that'DOboaz Pest^now ha9'.iH .I^  
up. members. T|ie quota :for -t|ie post 
ih 260,. and be bopar- to sopiire.^  
niuMier;ikmshoMjUme« D istrict^  
pgrtment Gonunandqr William.C. 
Pfundsr sanoduced that the neat 
district . nmstjng. 'wkl he, hdd at 
Somers on Sunday,' January &, hav-
ing, been postpqnH ftoM last week. 
The new .i>oM aiH - sihriliary at 
Somera YriU te bsM< An-dnUftalU' 
meutp rqgsam be.preseuted apd 
a.lunebeep .will te;serv^ n;is a -  
pMted; tbatvthrss kbhdred mssibers 
will be pfsssnt -

To. Butall OfltdMs 
The menihacs of ‘ James -Milne 

Camp, ahd EUeh G. Berry AuMUary 
YriO hold a joint InstMlatlon ,of ^  
hsYriy named adlcers in O. A. R. 
Hall on Tuesday evening, .Januwy 
10. Department Coniiniuidsr, E.-. B. 
Hall of Meriden, and 'bis staff, and. 
Drimrtmsnt president, MrA Mullins 
of Hartford and her staff, vrill te'bi 
ebargs of the esremenles. Other 
ffueets will indute‘'lHs. Ellen B. 
EerrjF; known as ^MbtUMF at the 
huidnaiy ahd meaaherii of the 8(d- 
diers'HonM fipaid.QManil^^ 

FiMowtlig '̂are the newly dected 
famp offlcwrs for Ike snsidng ymur,: 
OommaiMsr, Jdm^. Oî Xdll; smibr 
vice eolmniuiilBt, John; A. HeYritt; 
jimlerSdce?cpmmahder, John J. Ooh- 
nors: adjhtantrjM>hs» Beaumont; 
qaartermaster, WilUMni Fi 
gimr .trosthe, Mahvffle-;. Grumback;! 
patriottC instfueCdff; Ffederiek ;W.! 
qkiiimuui; hiafaNrlaft:,fB̂ nink -F. Ein>; 
sekk4; s u r i^ f % . ;iThdmas Pi 
Rockwdl; .-viNflor apng^ Willism; 
Heffrop.; ' \ :
' AhxlU|^.offiqera£;Preddsnt, Mrs.' 

Alice Ckapnan; senior'vJqe«iF«rt-i 
dim Mm.. Zm .OT7dU;/|ki|iPCl vice-
p^dtttL Mrs. Glara Ekwitt; ;chsp-
lain; Mm .Frank EhWSkW^oomluc' 
tress, MA. Bertha S<S6lae8er;;assis-.

Hi-
T ;
wem'''Ahe6mjian^'iiy^,^ Cotant 
Y.1M..G. A.'Bbeiit8t7..'Rev. WilUi^ 
F. made
M. BteyMdh q^ M n«ri
___ :tp‘../O te (^^  tkk
inim]p‘.^Y(MitmM^ shd
-Murwiarti'. nflUM' HntuSvMiSMt ..thlnarq 'rnkw.

i ”bidjpsB0te c jw ? ^
MrffWYi. rTite hafdqpEters wap tke 
Army and ilavy Y ' ̂ iM. C. A. in 
qharljMdcin̂  and .fpipp-there they 
dinged . l^ument,
vldtied;;€khnmtqn. Tiurd «ad
YYtet-tete Bqsjbtei’atSQ^

.ckte (ff thê  most tetereipng t i ^  
wkff avYddt to the sU ĵrmfds at tpe
BelMelmmStod Company ̂  Qihbcyf
where teey .saw the -new . Lorline 
wMcjh jdim t|te wedc ;tb Jdn the 
pteediger .ffaet fium' Ŝ i 
to- the O r i^  .Ike neqr battle 
erulser Fortuqtd was -also lying at 
heir dodri: Those, m al^,the trip 
ware-Eliter, Balk TThqmte T)swkins, 
Arthur Sdiiiq| ,̂''?]|imMb--McCSain, 
Gteige . Gn^c^^ xiAiiiikn Read, 
R c^ri ahd
Rqbert'Mur^liy.

Jg^im Ta'C ^ a t lo n 
Members'̂  oft - Ten^le,

SiMerk'vWiVe^;aml friends 
in xdenShsm beep in- 

'̂ tedvto attehu^tfib'^t-tc^ther to 
be kdd by Damiimttodge,'Khighte 
of Pythias, ,te be ̂ hMd ih Foresters’ 
Yptii on\Wednesday,. January 11. 
Tte- hall has been 'newly decorated, 

'Um oqcasimjis.ln tne;fmin of .a 
catidn cdebrMkm.' ̂ -Arnew floor 

hm'̂ lwen iaid,‘*mm'vrill be Used few 
the ĥne'̂  oh tlmt, evening for 
danc^. 'Uie edtaUnittoe m cluuge 
of the eyoiit inditifea Rev. George 
s; Mrbdtes, MerbeH O. Clou|k, 
Janies .'- R. (Juinn, Raymond 
Schrpnqpf .end. Edh^. Lehtmitt.

- ' F)i‘*'rted OiPfiois, .
' Captain .Fred oF the Hook 
and Ladder; Cqnlpshy of the Rock- 
viUe Fite Dapmfegtti Yvaip reelected 
president and traasurer. at' a meeu 
ing bUd on TteSday night ; George 

a a ^ t ^  ahd 
Ctef^TUistM Rks nameCsfWYrard.

• rnliiSM niilih Mrirtiar 
The CCrobSa its

r^pular msetiiMlbn'T£^^

i.

'J^5;N «W c'

‘ Roiper Got  
_  J  Of the 
id f Diractors of the 
paamc0, O9d J<aax P;

_____ sr'.idf' ties' Timee..-was'
.A îpeiiMiNr'Cf ^ 'b m ^ a t  a 

’ ' ■ lylmterhohn at

A t titeksw SWMIng^a'move was 
aot$tOQt:t0lb^^:ibi^ 
tha,,pte8«t:XAm i^^ . the. aentt- 

otlnm ^^ _^..
ttye' interei^ m  the aM ^,^tavor

Gbambir/at Comtaeroa will l|e 
sdiBkt M .shonsiaring .(L tax egnfer- 
foiqe, Undhr the joint chairmnmdiip 
of_John preBideht M the
New Haven rauroed and Mr* Rolf A 
^u ty  B.-‘ E4Hy; etecutive >vicê  
president of Qw State Chamber, 
who vtes'prosMt. at the; meeting; 
promised Its su i^rt for'the mova 

GD-<mqrhtion <ff the' various 
maniitecniren association ^̂ in the 
Male, theRtate Gnmge.'̂ ahd several 
State dpparte^ts -is also ' to", be 
asked.' -• ,

Mr. Rblfe  ̂foUowihg hiS election to 
the board was aaflgned to serve on 
the 'conpnimify development'*'com-
mittee of vdiich^lfr. PMIey is chair- 
nute. Tiruiard B. Rogers, advertis- 
ingidbrector'qf ike Bond Hotete, Yrga 
dieted! diakman*df the finance com-
mittee of.the board, and Connecticut 
nwmbbr at tijerexeeutive .committee 
at the NV^! fl&igtand Council.

noon, Jawai 
Mrs. ?(. 
street*' 
vieW' t lF i , 
h S r E ^ ^ i

Leonard.'^’
To fleet MDsf es

at the home of 
of . 78 Slim 

K ^ r ^ Y fU l  re:
y f e  anb Wqm,’:

ber should males a spedM effort to 
bepressntr Inqioim'i^ ^  
be CAcussed.' ' ...v ,-.'

v'.Notps.
M »L  George B. Iknokec of 

stteetbesbeen '
by ilbeiHi the

to her home

^iiliam/ District 
Pfunder ani 
local' LHlou 
fleers or tkŝ  . 
on Tpesday nigiit 

Ksnasth B ^ s s  has 
bis stiidles at Tate 
Yritk hip perenO'!'Rny  ̂ -  
Oeoiie s. Bteoksa of Vapfm i t ^ L  

Albert Loafffo of tUa. ^Hy, who 
bps been iU at the Veimns’ hoppi- 
Hl at NeYrington, WPp able to .te-, 
turh'to hiP Yjrorit at tte gpringviUe  ̂
mill this wiePk. ‘ - /

C.
:oMrs ot tte 

the of- 
Impost

:uriipd to 
tea.vW t

- New York, Jam 5—(APVr-Glsun 
after reviewlif:'̂  Pi^^teM* 

confronting Presldent>Mtet. Frank-
lin D. Roos#eIt, ;<ieelatte that the 
taMtosse to ,YriiliBh' W  American 
tedtl order has teen'htoBBkt can 
be broken qnly by a ■y aaseMdent 
political leadership*'' '

The Prssldait- of ‘ the lUniysrsim 
of Wlsconrin: teokp, lahtitight at 
Columbia
major perplteltiss whBk yrlu beset 
tte ufw adqifttetmUon,;ate,teOted 
In three bssm

» vdlsd tpreMMO^ the
a flnimclM system*;^

'tioiihry c(**ttg**^ that srtsnce- snd 
9togy teve; effteted'-'iai' the 
s indusiriM-:(7stem'̂ .«im fke 

revIvM state t t e i f l ^ - ^ •  
atubbqm -sad sYtesiflmeliElkig nattan* 
a]im  X'W'a .TriflMi.M.tQdiQr making 
virioMly impQsi^e: ttê .q of
an effecttveveco»M.mta.ayiten:eitlier 
within the -natims pr'.:tete9*b> tte
nation**’' ^ - > 
. Be said tte uitaulldlag^of wqrid 
markats denlandsd\r*vlplq|i. of Yvsr 
debts and. gteenl. teteOtlon .of 
tatefs*.'

P in t  D t e i c i u t .  h  1 8  Y e a n  

Y d s  H is  P r i p i i m  T o  th e
■

Augusta, Me., Jan. 6,—(AP) —  
Gov. Louis J. Brann, first Demo-
cratic governor of Maine in 16'years 
t(fld tte R^blican controlled Lsg- 
falature in- bia inaugural 
today timrernw* “A - very sprtous. 
caahTconditioii-in t̂te treSaunr** and 
tte""sltuatldb.le ptelbtmdly mstuYb̂

of •gonernroent, tke govsnior aaia 
in cattnig tor "a: limitation of par-
tisan' 8Ml and/determination to 
YYbrk ouL ttfsther a ptegraqi pre* 
dieted solely upon the well being of 
the whole peopiS'’’ . .

He suggteted revision of the tu  
laws ‘̂ “Xviady so far qs pfiseMte 
tte ItefiaW te .«*ta tataatite* 
YYhlch'tee so opppraat in.our prss: 
sat aypism oD-taaation.’* :

|ls. inate'• no spedBe rspom- 
meadptites ' but mentioned as 
*'YWMrtky of your atteuBon ate 9i-

" ■ " ------  "" bus
00

intatiiglbie
pfcq̂ srty; gross ineomas. of power 
eoiteltales, and a stats taeoms tax.

’*Tte farmer, tte home oYmsr, the 
maaufqotiirer, the merchant, are 

............ty to

"wonny ot your sueni^ai upa 
vestigation" . an excise tax m 
lines tad large tnu^ki;, taxee 
binboaids. chain etwes. intaffg

taxed bteted taclr ability to pay, 
be. asserted.

falqilea “YYhere hardship Yrill not en« apeakeriLtew toured .tte state, 
gue;*' botii parties. ' I

:. Atiitata;- - Jan.,.r5 r-AfcAE)>-T*-'TI»ff 
gjnty of tbs ;ChMter'lteMttAtaa ae*. 
eomnipdattag, ' ̂  
kas Iwea^wrRtte'ta ;tta»;fabie8'aea 
now cmnM B. H;'Mterta.-aeta^Ptatad 
itsj t̂hrottle for 85 yaais, irini a 
claim he-started ete -SttefWd' M 
about 4jn0,0te ttete^dub:tto
ThM» mteViiM.MiiT tke^lliEllliDMl'ttlllli
stopper, or scmietiiing.'

Thn Gkiober Bpeidai— so named 
because its passengers just about 
ate their wY^t-in peanuts-rran be- 
betwesn Atimtta and Social Gtede, 
(3o. It made almost a'huadied stote 
In a hundred mtlea or 200'Stm per 
dSF a round trip. Tbe Georgia rail-' 
road has dl8Contlnaed..the ftesy Ut> 
tie train and retired Morris— its 
<mly jdlek’

It YYsa mie of thosof friendly Uttia 
traina .Wi^ a funny w iiia^; that 
tooted fqg ffveiy term. Morriaknew 
ell tile rwtear customers and often 
bcld’tbe special if they were a bit 
late. When cows'or mules strayed , 
on thetradcs, Monris YYOuki halt thq 
train until his fireman drqvr tbs 
stock to safe^ beavfhg ooal 
their Tvay* Once his cow catdier htt- 
a yearUng and .tossed it on the 
risktKif-way where it struck and 
MUed two cows* i

His Ikvoilto Vara- •:
Morris likes to tell abote'toe fims 

he helped a frifod vrho Yraatad to 
get a kef of beer’kome Yrithout Us 
father-in-law knoYring alxntt ^  The 
engineer agreed to Mow down tte 
Goober Spwtel ate let tte feUow 
Iddc oiS the keg at an IsolatsA qpot' 
The special Yras slowed aB EskhaiBd 
the fellow Uoked tte k cgrlw  R 
bounced dowm as emhanteaskt and 
tore across a com flsld. .Tkf beer 
ruinsd the com. Tte tiro' never
YYOUld ?*>(*-

Morris YYas nosing bta, trahi 
through a fCf tee day 'warn a  
tedfbt engtoe loomed MCbs him. 
He out hte.staui.ate junvte Rs 
says te heard the o(dUaioii''/|s be 
tumbled dowwiSD smbankmtet and 
looked up Just ia t̂iuM to see a pMr 
ct pilot trueka sttet doieli' the in* 
aims after blim Tte tniteir.cbaeod

brdtiterste*Vik  ̂"No ote was hurt.
Mffrris begdU’ railroading in tbs 

dayb of tte Food bunfliM locomo- 
ttv ik  iB rs ite q 't te m J ira  tbs 
wote Yritb bsre;hateiJ]B%ias tbs 
sptetate cut
bone. Bara sldk Ymavno, tougher 
than leather, but it '(W)er8te*Pte»

Aufitea, ‘Ms:,''Jik. fc—(AP) —  
Amteg the ottCte atato visitors at 
the inaughratldu of Gte. Louis J. 
Brann'today yysts Joseph J. (Gens) 
Tunnsy, 'former hsayyiteikt eham* 
pioD h ^ r , to Inborn the gonarnor; 
tee said te ohred mueh of Us sue- 
esM at the poUs last September.

Tunaey miule a  aeries of campaita  
spsechss U  the stoto a. few wfeka 
bsfma slsctlon and. drew tte.lacf* 
sat.croYrds of any of tte!scorss of - 

............ for ■

m
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SEN9 E A N D  NONSENSE
HOW TO LIVE LONG.
Don’t uie snuff.
Eat very little pork.
Keep away from women.
And above all» don’t drink.
Don’t attend wUd parties.
Don’t stay up late at night.
Don’t use tobacco In any form^
Be ciiefuil of extra cold showers. 
Bathe at least three times a week. 
Don’t fail to exercise, especially 

front bending. .
You may not live to be 150 years old, 

but it Will seem that long.

Young Woman (to teller a f bank) 
.~rd like to open an account at this 
bank, ptoase.

Teller—We shall be very glad to 
accommedate you. What amobnt 
do you wish to deposit?

Young Woman—Oh, I mean a 
regular charge account such as 1 
hive at the stores.

Mi5w Flossy Funnyface from 
Brushville read in the paper that 
many of Gie finest Pullman cars are 
now being equipped with, shower 
baths. "That ought to come • in 
mighty handy for folks who travel 
on -Saturday nightl" said Flossie.

Angry Housewife (to tramp at 
door.)—Have j'ou ever done a lick 
of work?

Tramp—L*dy, if you think asking 
dames like you for a bit to eat ain’t 
work, you’s don’t know what work 
is.

The old fashioned girl who longed 
for protecting arms now has a 
daughter who needs protection from 
arms.

M  THEEBA!fK>N.
^It cost nothing to dress her;

It gave him no thrill to caress her. 
To all her charms his soul was deaf, 
For she was the chicken, and he was 

-a chef.

a s k  THE MAN WHO OWNS
ONE___The hunum body is a won*
d e i^  machine, but once It gets old, 
its hard to take the rattles out of it

The closer a man gets to Nature 
the happier he ia

His wife (sweetly)— T̂hat’s not 
what you said wheiCyou slipped on 
the banana ped yesterday.

Old Uncle Ragson Tatters from 
out Brushville wi^ says that day>ln 
and day*out plugging is more Im* 
portant to succe^ul salesmanship 
than the gift of gab, cleveme^ and 
the ability to tell funny stories.
Maybe so, Uncle Ragson...........but
most people would rather be enter* 
talned than be plugged.

Jim—Did that hair restorer you 
tried do you any good?

Bill—It kept me in a hopeful 
frame of mind for a whole month?

“After all, horse sense is only 
stable thinking,’’ observes an indus-
trialist. Yes,̂  but it’s the lack of it 
that keeps Congress stalled.

A DATE!

Proud Lady—You know my hus-
band plays the organ.

Deprest Acquaintance— Well, If 
things don’t improve, ray husband 
will have to get one, too.

Dad—Mary, your iwatheart is at 
the door.

Mary—How do you know its my 
sweetheart. Daddy?

Dad-^WSU. he’s smoking one of 
mydgars.

It was a party. The young man 
had Just been Introduced to her, and 
after a brief and awkward silence 
he ventured:

Hbw-You  ̂ are from the West, I 
onderstand.'̂

She (sweetly)—Yes, from Indl 
ana. Hoosler girl.

Ho (blushing deeply) —I—e r- 
rdtlty. X-X-X don’t know—that is. I 
haven't quite decided yet.

The bride was very much con 
ceraed at seeing twin beds In their 
cosy bridal suite.

Attentive Bridegroom— What’s 
the matter, dearest?

Pretty Bride—Why, I certainly 
thourtt that we were going to get a 
room all to ourselves.

didn’t
What

FLOORWALKER: Why
that man buy anything? 
did he want to see?

FAIR CLERK: Me, tomorrow 
night.-Pele Mele, Paris.

! S l ^ ^ . f A N a y  S A Y &

ftNU
Oh(ipplng wqod goes against any 

girl’s grain.

1̂ 1̂  L E Y  S

JUICY FRUIT
KEPT RIGHT IN CEUOPHANE

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  

B v  B lo s s e r

D n c u k
U A E l t y S

^  UAft 
I a r e i v b d  

SAFILV
A T

SAM MDRO 
AMP IS 
.T A X IN S

UP m s  
CHAfJMSL 
• ID  TH6

's e l k o i r f b '
BSRIVI...

t u a t  w a s  SOMB 
PIMi.UKlCLS HARRY. 

WHBMl^VPUR. 
VACHT?

0H,W>TH6 CHANMIU 
A PISaE...'THSy HAVfi 
U8TUCUEP 8AC1C 
HERE IN ON* OP 

SU PS •'

• •= '

TWATB t h e  
TARI /MARU.

A BOAT 
FBOM’WE 
OB(BNT^

MANCHESTER EVBKTNO H E R iW  EWTH lU ^ ^ R ite a r  OPWIW JANUARY «, MEI.
� V

T o io iiG r y ille  F o U u i
N

O U R  B Q ^ P S U IN O  H O U S E  f A'; J
 't .

Ng g P i!*

,ie1raB5iea1

ANP NOW, WITH
THIS HOjLD, WHICH tS TROM ’ 
ICeuANPlC "PORM OF W R ^

- I  CQUtI> THHOW OV a t MY
KBAD A t ^  HURL YOU A lRSlANCIj 
OF 6EVRNTBEN, 
t h a t I«>-'OF c o u r s e  X  W O ^  

A TT^ t = »T rr WtTH 
THfc. THHOW WaJU> JA B  

>rou AU .

A i^ Y iw r r l
a  UK &TO

T tiR iaW M g. 
OVBB YO U R

wwy, \«xi 
csoucoMt  

^e ST MY 
.-T f iE T

F U O ^
A

i A k E r r R A s x T f

M  
N bo

SC M rC H IN C E  
V O U R  
B A C K!

&

AiBULOh

IaIe
W E S N T
VCNOW

H \6
OWN

S C O R C H Y  S M I T H T a lk i n g  T h in g s  O v e r B y  J o h k i C . T e r r y

O T O R I T W T I lB r e m T T in T
-------  '  NOmiNOHmPORMB.SCOftCMy

X AdRus wnw’fDo mefA sfAtK̂  
StlRS HM nOWN COOP, so 
IT a i n ' t  h o  f u n  l̂AVVN' ’Djt 
� ttenvB 0R'10PT6UAi®VH

SM O IN CAUA SOINI

PROWV*6jRllY* THffT 010 ANAH 
OOROAM UP F0*T l&HTON WAV 
WANTS OLD JAKE TO CUBAN OUT A 
MCKOP MYWOUVBS WHATil 
SUOWID IN PSOM CANADA —  , 

AN' A JO ll A JOB THfSt DAKS j

iii y -  6P 'TOHI iP 'gWPWB
TDU 00 . JAKft -  BUT 
T 6UESS t o u r s  RIOHT.

TURNS UP WHAR OLD JAKB 
KINPlTlNTW'PiTWBR.7 
JEST OWBTH'SMINAL AH' 
XllCONE AAUNNIN'*. I

’^A W tU sW ^A K ft —  
OlVt ̂ ^Y BEST RIOARDf ‘TO 
MR. BROWN AND AUTU B 
MBN m  t n s ^o r c u b s a r : '' 
- AND "reu. BETTY l lU  WRlTB 
HM . A lOHO UETTER. IN

vdEiTt urrrBiES . 
WMtNVOUARBHT 
DOiNSSowea*

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  I I B y  C r a n e O U T  O U R  W A Y

^ • I T  OUT, I THMOl 
I’M TM i PRlNTH, AH' 
l U  THROW M l THE 
PA!RTVTH I mOOMM' 

V i l a  PIBATH.

BUT yoO ft HlOHNBfS^POrS P W  
HAES AFFAIRS UP 

,STATl TO SBTTIB..

U f a , PER C A f T l l OUARD >  
lES B E E f INO AOAlN* DBR 
FARMERS n e e d  MORE HIRED 
HANDS. UNO SiOEPBEN 
STRANDED SHOW OIRIS PROM 
PARIS SEEK ASSlSTA N e Ey^

THAT ITH VERT THIMDIE. FIRE
THE CATHIE drUARPTH, AND 1ST THEM )  ' \ j
0 0  TO WORK ON THE FARMTH. THEN /  ^  \\ _  

^HIRE THE CHORUTH OlRlTH.TD RE V  .  v
THE CATHUt G O A W D T H . * A *  *4

W H upee

w &

wave;

ERAINWORK?
MATHTERMINP,

GOOD KHOvA-ri .
VMvAAT a  f a t h r a o V 
c a m V  y o u

A SlGp 
a p o h  im J ^ a t  
oo«rPAMV vo o ‘

i'i
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H«dMB m A Old

D A N C E
C IRC LE D A N C E  H A L L

41 04k street ^

S atarday N igh t
eeeee******** ‘ W®*

a b o S t o w n

be pleased to know that ahe is 
now able to be at her place ^  b u ^  
; S  Everyday. ForJhe pw t montt 
M<M Juul bas only b y n  able to d^  

part of her time to her business
due to illness. ____

The Missionary sodety of Em w- 
uel Lutheran church will to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o dock.

Mr. and Mrs. David Strettcm of 
street and Mrs. S ^ t o i f  s ̂ -

de, Moses T a g g ^  w S
street and Stewart T a g g ^ . 1 ^  
this morning for Pateriwn, N. Jm on 
recdpt of the news of 0 »e death of 
Joseph Taggart of that dty, for-
merly of Manchester.

The Friendly” Trldge dub 
meet tomorrow a*tomwn vdth M ^  
Sherwood Behrend of 370 Main 
street ___ _

Tha Women’s Foreign Missionary 
wSSty of toe south M etoo^ t 
S u rto  will meet tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 In toe dmrch parlor.

The regular business meeting of 
the Manchester Green Commxmity 
club will take
ning at 7:30. freced l^  toe weeWy 
B ^^ck and dance at the Green 
school hall.

The Manchester Garten 
hold its January meeting Monday 
e?en ig  at 7:30 in the RobblM room 
of the Center church house. Severd 
of toe members will present papers 
Sn wblects of Interest. Discussions 
will follow and eicb one attending Is 
Jequested to come preparrt to offer 
gwdenlng suggestions and problems 
for the question box. .

owing to too "fact that a number 
of toe young children t^ e  part in 
the "Birds Christmas Carol, to- 
SJrrow evening at St. Maw’s parish 
house many others i^ l desire 
te ^ e ’ S  pSy“  the Girls’ Friendly 
sodety wmto is sponsoring it, has 
^ id r t  to change the opehing hour 
to 7:30 o’clock.

Worthy Matron Mrs. Marjprie 
Straw hM caUed a rehearsal by the 
newly instaUed officers of Temple 
^ p t e r  O. B. fl. for this evening at 
T tfdock  at the Masonic Temple. 
Mrs. Straw urges all to bring to this 
rehearsal all rituals or other chap* 
ter property. ____

of

There will be a pubUo bridge at 
toe Masonic ’Temple tolp snmning 
conducted by toe FeUowcralt Qub. 
There will be five prlMS* and re-
freshments will be served.

South Manchester Camp No. 9280, 
Modem Woodmen of Am ^o^, will 
hold its regular meeting tonight in 
Tinker Hall. The meeting tanlgkt is 
to arrange for toe inatisllatlon of the 
newly elected officers which is to 

place two v/eeks from tonight 
wh6ii state oftijBera will be present-

The Women’s Mission sodety of the 
Bmanuel Lutheran church will meet 
in the church vestry tomorrow a ^ r - 
noon at 2:30 o’clock. All members 
are urged to be pressnt.

Some real good 'bowlihg was 
'ihown at toe Y. M. C. A. 
night when toe alley ^*®
broken three times. The bowling for 
records was held aftei* toe iMUd 
Wednesday night
scores were turned In by K e ^ r . 
who in three strings Mt a total rf 
413, which was four pins a m ^  tie  
alley record. Kebert had < « ^ b r o ^  
the record a short time ^^en Bill 
Kutkaveck came through with 
new high three string total of 424

A dance wiu” ^  given by toe 
Polish Roman CatooUc A ^ t i r a  
of America in Turn Hall <a North 
street Saturday evening. ^ ®  
owners of the building in whito toe 
hall is located have that
the free use of toe hall will be ^ven 
to different organisations at least 
once during toe season.^rerty wy- 
eral have used the hall ^J® ^ 
offer and it is expected that it wto 
be well into the spring before aU of 
the different organizations have.haq 
the use of the hall.

Edward Rudlnski of 195 
street has pansies In blossom .’They 
were planted in a garden by the 
side of his house and with toe com-
ing of the spring they blossomed as 
usual. Today there wore a number 
that again came into blossom and 
are attracting much attention.

The women’s plunge period at toe 
I  School street Rec will be from 8 to

T R U C K R U N S m , 
T R E E S ^ H O D S E

KgOnCanierGoesOnRam 
page When Brakes Re-
lease On Mam Street

An iipueuai mishap occurred on

RESERVOIRS ARE niLt 
COP10DS RAINS

The fourth in toe series of all 
parish services will be toi
Wrnon Methodist church this eve

9 tonight

HOWITZERS’ ANNUAL 
BANQUET SATURDAY

To Be Held At Osano Cottage 
In Bolton—OSicers To k 
Special Gnests.

unusui
Mate street just below toe Center 
shortly after 10 o’clock this mom 
ing and a'lUge elm tree was all that 
averted serious damage and possi-
ble injury. A Valvollne Oil Com- 
pemy truck w m  parked on toe ea..t 
side of .to® street In front of toe 
Farr block when the brakes re-
leased and toe machine rolled down 
toe hill, jumped toe curbing an< 
crashed through a wooden railing 
to end its flight against a tree on 
toe lawn of toe property occupied 
by David Wamock of 559 Main 
street

m ts Tfpe Hard
The impact when toe truck col 

Uded with toe tree knocked off 
eral dead branches and scraped oi . 
a thick layer of bark. One section 
of the railing was smashed. The 
truck hit toe tree with one a id e^  
its roar end, barely missing toe 
faucets that release to® 
toe truck, loaded with nearly 1,000 
gallons. The course of toe truck 
was in a direct line with toe house, 
which stands over fifty feet from 
toe sidewalk, and had not toe tree 
been in toe way it is likely that toe 
truck would have crashed into toe 
house.'

The truck covered a distance of 
more than 200 feet in its flight, 
curving sharply to toe east ip front 
of toe Wamock home. The lawn 
drops nearly a foot below toe side-
walk and toe truck driver, John F. 
Howard of 152 Henry street, was 
unable to remove toe machine un 
der its own power. By chance a 
Manchester Electric Compwy 
truck was nearby and towed toe 
Valvdine truck into toe street, aft-
er which It continued on its way 
The truck was only slightly dam-
aged.

Bainfall in Mancheittf during 
1982 was live inches above the nor-, 
mal, It was learned today from 
berge H. Geer, engineer for the 
jouto-Manchester Water Company, 
me ye<rf previous it waa seven 

inches below normal.
All three reservoirs owned by toe 

South Manchester Water Company, 
namely, Roaring Brook near toe 
Glastonbury,town line, and. Porter 
and Howard in the Highland Park 
sMtion, are now full. A year ap;o 
they were very low.

The reservoirs are usually at toe 
lowest in January or February due 
to toe small average r a in ^  in toe 
last of toe year and because of 
the frost bound state of toe mois-
ture in toe ground. During toe lat-
ter half of 1982 toe rainfall was 
very satisfactory,

The fact that the reservoirs ^  
now full means that toe supply for 
the year vrili probably be very satis-
factory, although there Is s^ om  
danger of a serious shortage owing 
to liberal reserve supî ly.

LLSR!^

Fwmwr
Dies In Act^t At Sanln 
An Yesterday.

MORE RED CROSS : 
MEMBERS ASKED

National Association Pleads 
For 100 Additional Here; 
Needs Increasing.

LUTHER LEAGUE

nlng at 7:80, with Rev. H. H. Craw-
ford of Hockanum as the guest 
 paaker. Friends loaning their ears, 
and these wishing to rid® «®  re- 
quested to meet in front toe Y. M. 
C. A. tonight between 7:15 and 7:80.

The colored lights Instilled be-
fore Christmas along M^n street 
by toe South Merchants Division df 
the Chamber of Commerce were 
taken down today by toe ManohMk 
ter Electric,. Company. As toe 
equipment is owned by toe Divl- 
iionr it wlU be stored away for use 
next year. ____

Recently elected officers will oe 
installed at a meeting of Scandia 
Lodge, No. 28, Order of Vasa, in 
Orange Hall at 8 o'clock tonight. 
Mrs. Helga Johnson, district deputy 
of Hartford, will be in charge. Re-
freshments win be servrt after toe 
meeting.

Barring some unexpected delay 
toe new post office building at toe 
Center vrill be ready for joint oc-
cupancy by toe South Manchester 
and Mancheste* post offices on 
March 1, it is stated. The building 
would have been ready much earl-
ier but for an unexpected delay 
over the selection of marble. Elec 
trie light fixtures were being in 
stalled today. Most o f toe boxes 
have been installed but consider-
able filch ing work remains such as 
marble trim, tile flooring and paint-
ing.

The Howltser,. Company o( 
National Guard vill hold its annual 
banquet Saturday night at Osano’s 
cottage on Bolton Lake, it w m  an̂^
nounted today Vy Corpora? John E- 
Anderson, chairman of toe commit-
tee In charge. He is auisted by 
Sergeant Ragnar C. Gustafson and 
Corporal WillUm DsHan.

The Howitzers are in charge 
Captain Russell E. P *
invited guests include Major Allan 
L. Dexter, Captain John Pentlud, 
Captain James McVeigh, Lieuten-
ant Helmar G. Anderson, Raymond 
A. Hagedom, Stephen Frey and 
Walter Tedford.

Supper will be served promptly 
at 8:80 o'clock. An entertatoiuMt 
will be presented and the Invltrt 
guests will be Mked to speak brief-
ly. A bus will leave toe Armory at 
7:80 o'clock for those unable to 
provide their own transportation.

The Luther League of the Bmau 
uel Lutheran church will hold its 
first meeting of toe new year Fri 
day night with a New Year's social 
in charge of toe music committee 
headed by Helge Pearson. A bust 
ness meeting at 8 o'clock will pw 
cede the program and Herman John- 

I son, newlF*elected president, will 
toe preside.

* The program wlH Include selec 
tiohs by an instrumental quartet 
from the Salvation Army, vocal 
solos by Jarle Johnson, and piano 
solos by Eleanor Berggren. Re- 
freshmento will be served and a m - 
claJ hour will be held. Rev. K. E. 
Erickson, pMtor of toe church, will 
lead a l^mlnute blble study period 
before toe business meeting.

The American National Red 
Cross hM sent a very urgent re 
quest to toe Manchester Chapter, 
to add at leMt 100 more members 
to toe 1,184 enrolled In toe iMt roll 
call. The National Red Cross, like 
toe local chapters, is receiving 
more and more appeals for help to 
relieve great suffering and misery. 
Yet at toe same time that Red 
Cross work Is needed more than 
ever its members are decreasing.

All toe workers who took part In 
the recent Red Cros* drive deserve 
great credit for their efforts. But 
always in such a canvaM there are 
some slips and omissions. If there 
are any persons who were not 
reached by the roll call canvassers 
and who have a dollar to give to 
the Red Cross, it is earnestly re 
quested that they leave It with the 
Manchester Trust Co., treasurer of 
the Manchester Chapter of the Red 
Cross.

Miss Marjory Cheney w m  chair 
man of the recent roll call here and 
the plea for 100 members comes 
from her.

Robert J. U b ^  o f Santa Ana, 
C^Oifonila, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ja 
cob Ubert, of this town,- was in-
stantly kiil>.d̂  yestertay morning in 
Santa Ana, CaUf., while, trying to 
remove an automobile truck from 
a hole on toe Irving Ranch in toe 
latter town. Telegrams to toe fam-̂  
ily here state that the boom of the 
wrecker u ^  to,remove toe truck 
broke, striking Ubert over the 
head.

There Sh| Years
The deceased wM bom in Bern, 

Switzerland, in 1903 and came to 
this coimtry with his paroits, and 
attended. Manchester schools and 
later w m  employed by toe Man-
chester C6n8tructi9n Company m  a 
truck driver. He left Manchester 
for toe west six- yeairs ago, and 
married shortly/after his arrival in 
Callfomla.

His>Famlly
Besides his wife, Olive (Hunting- 

ton) Ubert he is survived by one 
daughter. Rose Mary, 18 months; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Ubert of 9 Village street, this town, 
five brothers, Ernest W., Charles 
E., and. Alfred H., nf this town, 
Frank S., of Los Angeles, Calif., 
and Harry A., of Santa Ana and 
one sister. Mrs. Lena Doering of 
this town. An elder brother. Jack 
Ubert, WM killed in France in 1918.

Burial In California •
The funenU will be held in Santa 

Ana, Friday afternoon at 1:30. 
Burial will be In that city.

F ive W ffertn t t o n p s  
S «ry ie« M en TE B n t «  u ito
C on ipetitld iiT liiit N igh t.

Friday-evisniiig,' ^bruary 2 ^  haa 
bsenset aside at the School ̂ street 
EecreatlOtt Center m  a._date on 
which' Manchester ex-service or- 
Miflzatlmis may have comiflete uae 
of the building and Its many facili-
ties. ,,,

Blve different- organizations wlU 
take part in the friendly sport com-
petition which la being arraopd 
by Director Frank C  Busch. They 
am M follows; Army and Navy 
aub. Veterans of Foreign Wars,

i fa

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cummings of 

172 South Main street, announce toe
engagement of their daughter, Mijs 
Ariane C. Cummings, to Tames O.

>f Mr. and Mrs,
__Jane C. Cummin
M c^w , Jr„ son o: 
James O. McCaw 
Road,

to Tames 
an(

of 38 Coburn

A m ^can Legion, British War Vet-
erans and ppanlsh War Veterans.

The program, starting at seven 
o’clock in toe ovening, will consW 
of checkers, setback, mnochle, 
darts, pocket bUllarts, bovdUg and 
volley 'M l, followed by a plunge 
period and a serving of refresh-
ments.

GRmi COMRprry CLUB 
COMMITTEES NAMED

President Jensen Mamies Ap-
pointments For Year — An-
other Setbach-Dance Tomor-
row. -   

President John Jensen of the Man-
chester Green Community club hM 
appointed toe following committees 
to have charge of toe club's social 
activities for toe remainder of toe 
seMon: Finance committee, A. Carl 
Stoltenfeldt, Lewis Moore, Mrs. Ray 
Jewell i committee on advertising, 
arrangement of tables anc playlxig, 
E. B. Inman, Mrs. Fred Trowbridge; 
reception and refreshments, Norman 
Ash, Mrs. Daniel Gleasou, Mrs, 
Jennie F. McNamara; dancing, 
Griswold Chappell, B. H. Spencer 

Tomorrow evening toe second in 
toe series of setback-dancez under 
the new arrangement will be given, 
with four cMh prizes and without 
refreshments at a moderate price 
Playing will begin at 8 o’clock and 
all players will be made woleoma

_ Court, of Ama-
mihth, ^  hold Us reB w r in e e ^  
tomorrow evening at E o’doqc in 
toe 'MaaMe Tem p^ The bUslneM 
wlD Incd)^ the installatton o f the 
’Vim oOloers, Past 
Jeasio L. Wintorbottom 
pncrosMng matnm,. M rs/ Cady of 
Stafford 8p ings'wlll pratide at t o  
organ. *nie xiloists’ wul be Mrs. 
Alice Weir and M »  Bliwbeto 
M osel^. Mrs. Minnie doslee win .be 
prelate. Edwin Swanson, the pre^ 
ent royal patron, win instaU t o  of- 
fleefs. Retiring Matron Anne.Tryon 
win be marshal. The coronation 
m itiw  adU be Miss Ethel Bralnart 
who wfll be assisted by toe new of- 
fleers. Those who wlU serve ai 
eusfdfl SP6 BrnGit Bantlyt Fred C* 
Tilden,. Willard Horton, W art Dou- 
gan, Russell Tryon and John Pic-
kles;

After toe meeting- refreshments 
win be served in t o  banquet 1 ^  
ppHoy toe direction >of Miss   Mabel 
Trotter.

d r im ^

Dr. MOnls a i  , 
his offloe
try In the Ruktopw 
Main street, 8 ( ^  IL . ,
is toe son of Mr. -Ip A- 
-Fanclier. of Vtourtsu, Oottn* - 
the brother of TOhe.
Jr./ a physician to TttompsoBVUl% >

FMXaiK -
Baltimore
gory of toe Universtty o f Htoytow  .
u d  hM been for t o  part f W l g g f

of t o  dental eUnle at t o  H jK  
ny Hills Convalescent Home W  
Qdldren, which to s u mt v ^ ^  
Johns Hopkins hosplM. BaltimofSt 
Maryland.

Extnbonfinary Sale Of
s w e a t e r s

For men, women and boys. We now have a lino 
of Glastenbury fine woolen sweaters in

Coat - Slip-jon and Sleeveleis Stylos
To Sell at

$ 1 . 5 0  to  $ 3 . 2 5
Some styles in this lot would regularly retail for $8.

Man̂ ester Neckwear Factory
J, CUrke Baker, Prop.

180 Center Street, South
Open Thunday and Saturday Evenings Until » <ycloek

E V I W < F A M 1 1 Y N ( I I)

Qvica, Pa i iN t iT  fiBvici
S m a u  M o N fiiu  Ca t m in t s

FUELOIL
of thq better grade.. Bums 
longer, gives more heat, 
more for yonr money.

Phone 6800 

Russell Pitkin
2 Sterling Flaoe

■•MB
n *a«.

TbtatN Blig,
IMI*, S4S0

fl. MaB«hM<BV, C«BB.
Tb« oulT •Amwmo <• thN« aaS

MM bBlf JWV «MI« pn  MMlte Ml
ta« aasflis BfliMnit ot Om Imib .

e n t e r t a in m e n t
I F R I D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  8 ,  7 t 80  P .  M .  

S T .  M A R Y ' S  P A R I S H  R O U f B  
" T b s  B i r d s '  C h r i s t m a s  O a r e l ”

( A  P t o y )
I A d u l t s ,  860.  O h U d f s n ,  10c .  I

RALPH F. KING
184  M o o r s  B t ,  B o a t h  M s a o b s s t e r  |

a l l  KINUH OF
A U T O M O B I L E  R E P A I K I N O  

P h O D S  4788
f l o a r a a t s e d  w o r k  d o o s  o n  a n y  

W p s  o f  o a r .
J------------------- ----------

FOR

FUEL

P URCHASB one artici* si 
aad grt another iuit like I

Yd u  do Not Have to Take Two of f to  Sam e Item s
__ -  ---------------

Ix tra s t sf

WHch. Hi m I
Tripl* dtstiUfd.

Rsfulsrly 44o Pint

a fo r  44c

Agar Emukion
Xatemal lubricant and laxatlvo. 

Rsf.8ofl.5ec Rc9. l 6 0 i . 7fc 

2 for 5U 2 for 76c

Mazwdl House Coffee 29c
GREEN BEANS, 2 qte. 29c. PEARS, 5 for 25e

BRILL’S E-ZEE FREESE.......  .. .10c
For making loo 6100x0  at home.

FRESH COACHELLA VALLEY DATES.........30c lb.

SETBACK • DANCE
FRIDAY, JANUABY 8, 8tl6 P. M.

Im a n o h e s t b b  g b b b n  -
COMMUNITY CLUB

An Ptayeiz Wrtoems.

BUY
Your Norwalk 

TIRES—TUBES
A t New  Low  PrioSfl 

from
James M. Shearer

b u i c k  a g e n c y
Cor. BOddls Tnnvlhs

a o d M rtn S t.

T H A T
B U B N i U IN O E B  

O lV E B  M O R E H E A T
P H O N E  4886

n iO a iP T  O B U V B B V

Archie H. Haytie
PunoU  Pises

40c on of Wlnterimn ............
36c Arc. apt ^ m M la .. . . . . . . .8  fw lie
lOo Oaus* fiandsflc.  ̂ rt* 
lOo Adhesive PlMtcf, Hxl 
46o Adbcslv* Plaster. rx8 yA..Sfer4te 
80c AbserlMflt Cotton . . . . . . . . . .8  for lie
80e Bsssnec P«pp«nnint  ........ Jfornc
2O0 Boric Acid Powder . .. .. .. . .i fo r lie
28o Mcreureebreme . . . . . . . ......iforiso
86c Epson SUte 1 to. . . . . . . . . . .8  fw ite
lOe OMvi on (French) f «*-'••••*

lie PtiTB Castile ioap •*•• ****
3Bo Zlpo iterate ............... .........
28e Spirit of Camplw...............
40e Camphorated Oil
81c Sweet Spt Nitre.........w ife
$0e Olyeerlne ............. . ............ .1 ter no
80e Olyeertne Supp^toriee—

18« Adolti^Mo tttaot^..8fcrWo
ale Caeter Dll ............................ .
80e Caeter Dll Soft Ceiiealee....8fortie

Tjolkt Proparations
lie Wsvi ast, if os. j » 4fc
48e CMtlle lhampM. II os. . , , , . . . .1  w Igf
4fe Tar fhampM, 18 oa.
49s Ceceanut Ibampoo ,.»«,«»»«»«»»twice 
Ho Heir Tonis w scs
Ho BSf Rum .......••••••••••••••• twne
46c Lttoc V s f ^
4fe Aftsr-Bhsjvtos Lottos » . . f ^ f f c
41c AlBito Lotion ..»_»«»»»«»»»» ».;fwwo 
4fo,Ltoutd CaoaiMdn# Orosm ••••••>
410 iMn'Itoshsaov ..............   fJw fS
4fo Brillisatlno ...............................
He Cold Crosna 4 os. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .i to r s io
He CloanstofOrssm, 4 ofc ............;  yf!}®
•Oo Liquefying OlossriM Cream....8m ile
He Lemon Oloa^ng Cream ..... ..f fw iM .
Tie Cold Cre^^ lb. tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . w w
78e Cleaning Cream, to. tor........ ..*t®5a£!
Tie Lemon Cleansing Cream ......ff^ W ®
He Pace Powder, f sbadee ... . . . . .f t w iie
He Llpetiel^ I s h a d e s w  
4ie Pers^ratlen itlcks. ................ .

 ----------- - I

Jaafr froB and Wima
A AM teniq.

RoflulaHy f1<08

2 fo r  lisO i

50e Mouth Washaa '

PresMsrtte s
Antiseptle .. H a ttt^ ..
Deederant Oargle

I f ler 56< as.

CiMittInr TImu m
Approximately 830 sheets of soft, dur-

AhlA tlMUSSe• BSflw ^
a for 36c

WUto CwBphor Unimait
. a fo r  5>c

For Rheumatism. Sprains, Neuralgia.

PtylUuiB Saad
Thoroughly cleaned and sterlUsed.

lie White Pine and Tar ............ ffevife
lOe Syr. W M Cbcw

Flaxseed and Kentbei.. . .
lie Bmde Add Ointment . . . . . . .
lie Sine Oidde Ototasent . . . . . .
lOe Peteelatum, stoiqi . . . . . . . . .
He Anaigasle Balm, . . . . . . . . . . .
He Bphedrine Nasal JeUy...*.*
He Sedamlnt Tablete,JOs....^ ..
40e Caeoara Sagrada Bx^lOOs.
IH Dr. Hlnkle*e No. I. .......
Me Lax. Quin. Cold Tablets.... 
ite Milk of Magnesia Tablets...
lie Liver PlUe ............... .
lie Fleraseofit Oakee . . . . . . . . . . .
lOe Peroxide
88c Dreeser Combe ............... .
lOe Brawn’s ’iDxtura LeaengM.
80s Crone DIsInfeetaiit 10 es....

.Ifor He 

.1 for Me 

.fferffe 
.Iter tie 
.Ifor He 
.8 for Ns 
.ifor 16s 
.rfor41s 
.8 for He 
.Ifor lie 
.3 for lie 
.3 for lie 
.Ifor lie 
.tier tie 
.fferffe 
.f for He 
.IferHd

New

MAYTAG  
WASHER  

979

Vaaiilliii
Flavoring Eartrack

Large t es. bottle. 
Reflulerly BOo

2 for Stc

BLOND 
Regularfy 46e

2  f W  4 6 c

BLACK 
Reaulerty dOe

a for die

PMe

Tab
Witager.

J T tm o. 
Deirionstratlooa.

Glycerin and Rose Water
- ? S  a ?  a f o r S d e

,, JPpr reUeC of chapped handa and riria.

Aspirin
8 grain—abeelutely pun. 

Bottles ot IM 
Refularly 46e

aierdde

Bandy Ttos of if  
Resularly IBs

a tor Ide

KEMPS, Inc.

Anrisspkic Douriie Powder
A hyglenio powder of exceptional 

irtt.
Rei|ulBHy 2 f O F  60C

Gonqyound Epeona Sait. TaMete
Used In place of disagreeable Bpeom Salto

lie^ariy %  f o V  2 6 C

rrre strictly
EiUlSiJ Fresh 

Large Size. Locals

Spedal

44c
dozen

Scotch
Ham

BE THRIFTY—BUY THESE 
SPECIALS.

PORK CHOPS 1 Q ea 
(Center cute) lb.

Oysters

29 c
Msckerel
fkile
HaUbat .
Cod '  ̂V 
Bui ira flsli
flesllopa 42e pint " 
Boston Bloeflsh,

8 lbs. 250.
Bmelta 19e lb. \\ 
Opened Oams 

8S0 pint.
In shsU

I80 qnart.

2 V2 lb. Cute LEAN Q R g a  
LAMB for stewing, Ib. s J w C

SHOULDER LAMB O C t ̂  
CHOPS, lb. ...........

Himeycomb Tripe

Broilers . . . . . . . .  • • • • •

Green Star ORANGE 
PEKOE TEA, Ib........

Calves* Uver' , 
Dial 4151

Batter, 2 lbs. ....................... .
Slic^ Baam..................... 25c ib.

WWI RADIO 
Hfa Raeapfleii 
that Ceants

\,««COAL
ft*s Even Burning Qaollty

tA et CosBCfl

G. E. w n u s & SON, INC.

I St., TbLSlSS,

aio Bxtrast of lAmen ....... ............
ale Bxtraet of orange ....................
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Magneeia Tooth Paste
2 for 26cLarge Slae 

2Be Tube

Radhnh ̂ asor Bladea

Double edged. OQlette patented.

Shaving Cream.
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